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JJ fHH/,·(.rr;"11 
R....... IhnIcer ., ft._ I ill M ... IId. ...... It.. ... .... "I'W eraft. nhHIit lc part ., die- Fpsdul of 
=--~ ..... ~ .... Ie Bart. MIftttr I~). ,,"11m •• ill HeIid.,. Itriq HId .t tile Stadell& CReer Friday. (SUIf 
---ry Ed .......... Mal'} Woh .... Wr. ","11m •• ill pilote lIy Ik~& er.mer) 
(~('II('r(l1 ,As ... ,'''' I,ll-
salary illf"r('a1"' ... 
blt,.,,'t,d by I)f'rf".'" 
Bv CWikr RobiMOil 
,\~!lociaCI"d Pr~. Wric ... 
w,·\Sm:-';GTO!'O !AP, _.- Sen Charles 
H. Percy, R-Ill., has askl'd IIholHS Gov 
James R Thompson and leaf1ers of the 
stale IA"glslature to roll t:.3ck btll pay 
locrf'a."t"S that the lawmakers voted 
thf'mst>:ves 
'All of us must adw.'rf' to rhf> 
I!Ulot:I'nes and II ht"~ln~ With 
1!I>'t'rnmE'nl," Pefey ,-"IU at d w,dt'· 
ran/o!ll1~ new!'. nmferf'fl(:f', hiS first With 
Wa,,:;!r,g!of) feporters since he 'Aas re 
(,It .. ; ted 
h·rt,) Sdld there IS httle hope ,,{ 
private mOu<Ir;.' and labor a,therlng to 
PrPSldrnt Carter'S " pt'rcenl wa,.:e 
gu!o-'iJnf' if legIslators flout It. He said 
he would call Thompson, who vetoed the 
pa~' iocre..ses but was overndden by the 
l~nf'ral :\sst'mbh;, "thiS afternoon or 
tomurrow" ' 
Percy left room for doubt about how 
much mflup~ his InterventiCll: wouid 
have, saying, "They don't tell me how to 
run my business here in Washingtcn and 
I don't tell ttwm how to run theirs. 
'TII simply rep"rt to them what I have 
~id" about complying with thr 
guidt-line. Pel't'y said, 
A 29 perct'flt ("ongressionaJ salary 
iocrease last year, \"ihK"h Percy votl'd 
for, would not hurt hiS "credlbility" on 
the Lque. he predlctet:: Among reasons 
v.'hy that was so. he said. was that he 
pressl'd hard for a f;'~re on pay raises 
for federal employees, 
The S8,OO() pay raise ~'oted b~' 
legISlators dPplies to thE'mse\ves. the 
go~'ernor, other stat .. w Ide elected 
off IC iClls , state JudKe'S and most top 
agency ht-ads 
On htlllt'r l''Vlcs. Perc) said, 
-lie has taker. hlmst"if out of 
t"Onf,\dcration iur a pclt'S1~ nm f« the 
Rf'IJUblican president.al nomination tn 
19M!) and has not en!l dlscU5sed !lUCh a 
mD"e VI' Ith mt'm~ of hlS staff 
- The SALT II treatv wl~h the Soviet 
l'mon, whK'h IS believed lobe in tIw hnal 
::::::=::=c:=-' !':. ... ~ wrti_ 
'Aotlld bP reqUired 10 de!ilroy par1 01 
tlwir stockpile of flUCw..r ,",a pons, 
Senate halves Matthews' grant-in-aid 
By~ .. .,. .......... , 
staff WriWt' 
The St\Jdlpqt SE'nat. was both Santa 
aaus and ScrtIo«e at its final meeting of 
1M 1l"Ifte51ft' Wl'dnesday. 
11w senate chslnbuted $46S Ull'l"Spon5l" 
to ~ for funds by students. 
By a margift of • Ii. vote. the 
!Il"nate cut thto ,...nt-in-aid that Garrick-
Clinton MatlP'~ Jftftves as studPnt 
president, 
Senator ,,.. Heneghan. who sponsored 
the bid to ~ Matthl"ws' gnant·in-
aid, uid Matthews was eligible to 
rt'C:"rive ~ mOfll"Y for only balf 01 the 
~,and thus should only receive 
half of the S1,2IOO spring grant. 
"Onn HaJ'Vl"Y Welch told 1M that 
Garrick is not a fuJI-time student. I wiD 
~ that he drooPed by the l"ight· 
-s drop dNdhne: ~ of that, I 
fftI he is eligible for only half the 
mmey." Heneghan said. 
A studt'nt fft~"in8 a g-rant-;n-aid 
must bfo a full·tint': studmt. aceord1ng to 
Dr. G«don Whi~, director of Studmt 
Work and Financial Assistant"e, 
"The papt'rwork states that the 
fft i piftlt of a IF,ant-in-aid must be a full-
time student: White said, 
"''hite rpf~ to the Student Work 
and Financial Assistance Instruction 
Explanation Form for Restricted 
Student Aid Ac:counts, 
MattMws said M did not /mow if he 
wculd velo ~ biD. 
However. the senate ~ OVl!'n'1de 
Mattht-ws'veto, according to HenPghan. 
by a twD-tJUrds vote, 
'!be senate reJeCted an amendment 
that would haVl" dl"la~ Matthews' 
grant-in-aid until the Campus Judicial 
Board had drcided whPlher f. not fo 
1'l"m0VE' Mattt..Ys rrom offiet! 
And the S!'Nlte also ~jectl'd an 
ameodment t: at would haVl" stopoed aU 
npmditul'l"S currently being made "v 
Matthews ut1til an invpstigation roulri De 
made into each "Pt'fIditure, 
,Senator Mary Haynps, sponsor of both 
bills, ~;ud Matthews violatl'd specific 
gUlliehnes in making several 
expenditures with studt'flt money this 
fall 
Howevl"f, a majority of senators fel' 
that ~ would labfol MattMws guilty if 
etth« amf'11dl1lt'flt was approvl'd, 
"We're tn!ating him as though he's 
already guilty:' said Dw8!yne Bumpml, 
Rnator. 
''Tbat isn't the way it's dooe in 
Ammca. Here. YOU are innoce':.t trtiJ 
proven ,uilty," said Jim Krat4~r. 
senator, 
Haynes dl"feflded the a~ments. 
saying they would delay MatO-S' 
grant·in-aid and allow his expenditures 
to be investigated until the J -Board 
LakeS/lOre clearallce I)r()IJ()sall(~;I/I(lr(II(·ll 
By Dia •• P .... r 
SttIdna Wri&.r 
A proposal to claar the shorPline of 
Lake-4Jll-the~ampus of miln-made and 
natural debris has been .. Hhdrawn 
becal&Se 01 the ~tive environmt'fltal 
impad it would have ~d. according to 
8nKe Swineburne, VIet! Jl"'5Ideot for 
studetrt affairs. 
In a meeting this week. 
represftltalives of the Natural Areas 
Commitlft. student affairs, [mvenity 
housing and campus services discussed 
the effect the measures of the proposal 
would have on the ecology of .. lake, 
'I'M proposal called for the clearinJ of 
U miles of short"line of ptJison ivy. 
1Ioaeysuck~. dl"ad and {allea limbs and 
l1UIIHItade liet« from an 8ft8 fttending 
flYe to 10 feet on tM land and five to 10 
feet out into the water, 
Several. faculty and staff members 
had npN'SSt'd concern lWei h'le possible 
consequences of such a pla.'l on the 
balance of naturt!' in the lake. 
"What was betng proposrd wou.'d have 
had too great an impact 0'1 the 
eovimnment." Swinbls'ne said. 
Removing fallen limbs and tree from 
the area five to 10 feet into the water 
would affect 90 percent of the life in the 
lake and 60 percent 01 the fish bomes rn 
that area. according to John Met.'ter, 
director of pollution control. 
~1aril Ashby. professor in botany, iaid 
removing t"- poison ivy and 
honeysuckle from the shoreline could 
:;:~ =:n i~ ~tt.!~.: 
provides a (avcrable svm.uueot for 
the plants. they wtil become established 
there again, Ashby saJd, 
Swmburne said a modified proposal 
wiU be dra1liD up to be submitted next 
sempster. It will probably \:811 for 
intermittent openings t'J be madl" in the 
~ and VlDes for easier access to the 
lake, 
Rf'palr oi the existing pten on the lake 
will also be proposed m either the same 
«a separate proposal. Swinburne said. 
The piers were onginally constructed 
to make fishing on the lake easier, Tht.: 
was one of tbe obJeCtives of thP original 
proposal to clear the ~Iine, 
Swinburne said the proposals will be 
checked out with environmental 
authorities on campus and the Natural 
Area Committee for their ecoIogica: 
wpad before they are ~ 
decides if he should be remm'l'd from 
office, 
"1 don't predISpOSe his guilt, and I 
hopt' h'~ dOt'sn't prl'dispose his 
innocence. But I thInk his grant should 
be delayed until we knmilo' who will be 
prl'Sidt'nt next spri~." Haynes said, 
Haynes alleges that Matthews did not 
obtain tM Studfllt Govemmpnt flS("al 
officpr's signature before spending 
studt'flt money, 
Nor did Mattf!e.'A"S bUo~ regulations 
when he spent student mmwy ffX'meals, 
she> says, 1M State of Illinois Higher 
F.ducatioo Travel Regulations prohibit 
spt'nding stude-nt money for 
transportation, lodging «food, In 
other adim, the senate allocalf>fi $200 to 
die Malaysian Student Organization for 
a cultu~ program ttJ€ ~0U1) plans to 
prest'nt Fl'b, H, 1979, 
According to a club repl~tj~, 
die Malavsian Ambassador' to 1M United 
States aDd the Mp.!ai~an Permanent 
Representative to the Vr.:;l'd Nations 
have agreed to partiC"lpate in the 
program, 
'J1le local Beta Zeta dlapter of the 
natiooaJ BusiMSS' Teaclter E~tion 
Honor Society. Pi Omega Pi, ~ed 
S40 for registration fees for ~ Nltiooal 
t'OOVPf\ticn _ 
G .. says s.... l"ftTy .1Id tt.. St .... 
St1Ia~ un d~fl'N that CIte eve fer 
bIIlal"-. wltrtJIft' of _iPS '" eps. 
.............. 
Three men illdicted for 1975 suffocation nllirder 
By ~Bro_e 
SIaIf Wrhft 
Three mt'll we!'P lndkk'd for murdeT 
Wl"CftKosday by a Jackson County grand 
jury for the suffocation death of a 79-
yE'ar-oid Carbondale woman in 1m. 
Nailer JE'ffery. 51. of HE'rrin. is being 
held in Jackson founty Jail. and Gary 
Michael Brown. 23, and Donald ChildE'n. 
4 .. , both of Mari{)ll. are in Williamson 
{'ounly Jail. ~d has beE'n set at 
~.OOO each. according 10 Jackson 
County State'S AttOl'"lleY Howard Uood. 
They hne beer. indicted for the 
murder of Cary Reist"hauer. who was 
found dE';.d bv her sisler in the bedroom 
of her IIvme at 617 N. Allyn St. on Jan. 216, 
1m. Reischauer, who Ii,," alone at the 
time. was round bound by a lamp .. <!I'd 
and !lagged with a nylon stocking. A 
coroner's inq\Iest ruled that she died of 
suffocation. About $15. jrwelry and a 
small tear gas gun were found missing. 
Brown has requested a hearing in 
Williamson County for evidence showiOfl 
thai he is the same pt't"Soo cited in tilt-
Jackson County warrant. 
Ron Eckiss, a.'lSistant state's altorney 
of Wilhamson Count~. said both B~'n 
and Childers are scbeduled for ~ntity 
hearings Friday m«11ing. 
Although tbP. right to such hearing is 
available for persons arrested In one 
county on warrants from anolher 
1,rplf~ prO(-('SS sltlrls IlPxt "'011111 
county. Hood said this was the £int time 
he hu rome in contact With it. 
Tllvo I$-year~ids. both related to the 
ft!oCeDUy·indicted defendants, according 
to Hood. were COJlvicted in 1m for the 
slaying 01 Reischauer and the burglary 
of h!'1' home. 
WilltE' Jefff!1'y Jr .• stl'Jl5on of recent/yo 
indIcted ctu lCt-rs , was sentt'flC'ed 10 
three to IUne YE'an (or involuntary 
man. .. aughter of ReischaUE'r and five 10 
15 ypars for robbery after ~ entePd a 
negotiated pit'S of guilty in Jacksor. 
County Circuit Cour!. HE' also received a 
five-to ~vE'ar St'tlten«> (or the beating· 
robbery ri IJ Williamson ('ounty woman. 
Jt'ffery Jr., ol Marion. will be eligible 
for parole from the St. CbarlH IlIm<ll5 
Youth ('t"nter in September 1989 
Danny Beavpr. also of ~'aTl"r. 
entt'l'ed a noe,totiated plt'a of gUIIt\ :0 
Williamson County CirCUlI ('ourl II: d 
hearing on. a juvenile petition allf'I!::tj( 
hiS parttclpalion in the slaYIn!! i.[ 
Rt'iscttauerand the robbery of Blanl hp 
Elliott of BlalfS\'llIe in ~Iarrh I~i'> 
fkoavpr was sentt'fK'ed to the IIhn"l~ 
[)epar'men~ of Corrections YnlHh 
SE'r\,iees Bureau and has sinct' ht-'n 
paroled. Hood said 
In 1976, Carbor:dale pohce diS('owH'fj 
evldt"nce in(hcaling that more Pf.'~()i!' 
were present at the time (If th" 
Reischauer killing, Hood said 
Food sta.tn,pp~chasing simplified 
B~ BiD ~.kI month currently pays $82' r.,r the- A!COrding to Zibt'lman. student:! Cl.11 diSCJUaliflf'd studt'nla and strikt'rs from 
:o-.e"'5 .:dit« purchase rt'qUlrement and receive $l~ only qualify for the Food Stamp partlclpallllg In the t'ood Stamp 
ElimlDalion of the purchase m bonus stamps. Pr~1 am if they are not considered a tax Program Wdli struck down by a ft'dProll 
requirt"rtlpnt for eligible food stamp The new prOCE'dure would mel!.n the exemption on their parents federal court ruling which called thp measurt' a 
patrons "'ill make it *'ltsier for 618 same ~hoId would not r.ty the incomt" tax. case ol "cbscnmination". 
families and about 2SO SIl' students 10 purchase I't'qUlrement of SU. but would "There is onIv one other form IofiO out "We can't discrimmate againl;1 a 
buy their allotment of stamps. according recelve onty the bonus 01 $100 worth of If you are a studmt and that would go to ltToup of people. and thal's what "'1-
10 Gilbert Zibelman. admmistrator for stamps. your pal'Pflts. askina them if you are a would ha~ been domg if stnkt'T!l ami 
the ~acki;on County Department 01 Also E'ffective in January "iU be a 5 depmdent," ZibE'lman said. students .!lere notallo",ed to 
Public A14. . percent hike in the amount of food Proposed ~lSlallon that would ha~ partlclpllte. ZIbt"lman saId. 
The ~ operating procedure, which stamps individuals win be eligiblp for. 
takes affect in January. means current zjbelman said. 
food stamp recipients would recieve "The 11111k'd States Departrmm 01 
their bonus allotment without first Agriculture sponsors 01 the Food Stamp 
paying a purchase ~uirt"rtlent. Program. adjusts the program to 
Deoendlng on thelr Income. Zibelman comply "'llh cost of living iocrease, It is 
explained. a family of four which has an totally a federally-run program," lit' 
allotment of stamps totaling $182 per added. 
Assll"l, 011 SllIU"OIlIl'" ;1l1"pstigaIPt/ 
University police are following Ipads 
into their In"'estigation 01 an ~ravatro 
assault of a student on Soulh fo'oresl 
Street Monday niltht. 
According 10 police. the victim said 
sht' was walkmg along the stret"t at 8:~ 
p.m. ,.,'hen she said she had heard 
footsteps behind her. A man passed her. 
policl> said. tMn grabbed her and pulled 
her to the ground. 
The man said to her not to scream .. nd 
lie on her stomach. or he would kill her. 
police said. The attacker ptlt a mask 
owr the victim's head. pollee said. but 
she continued to scream and struggle 
"',Ith him. 
The attacker left the victim without 
any warning, police said. They said the 
\·ictU.l heard footsteps and assumed the 
suspect heard the footsteps and left. 
Shp ran from the scene to a Witness 
",a!klng along the street. police said. He 
took her to a friend's house. police said. 
"'here they notlc.:'d she was biPedlng 
from the back of her 1'1* Mi. Police think 
thp injUry might ha~ happened whPn 
she rut her head on a rock 
She ...-as taken to Carbondalp 
Memorial Hospital. ",ht're she was 
treated and relt'a~. Hospital offiCials 
called police tonatlfy them of tilt> attack. 
The victim told police lhal she had 
droppf'd her keys al the scent'. Officer:; 
invest igating the area found a kt of keys 
aJong ""itt> somt" insurance ciallll§ With 
the Vlctim's name on thE-m and some 
electrical wire that ."ight have bt-en 
used in the assault. pollet' said. 
Tht" victim said she was unablp of ~1\'e 
a description of the attacker. 
Irullinn riots expected; 
tllollScln(ls flee country 
B •• :d Blanche 
ASsol'ia'~ ...... Wriler 
n:HRAS. Iran (API - Foreignen 
and Iranians alike stampeded for flights 
out of Iran Thursday as reports 
circulated thaI opponents of Shah 
Mohammad Rpza Pahlavl were 
prepanng a bloody showdown with 
go\·t'rnment troops this weekend. 
In WasrunlltOll, President Carter saId 
he does not knIM ~~ shah could 
sun,iveo tllt' uptwavals. but the l:nited 
States ""ould not intervene. He said Iran 
was "vE'ry important" to the l:nik'd 
States anJ the stability of the Persian 
Gulf. Israel ~nd thl!' enltr 
Mediterranean. 
Officials al Tehran's Mf'hrebad 
Alrpcrt reported "utter chaos." 
Thousands of pprsOllS scrambled for 
plane tickets alter airlines announced 
the) canct'lied flights in and out of ~ 
clly Sunday and Monday. the critical 
days of the month·bag holy season 
Large groups 01 t· .S. depen;Jenl!; 
arrived in Tehran from turbul"n! 
provlociaJ areas as major America' 
c:om!».nies such as General Eledru: 
Westinghouse. Fluor Corp, and othe . 
evacuated their families. At least two 
U.s. ~panies chartered planes fo 
t"mployees' families whE'n airline 
reported their flights were filltpd. 
"We want toilet out." said Mrs Ret. 
Robinson. wife 01 an Amnlcan aircraft 
ex~ltive based in Isfahan. "But ~'r~ 
stuck here ~ause aU the planes art' 
oW'rboc:.,ed. We'll just havf' to sit it out 
here." 
"Our people think things are going 10 
gel bad:' said her husband. WallA't'. 
Troops kept hUJ'ldreds of persons out of 
Tehran"s airport Thursday a~ 
pandemonium broke out imide when 
people shoved and yelled in the fight for 
plc.ne seats. 
CJlicago officials 111ay conlprOlllise 011 raises An estimate<a: 8.000 foreigners including 5.500 Aml'licans. have Oed Ul the last 10 weE'ks. i'housands of nerv~ 
Ira mans. (t' .. rful after 11 months of 
political turmoil. also have fled WASHISGTO:"l lAP) - Chicago 
officials explained their decision to gi~ 
t.hemselvesa pay incrp8Se to the Council 
on Wage and Price Stability Thursday 
and indicated they might be willing to 
compromise with the government. 
Council Chairman Alfl'Pd Kahn had 
criticized the Chicago City Councal for 
voting its members a 60 percpnt pay 
increas-.: on Monday. He asked state 
legislatures and city councils to hold 
their pay incrf'ases to 7 percent to meet 
standards prop~ed by the Carter 
administration. 
After a two-hour meetin.~ ",ilh Kahn 
and counc~ staff member!' ThUrsdaIV. 
Chicago offlClals sald the two Sides on y 
exchanged information. 
Alderman Wilson Frost said the City 
Council had DOt been allowed to increase 
lllllaries fur ~al years and that the 
increases were overdue. 
.Uill(YlIlkee R'HIlIIU,(,kS 
!,·,I"rtJ# ~OI'''rlm''"1 u;fl 
CHICAGO lAP) - A Milwaukee Road 
official said Thursday the federal 
Ro\'prnment should help financially 
Iroublt'CI railroads by restructuring the 
Bankruptcy Reform Act of 1978 and 
fUMing unemployed railroad workers 
and equipment teasers. 
Raymond K. MerriU. vice president :-I 
the railroad company which has had 
financial problems. told a U.S. 
Departmt'tlt of Transportation hearing 
board that I'Pd tape in the railroad 
Poge:1 Dally Egyptian. December 8. 1978 
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section of the Bankruptcv Reform Acl 
often damages a railroad financially 
because it delavs action on a railroad's 
plans for' reorganization and 
restru.·tunng . 
MeITH! said b~' ~ with the 
departmt'tlt"s opinion lhat action on 
railroad restructuring plans would conlt" 
much faster if the Bankruptcy Act were 
reformed to make the department and 
the Inters .... te Commet"Ce Commission 
;ld\;sers 00 'luch plans. 
He also caned on the federal 
government 10 provide financial aid to 
raIlroads leasmg new equipment. 
A.U·' Illi/s 10 propWct· 
nflI7/IPtl/,1l ;WCllrfl""p 
CHICAGO tAP) The American 
Medical Association stepped back 
Wedr>esday from a commitment 10 a full 
national health insurance plan. 
For the fIrSt time since 1970. the AMA 
will not ha~ a romprehensive health 
insurance package ready for 
introduction before Congress, 
Instead. the AMA win ha~ limited 
sWJd..by recommendations J'Ndy if 
needed to couater a morE 
romprehensive bill. 
The AMA's House 01 Delegates. during 
eae WUJdplP of its interim meeting, 
turDed down its board 01 trustees' 
recommendation urging adoptIOn 01 a 
much broader measure. The trustees 
contendf:d that the A~IA would be in a 
better position to bargain if It has its own 
mpasure in Congress as an altemati~ to 
ones favol'Pd by organized labor and 
Sen. Edward Kennedy. D·Mass. 
The action Otturred as President 
('arter agreed in Washington to ask the 
Democratic midterm conference to 
reaffirm his party'sl976endorwment af 
comprehensive hE'alth insurarta.!. Cart ..... 
did so despite favorina a lraduAl. 
pIlased-in program. 
.'-jUlle 0"/,,. db,,,,;:cse,1 
,flrf'''' of "'t,J(S ""i,-;,/" 
WASHINGTON ,APl State 
Depa:-:ment officials in Guyana 
noceived direct warnings last summer 
from the Peoples TPmple cult that its 
mt'11lbers might commit mass suicide 
but the department sava the threat was 
dismissed as a • ... ydJoIoc;cal ploy." 
The U.s. consular olflC« in GliYana. 
Richard McCoy. told his State 
Department colleagues that he 
remEmbers the precise wor<1s of the 
warning: "We will aU giW' up and die. 
We will aU commit suicide." 
nit" quote. contained in a written 
dep.ll'tment sta~ent. was the fint 
of lid at acknowledgement that 
reprt!5elltatiws 01 the Peoples Temple 
c:u1t csr1ied the suicide threat directly to 
U.S. officials. 
di~~h scror~ ~~intained str~ 
:=~~k~: :!::~rn=~ 
crippling rour-da~-oId stoppage an Ir-dn~ 
southWt'Stem oi!fields. 
WeU-placed sources reported tha: 
daily 011 prod. uction Thursday slipped III 
around 26 million barrels-· weU belov. 
half me normal daily output of 6 million 
barrels. c:oslinj the treasury about $J5 
million a day. 
The pace 01 the exodus has swelled in 
recent davs because 01 lean that trouble 
is looming Dec. 10 and 11. the climax of 
the hoiy Moslem month 01 Moharram 
,,'hen religious passions run high and thf 
faithful march in the streets or beal 
~mselves with whips. The 2S-<ia~ 
mourning penod honors the martyre<l 
grandson of the propI'Iei Mohammed. 
At least 33 pprSDnS ha~ been reported 
killed in the past few days in cl8!ihes 
with troops throughout the country. but 
diplomats said the fjgure is much 
rugher. Opponents of the shaJ:I claIm 
thousands have bee> I killed. 
It was incorrectly reported in 
Thursday's Daily Egyptian that a speak· 
GUt on the Women's Transit Authority 
was sponsored in part by the Student 
Alliance of Socialist WorkeT"l. The 
sponsor was the Student Alliance 01 
Social Worken. 
Stearns retires from County Board 
Rv ~ BrOWll 
l'ItJlU \\'rltfor 
"Jt':io .!II hilUCt'r buslllf'SS now than 
!hpn,' keglnald "So" ~Iearn. 
rom mt'rll Ic'd. looking back over "IS 28 
}It'ar. as a Jackson ('ounty Loard 
membfor. 
He'd juM adjourned the six-hour 1>«. 
I boe-d meeting ami was officially 
rt'tired from rounty service. 
Near the l"OUI1l1ouse. at a restaurant 
"'here board mE'mbeni often gather 
after ml!'E'li~. 68-yt'ar-ill~ "tt'llrns sat 
among his associates. fiE' "us wearing, 
as usual. a light smilE'. 
"'J"hepo's more money involved. We 
adcted on Itwo ambulance servtce ... tht' 
nursing home ..... ThaI night the board 
had passed a 118 million dollar county 
budget. in tht' longl'St budget mf'f'ting 
Stearns had ever attended. In 1950. Ius 
first year on the board. county expenses 
wen' 1133.005. 
Then. ttwo btJard was made up fA seven 
IISSIstant township superVL.."«X'S who did 
nothing more than vote and IIi tD'vnslup 
SlIpE'fYiSOl"!l. They met about threo times 
a year. Now. the 14 mftllbers. ,.no are 
t'lected rrom SE'V\..D distriCts. meet t'very 
month. 
After his election, the Republician-
controllt!l: board immediately put 
lie-mocrat SIen'\S on the ~'emergency" 
committee. which had an unknown 
objective 
"No onto ~Yl'f found out. I never knew 
the ftmclioo of the rommlltee." So 
recalled. "I wa!l only on it ror a yt'ar. I 
tlunk II was more or less a joke." SIRce. 
he's bl>en on each of the boani's 14 
commlttet'S. excE'pt the ambulanct' 
committee. and was chairman of tht' 
board from 1974 to I !fill. 
He first ran on a practical campaign 
platform: He'd improve a __ 1I·travt'1I1c'd 
mile of bumpy road leadulg from Route 
14; 10 Pomona. 
"It was a big thing then." he said But 
roads and Pomona han ~ important 
to him all hIS lift'. 
He grew up in Ponwna. where he still 
lives. and graduated from Pomona High 
School. In the 1!M05, Bo drove produce 
~Iaa" "Bo" SWarDS 
,(:0.,,,,-;/;, "01" ,.,lfJlli",ow, 
trucks across the country and latt'r 
workt'd as It produce broker witb GrOWfl' Product' 
..... IUUn three lears of bis t'lectioo to 
GSC opposes bond retirenlent fee 
By Pa .. ela lWilly w.as used to pay bonds, which bad bftn 
Staff Wriwr- sold for c:onstructiGn of the Student 
In a unanimous dt'rision. the C~r and University Housing, 
Graduate Student C~il pas..'Ied a l:M!GSCsaidthat~oppoI!It'CItheree 
resolutlOO OPPOSing the proposed bond on the pnl'lC.'lpie betllnd It. They said that 
rehrement fee. the revenue collected from the fee 
The propo!'Ed ~19." fee wiD be used to .ouJd be uSl'd to pay the bonds for 
replace auxiliary t'IllE'rprises. which bu:iding.~. "'hich will bt'long to the state 
have bt't'n cut by the nlinoJS Board of.wbeo they are paid off. 
Higher Education, 11le Q,C also passed resolutions 
The GSC's resolution stated that sirre opposing an athletics fee incrt>ase at this 
the IBHE was jU"ll an advisory board time and the proposal fill' a l'nivE'rsity 
and could only suggest that tht' money be Programming Hoare to replac. the 
l"Ut. that the admanstrabon should lobby Studt'rlt GovernmE'Ot Activities Council 
the legislature. instead of creating a new and the StudPnt Activities CE'Oter. 
fee. The auxiliary enterprises money ~ resolution O\IPOSing the l'PB 
stated that the GSC would no( give their 
!!Upport to a body that would takt' all of 
their funds and mimmlZE' or eliminatt' 
the graduate students control over tbt>se 
funds. 
Ricardo Caballt'ro-Aqulno. GSC 
president. said that 0Ilt' of the goals of 
the t,;SC is to havt' students in complete 
~lIro1 of stlJdent fees. The l;PB IS 
tI'koreticaUy strtJCtured to give control 
of spt'rlding to l':'liversity staff. he said. 
CabslJero.AqulOo said that the GSC is 
fair in dlStnbuling its money. He said 
thaI they spt'nd money on things oi 
~tudenl concern. like funding the 
\\omt'llS Transit Authority 
Vance I,eac/illg to AlidetlSII() (1;(1 treal.Y lallis 
By &UTY Sdtweld 
AuodatH Prfts Writer 
WASHINGTON 1API - Secretarv of 
State Cyrus R. Vance's trip to the Middle 
East begiming this wet'llend could 
develop into a diplomatic shuttle 
bt'tween Cairo and Jerusalem to try 10 
break the deadlock in Egyptian·lsr-lrii 
peace talks. 
Vance' 5 job is to persuade Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat and -ISraeli 
Pnme Minister ME'0.8t'ht'ni Begin 18 
cnmpromise their differences flVt'r the 
Palestinians and other obstacles to a 
treaty 
Administration spokesmen said Vance 
expects to retum home by mid-week. bu~ 
privately U.S. officials are not rullOl out 
rn extended stay in the I"l'gioo. 
'Ibis, tbt'y .Y, is one of a Illlmber 01 
options remaining open.. 
Another is setting up a 5t'COAd summit 
Detnocrats attend pnrty conr~ren('e; 
(:arter, l\londule appearanees set 
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP> - Democrats 
from across the country gathered here 
today for a National Party Conference 
tMt includes extended appearancft by 
President carter and VICe President 
Mondale. 
Bejlinnin4 with preliminary 
committee m'!etings Friday to settlt' 
party rules. to';e mi~u<:onyention ends 
Sunday in a l'meral busllless session 
whicb offers tM only cl\anc:e (or serious 
or t'ffective ~eNt:e. 
Carter already had been !lCheduled to 
dt'Uver the keynote SlIt't'Ch Friday ni~t. 
but now will stay over for a rundralSlRg 
breakfast the next morning. He is 
expected to drop in on ,"enl Saturday 
workshops. which were being critiCIZed 
as a bumdrum dodge to .void more 
.. tile Door ftghcs. 
A rew monthli ago the Whi~ House and 
chiefs at the Demorntt~ Natiooal 
Com:nitt~ bad fr..red the 
miniconvention might ptl'vide the 
springboard for a move to 0 ... ~p ('arter 
in 1980. or at least a platform to criticize 
his policift. 
The resUlt now ~ a program split 
bt'tween pageantry extolling the virtues 
of the carter administration and a mue 
of workshops crafted to fra«ment any 
remainin8 poeential for serious uprising. 
with Presidt'nt Carlt'r-- although .. tNt·s 
not the plan at this point, " OOe tugh-Ievel 
official said. 
"We're down to pr-etty "yell defined 
W;!1e5 and explored them a numbt'r of 
w-15." uid the ofrlCial. who ask. 11 that 
bP not be idPntified 
Vance will ny from London to Cairo 
Sunday to 3ee Sadat. He wm move 011 10 
J«tJSAIem Mooday or TUesday. 
r ~ twoconvenatiom: indicate he 
cal com"lIete. treaty. he will consider 
:'~"':r;::-sa~y in the Mi<kile East, 
And. nen though 'iance is not partial 
to shuttW diplomac:y. M may find 
himself flying bad. and forth bet9;een 
Sadal in Cairo and Hegin in Jerusa!6n to 
nail .... n the "political do!-;:isioos" 
ftqUired ror !l settlement. 
'1'bere bas to bt' some shaking loose of 
their poet;.-.... if the treaty is to be 
completed. ,. one oIfidal said. 
C'JU1d Vance SUly 00" 
"If he sees a soIuborJ in !':is grasp. of 
coone he'U cancel a couple of days' 
.ppOlQtrnen~ in ..... ashi~ton ... said the 
official. 011 a not·tAHle-ldentiIied basis. 
"We would like to make the trip one 
that brings the ~sidt's dose t'rIough!ll) 
that ~otiators hen' can complete t~ 
treaty,' said anether equally 
anonymOlB offICial. 
ltHo board. after "all thE> red talK·." the 
rough road to Pomona becamp a smooth 
011 iH,d I"hJp-surfaeffl counl\' hlghlloa\ 
Plans for 1'(' ... 1 Improvemt'ntS had to fM, 
appro"ed by tnt' !llate after county board 
apprO\! a I in those da ys • 
Smce then. Stearns has gamffl a 
rt'putatlOn on the board ;,s a hard· 
working advoc:att' 01 count v road 
improvt'meont • 
''I'm glad he's leavinl(." Countv Board 
Mt'mbt'r Walt ItobllIson tt'ast'<! .:. had to 
!oIl nt'Xt to him and he'd alwa ... s bt-at nI" 
1..:" Ht' had mt? wl)rkmg ~ mui:h 00 RQad 
and Bn~e that I lhocght I was on t'*' 
Mmmlttee:" Laugtllng. Robinson rt'· 
enactlc'd a S<'ellt'· "Bo. whaf!< n"' •• 1f 
t"ontrol'" - 'Irs $,'>0.01': \'()I~ for It 
Alttwugh Ro sav!< hIS fooJl"Sl mt'mon' 
as a buard mt'mher wa~ the fulfillmf'fil 
of hiS promlSt' to hb l.'olll'tj'Ut'nts in 
Pomona. currt'rlt board mt'mbt'rs as!\ert 
fkt has alwav!; actlc'd as a learn 
mt'mbl'r-Ilt"'t>f pulling hiS own Interesl 
abo\'t' that of tht' county's 
A melar .... ~!y example of B /s St'nsl' of 
fairness m"olves his 0\1'11 age<! father 
In 19j~. although tbe ')(}'trd had 
t'xpanded the Jackson CXlRty ~Ur.;lng 
Home from 3Il 10 75 bt'ds. tht're wa.'I a 
waiti'lg Jist. as there IS today. SIt'arns' 
dad needt'd care. Contrary to past 
practi('e5. So refUSE'd to l1.t;t' hiS clout as 
a board member to put hiS 88·year-illd 
father ahead c( those on the ·ist. About a 
r.1onth later. aftPr his father had finall" 
been placed IR a different nursIng 00m~. 
he died of a stroke 
Later. So u~ thIS story to quit'! a 
formt'r board m .. mber who wanted to 
plact' .. relallve hill'" on the nUl"!ling 
homt' w;Htmg Ibt The board membel"!l 
rt'Spooded by shakll'lg St"Qrns' hand 
But So IS reluctant to "Pt'ak of himself 
Instead. bt' praises ('ther boerd 
memben!l. daiminJl !lO one t'Vt'r hears of 
tht' Rood thlOj{'> the) do. 
"I thmk if SOflM'ont' he<! to briO.· ;)fit' 
M !hf'm trey'd get a slap right tn tbe 
!::~~." 8!:> said. ''They're a group of 
taoaesa. dedIo:!Ored. ,.. ... ~ and 
underpa Id people ... 1 ~hinlt JackSOD 
County IS in good hands." 
.~tlldptll Cellter 
I'Xlends IUJllrS 
for jilln/s U"f'pk 
The 'Student '':t'nter will have 
!hfft'rent bulldir g hour.; next ",·t't'k 
to aid students Jnder the strain of 
studYing for final eurns. 
TIlt' building will be opt"n from j 
a.m. to 1 a.m Saturday and II a.m 
until midnight Sunda,,·. ~onday 
through Wednesda .... the bwldlllg 
hours are j a.m. to midrught and .. 
a.m. 10 10 p.m. Thursday through 
Saturday. The bwlding \\111 be 
cIOSf'd Su'iday. Dec. Ii. 
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Longer bar hours could bring benefits 
opponents to t"'· ~ is at prest'l\t somt' debate in the ranks of the 
City Council over whether the bars In the city should 
bt> pennittrd to ContlOUt" pounng btoer and mllUfli 
~ u:u:.! a~d. C('f'tain parties contt'nd that 
f'xt~ the boors of it'gal ~ration would reduce 
1M crowdlllje on lIIin(lIs A venue which results when 
1M bars close b.fOl'f' many patrons have had tlK>ir fill. 
n- partIeS also claim that If 1M bars do remain 
open f. the extra two hours. there may be a reoactlon 
In !rafflc accidents which occur wlK>n still thirsty 
patruns INve the citv limits for more remotf' areas of 
the county. where bar-sdo remamopen until .. a.m. 
On the other hand. those opposed to the proposal 
argue that the extended hoon would further disrupt 
residential areas adjacent 10 illinOIS Avenue. 
MOft'OV«. ItIlty say it ,,'OUld compound ttllt problems 
faced by poIic:1: patrolhng ttllt area. and would attract 
mOR out~-tG'6'n visitors to tlK> Strip. 
Wbilt botlt parties seem to forget, or ignore. Is an 
Itten cherished Amencan principle-free enterprise. 
Simpl) stated. that principle would allow the 
prt"S5uresof public dt'mand to control thE> bar hours. II 
t'nOUIIh people "ill rer-.am in tlK> ban; after:! a.m.: and 
if tile bar owners 9'~ a potential p"ofit m rematmng 
opt'II. then they sh-Alid be allowed to do. $0. That would 
lake the Citv CJl/ncll out fIf 1hE> regtl. ,ling buSiness. 
and put the control of c(.~ml'rr(' IR tne hands ~ 
l"OOlmerclal mlerests In tms cast', lhat IS where h 
be(~rs', some bar owners havt' indicated that 
permissuln to stav .JPE'fl until the later hour would not 
aulomatically mt'an that lhE>y would do so On wt't'k 
nights In particular. those bar owners ha\'1' 
-, I· ... " 1AHT,f 6/Iy .• rji"( TJ SAr "1.1. 7.9. 
tt:6IIT Tii!1ll66 /MIll IIIII>ffi ·rit ", • ..,r "","I, 
hT AT ~I:5T £ _loy H"n A ~"-Tj-,I;f~'l 
,/llfIllC~ .~ ~#-I¥" )'!P' ,II_I .. ,7,Z""6 
'1iIN?/WfT . . So g I 'MIH ocr r 7N/1ti1t I 
• ,1I1V,(," /fA". 711. "/~T 7i siT",N.AE 
AIr/) DI1~ /If'ln~ ~7V.PI' VJlT7I1. FIrE A.At . .. 
acknowl~f'd that .t T1l1jolhl not tit> profitab1t' fo 
rt'mam OIM'n Thus. I' might be t>lCpt"{'ted that a 
cha~e m the ()!dllla"~~ would ha\'E' IE'SS ~ff('Ct than 
may be anticipated by somt' 
proposal. 
The samt'oppolM'nts also may be elCaQf'nIting "'h;tr 
they ~tvt' to bt' OPgatlW' effects 01 extendt'd hou~ 
It Is doubtful. for iJ1stanet'. that tht' number ofout·of 
town visitors \I;'()uld increase mort' than marginally 
Su("h an incre3Sf> may nont'thE>tess bru~ mO«' VlSllor~ 
into tht' ~'ntown shoppHla ar('s dunng dayhl(h! 
hoUTS. and so may Improve the buS111E'5S climate- of (h., 
are-a. 
Wht'IhE>r lhl' extension 01 hours "'ould disrupt "r 
k>ad 10 a ~el'1f'rallon of surroundmlC neighborhood, 
is also ~ to ~me drllate. If II is JI"'1IUmed thit! 
business wiU be- It'S!! than ht>avy belwt"t"ll 2 and 4 a m 
on any ltivPn nilVtl ",.,ith the ellce-phon 0{ ",~hts such 
as H<\II~n and Hornf'Comlng., tht' pffect on th.-
lW'ighborhoods may tlt-netthglblf'. In (act. by partlall: 
or completf'lv f'hmm3lmg the. 2 a.m traffIC 
congt'Stion. the- Qualltv at the- neighborhoods rna.' 
ImprOVl'. if on'y sllghtiy. ratht'r ttwt ~enerale 
The obJt"C.'t1orll1 to I't'taminl( the pl?lenl rt'Stn\'l1on-
on bar hou~ set'm Il('nerally to be exa~erallon~ "i 
la<tl:lf'S whl("h Clr~. in rt'ahty. small cause for CIlOl~t'rn 
E\'en so .• ht-y dre out'Vf'I!d1ed hy pott>ntlally J)O!il\lH' 
riff'Cts Tl1Iffic and pedestrian conge!lticn mal t!t . 
alk>vlaled, a .Itomoblle accu:fents ma~' tit- redUCt"(f and 
1M downlm.n ('ommercial chmate may Improw 
Most importanlly. unnf'c('ss3ry guvt'rnm!.'n( 
regulation In c.lmmt'TCt' may tit- e-hminatffi 
Tl\P City Counelillhould approve- the proposal. am 
It'l thl' bars Ilf't on WIth bUSiness. 
11 There's more to filler than what meets the eye B.v o-,c \\"i'-AsIociatr Editorial PaJ{e- Editor 
'nIere are a number 0{ t'c!\Ilces that are used in thE' 
newspaper for various reasons. One such aOlmal IS 
called the news fil!er .. you know the hitit' 
pr'riabrkatt'd blurbs, that appear ("ourtesy of thl' "1rt' 
services. thai give you an insight as to "'hat kmd of 
small tlungs are gomg on or hav(' gone on that most 
people don"t koow about. 
Some times lhE>se have been referred to b\' the 
acronym LKl'Fs 'little known useless facts' 
~. by whatevtr name. these> blurbs offton ca~ 
thf' casually intt'll;l(f'r.-t Joe Rf'ader 01 tht' new'spaper 
to lay down Ius papt'r .1.ld say "So what." 
But tht' reason for Ihl! IS that the fillers are brief and 
do not fully e:tplaln tht mlncaCIt'S of 1M situation. 
'I1Ien!fore I have t8k?n il upon mySt'lf as my 
j.'lQrnalistic dllty to elabc: rate on choice LKl'Fs so that 
they are presentt'd in lhe proper perspective. By 
doing this I hope to she«! somt' enlightenment 00 the 
subjects of t~ icdtvidJ81 pieces that replace what 
would othennSt' b "'hlll' 
T .. 1Ie this Item fc Instance: Marv Ann Eval'l!'. who 
wrote under the pbl namp George Eliot. was born in 
1319. "'hat should bt' added is that Georgt' Eliot. who 
was often seen dressed m 1M clothing of Mary Ann 
~'yans. was a lumbt'rjack and ht' was OK until hts 
death in 1874 
Another itt'm· In 1964 Defense Secretary John 
McNamara announced the closing of 95 Installation In 
33 states and abroad. The namt' ol the broad In 'A'hich 
the base wasciosed remains classified as a matter ol 
nabooal securi ty . 
And did yOIl knOlli: Captain Cook discovered 1M 
Great Barrier Rl"ef off Australia by grounding hts ship 
on it in 1170. The reason hi' grounded his shiP was that 
earlier in the week he had disct)\'ered Kana GcHd. the 
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gr.-at HawaiIan l'f'e!et. 
ThIs udbit IS ol a lq:orting natU1"e: Bombay ()U(-k 
w'as St'UII1g the pace In the 19i5 KentUC'ky Derby when 
Ix> was hit bv a beer can thrown by a frn at the far 
turn The ("olt then fell back. lneidentallv. bt'fort' the 
raC't' the rolt's name was only Bombay bUt hIS owner 
dt"_'idf'd 10 chan~e it after thE> rcl~ in the bope that 
SImilar C'ircums'.ances would not ~1W1fI evolvt'. 
~ore sports: When baskEtoali jUt'at Wilt 
~~::("~~n ;';~":fit;~::rrssc::!/::" w: ~~:~ft ~ 
actually a pair of Siamese (w,'ms altached vertically at 
th(' goatee. and he is not really that tall. 
I'or military enthusiasts: The Salvation Army was 
foonded in l~. Rum. has it that the II1'my w~ 
started bef~ I~ crvd war. got lost in an Nrty battk-
and wandered aimlt'Ssly. fightn1g smaU slurmlShes 
against !qUirreis and otIt« ~nts until the end 01 the 
war. 
Talk aboul unlucky: kick !donday. now with the 
Los Angeles DOOgt'n. fanned eight times in two 
consecutive gamt'S while playing for Uakland in 19iO. 
As a mailer of fact his luck was so bed thaI wht'n ht' 
cha~f'd from baseball to barhopPJllg he continued to 
strikt' out. 
Inspiring popular must': John the Baptist was 
beheaded in 29 A.D Su~t hit l'E'COrds weI'e 
inspired including "Going Out of !dy Head" and "1 
Ain't Got Nobody." 
Big plans: Vietnam War peace talits began in Paris 
in 1961'. lIell, why nOI. Abood 10 years earlier talks 
about plannir~ the whok> thuig bigan there. 
For ("ompeh:ors: The world championship 
watermelon seed-spitting contest was hE'ld at Pauls 
\'aIk>y in Oklahoma in 1972 Thl' follOWing year. 
howt'Vl'r. Pauls \'alk>y residents \)(o(-ame bored and 
chose not to lipit watermt'/on Sftds Instf'ad tht'y 
dt"cldt'd to SPit ""hole watermelons .ttllty say Irs more 
0{ a ("ha IIeng(' 
"'orthE>!ot~h!JJ: An eagJe's I1t'St .scalledanaerit'. A 
new hair style for goofy people that I"e5ftrlbles an 
eagle's nest has also been mtroduced on thE> fashion 
scene. II IS called an aerre-head. 
(.lWie a (('al: Henry \'111. history's most (amoqa 
victim 01 gou!. had shot'S made nearly a 1'lUt wide at 
the toe to grve ham rehef from palO. Quite a cIt'.~ guy 
when ~ahng with pains. when a Wife started to gIve 
him 0I1t' he simply cut her hf'ad o{f. 
,,10Vl'T: Pablo PIcasso often told blographl'rs he 
would rather tit- remembere1 by posterity as a l<wt'r 
than as an artist. How~ Pablo's wife IS rumorPd to 
haW' stqtgt'Stt'd ht' be rem ... ,:'!bered only as an artIst 
(o-ar fetching. In 1960. radio wave sil(nals from 
Saturn were receivt'd by tht' Vntted States Navy .. ~ 
content of tht' shO'A was kept secret for a long timf'. 
~""I .~t !R'Curity leaks J'eVt'8led 1M Navy still tulW'S 
itt regularly bec'ause the guys Hkt> tilt' 
show ... E'Spet"ia11v Banana Man and Sally SPif-ty. 
A popular fellow: The late m~ star. Fraocis 
Bushman. Will' ~ .... ..pular he was oIten forbiddden to 
visit public ph:C't'S ~ause women rioted trying to get 
at him. HO'A-l?vt'r FrallC'is finally !Olved the ~Ipm 
of getting too much attPntioa by changing hIS socks 
but once a )'f'a,'-' whether he needed to or not. 
And finally: Suggestions in 183) for rem<wing 
freckles ranged from applying CTUShed strawb.rnes. 
grepn grape juice. or the milk of asses or humans 
And who says that people art' kInky these days. 
'Letters 
'frust in untl~tt.ad concepts dOt.~n't constitute blind faith 
This Is 8 "'Ply to Mr. Kling~'s ll'tlPr publishtod r~ 
1\ I seoe thaI you a~ one of the many IX'OPle t!-at rl'fute 
Chnsbamly with many pr'f'<Ofl('(>i\,t>d idE-as that a."t-
not true. You have said thaI Wl' arl' like "people living 
tnglaD. houses. throwinll !llont!'!!, ,. .and yoor 
JUShficatioo for thIS .. as that thf' (,hristlan's bland 
faith caused the (;uvana ioci<k-nt You have said that 
you 'do not fPei thaiJtosus can an...wf'f' the Qut'!ltions or 
soI~ the prohk-ms of today's djfficull world" All 
answers do not have to Ix- romplica1'.!'d nor are the 
compkt'ated OMS alwa\·s bt-st. 
First. we doq'l havf' any blind faith. Do you say that 
the author of one of your te"tbooks is wrong because 
he put forth a ronCf1)l that \'ou didn't undf'rstand or 
thai you haven't 5eE'n yourst-If" !IOo, you accept what 
he !iBYS on an edlK-alt>d faith bE>cause he is good in hl!~ 
f~1d and of high rl'pulP This educated faith vou 
l'xhibtt daily is no diffl'rt'nt than our faith in thl' Sible 
as truth. Its author I God, has AAO'A'n time and time 
again that He i-:s "'Orrl'Ct and by thiS we can acct'pt 
I.;hal we don't understand on an educated faith. Our 
Bet your I ife on Jesus 
Robert Klilljile. I. for one. do not appTl'Ciall' slandt>r 
of Christians or the l'hnsllan faith. and the fact thai 
you have no answers does not mean you have the right 
to throw mud at the ('hnstlans who have them. t·or 
one thing. (:hristianity IS not bltnd faith, nor is il 
subjective. Anyortl' "'00 is objective about our world 
situation knowslhat man has a problf'm mside that he 
('8n 'I do anytlung about on hiS o"n. The ('hnstians call 
It sin. and that's probably what gl"ts you uptight. \'il'II. 
you can go ahead. h"'e ),'our own hfl', and run it mto the 
ground II you .,ish. 00. don't go cumplalr.ing bE>cause 
someone Iried to warn you. 
How can you mCll(e you~lf God the way you do. 
anyway'? You say ..... f' do not ha\'f' time to walt for 
,,"us to solve our problems, Wl' mli!'t relv on 
ourwlves," as if you knew how to run the world betlf'f' 
than 1hE- Creator Himself does. TIle foUv of that 
~l"lement is cl4!'ar to almost everyonf' on this ,:ampus 
but you, 
I also would admonillh you 10 take another look at 
('hristianity. It isn't a "piOUS self·righleou~5"like 
you thl" it is. I became a Christian when 1 ~alized 
that I net'df'1a Savior and thai without Him tbeorT'd be 
no way I ro.Jd stand before GOO on thl.' last da,.. r have 
DC right~ 01 my own land r klllY'" it). but that 
whicb is through {rutb in Christ (Phi' ":~,. You can 
look for yOUI' ... Wft'S Plsewhftoe, but be to 
bet your life that you're right. 
Tom Hobson 
Sell1or.~;al Welfare 
conVictions ~re not jum subjt'<·tive emotions, but thf'Y 
arl" upheld by science, hl"tOI! and a"!hrotJlll~y 
To give an ",,,ample of ~I blind faith. look al the 
man ... ·00 behf'Vl'5 In evolution without l'lCaminmJf the 
lICientific l'vidE-nce for Biblical creation. TIll" l'vidplk'e 
prO\'es conciusivE'ly thai It takes more faith ·0 beh('ve 
In l'volution than creallon. t'nfortunatelv. bN.'aWlE' lhe 
!lCientific ('I't"ation vi_ is Christian, it is' not prest'ntt'd 
in public schonls and the pupil suffers. Tlus m~ fnl'nd 
is morE' than blind faith. but blindr\("<. ,. 
Storond. your slatt'fn4't.1 abouf the lVouP Ir! Guyana 
was quite un«iucatt>d Thev W~rt' not a Chnstlar. 
group by an,' Biblical dl'finitaOn_ and il is ttot' Sibil' an 'b 
nothing l'lse that dt>flllt>S what a ('hristlan i~ 
Tf.'r1"\: Dickt'nmn 
~or, E:ll'ctrical ~:ngint~'rm~ 
Rt.-staurant face-lift can 
be stoppt.~ \\-ith support 
I.nd you ItntM thaI !OJ.I.IIO is t ing spent towards tlw-
renovation of the IIld :\Iam Hoom~ One thIrd of thl~ 
mOOt'\' is from ~'oor "rudmt fees and one third from 
... ·our iUlhon fm. 
. Did you kno ... · the dming space m tbe Old ~tatn R()orn 
isn't e ... ·en belllll enla~('d? The waiting room IS Ih\o 
only St'Ction being t>nIa~t>d. 
Did you know the Old :\lam Room is only c!pl'n f1\e 
da~s a ... et.'k for only Iwo and ont' half hours jX'r day·' 
Did you kno... that through a('tlOl1 a~alll .... t the 
rt'rtovation could Ix- realkJcatt>d to mor<' ... orth .... hill" 
causes su«:h as lighting lor Thompson Woods" 
lhd >"ou knUllo' that thE' alrt'ady lnadfoquate study 
span' IS gOing to be dn:n>ased bv I't"nmallon" The ... 
arelsing the exira 5paL'l' to IncreuE' tht:olr .... alting 
room. 
l.hd you know that they only WlilY this can be stopped 
is ~. enough publIC SUP\'Orltaken a·~tnst thlll no ... ·~ 
"eutlOllS wiU be circulating thnx;ghout the .... eek 
opposing the renovation of this "anL~ue" rt'Staurant 
How are you benefiting from thIS rf'no ... ation~ lJo 
you dine in thE' Old Main Room" If you aren·t then, 
please sign .ile petitions c:lrculating around the 
campus. 
F.dltan· ..... : This ""-.r _as !lignfll hy f'ight otbH 
peeple. 
Faith in man presents 
situations like Guyana 
On Dec Ii ~lr Klinge wrotl' a It'Tler {'ol1(·.,.rmng thl" 
lIt't'd for an ·· .. b~t aool'mplri{'ail'vaiuatuJfl·· of ttw 
world's prooil'ms II is unfortunatf.' that he falW<i 10 
apply Iht-!r.e pnn<.'lples If. his . ·subjl'{·tl\'.' and 
t'motlonar' r~pon,>e t .. ('tll'sbam"· Tht'~ lAt'rf 
numl'rous error:! in hl~ t',·alualulI, hf. as .... umt"<! that 
mariJlJilOa . ·nt'l!her harms the SmokET!I or anyonl' I'I!W 
In sonet,'· S4:watlflc ~.'E'ar<'h I!I dl'·I(\('d • .trJ ttns 
ts.'iue. ht: stah'S 11-", marijuana lalA·s are a ··polilI('al 
and It'~al lssm' nllt d religIOUS Issue·· i1fe nol moral 
ISSUt'S of ~;ght and wrong Ief(al and f'lhlcal lS,<illt'S 
Irl'ltj;!;lUu·,I, t'Spt'('lalh In 1i1U" or the Chnstlan·ha,;t'(j 
('O~lltutlnn that :\lr KIII~I.' d<~ oot .... .,ot 10 usurp' 
tw claims III on·old rellg,on ,Ind N'!ti!WU" pE't.plt' 
'l",sut>S. ··bt.'(·alhl' of the hlghl} emotlorutl and 
suhjE'CIIVI' natun- of th.- ;;uh~·t .. I 'o\ondl"r If he ha~ 
N'ddan~· pohll{'ai hlsto~ or If hf' t,as spt'nt tlml' in any 
,,{ thoi' monumental \4urks 01 th<" PurJlan" or fl"fornwt'S 
such d'· John (·"IVIO, or tilt' nHl(lforn !;(:holar; SIKh as 
\ an TIl. ~Ir Kling;' dE'!-Crl~ (,hri~tian behl'f as a 
·maltt"r of rf.'i<tIIHh· ... Yl't ht' falls to sho\\ where he 
draw" hiS lI'o\n abs,~lule ,'al~ for a workabll' legal 
,,~stt"m In, WA of hiS pet"t letters tht':;t> dlUlCt>S 
appt'a( tn b(' ilrbltrar:- dt'(;ISIVfl!'o ba...roon "r KlInges 
suhjt'('IIYf' ~'xpl.'ru.·04.'t· P("maps hiS ('Of1tiU!'IOn.' Wl'rl' 
arn ... !'d al ... hill" ht' was under the IOr.U4'Xl' of 
manJlUIOOl a dr.!!' thaI dIstorts one's Pf'rceptH,;, '>/' 
",aht~· Thl'rf> are mam· more senous falsehoods II: 
~tl" K'It~t"s lettE'rs. but ·' .... ould Itke If) center In on hIS 
a!>:.umptlOo that .... P must "rely on ourseh·es and the 
'oOOflpr tht:o _l'tler· 'Ir Klir.gl' ""-111 M\'e 00 part of 
blind faith. ",hlCh he "'rollgfuH~ claims to he 
l nn!'otlan. Instt·ad.1lt' puts hIS fallh 10 'Ian He as..<;4'rl" 
thaI a dt.,,·otf'd faith 10 humamsm·-.\Ian a.~ (;00·-... 111 
!ioh·e lilt' ('Omplex prohil'ms of thf' umverse: a 
prl"SUppo'''llion baSt'<i not on ooJt'C!i\'l' ~aluation, but 
upon fa:':1 in 1I1an ~Iay I use 'Ir. Kh'llll'·s d1sgustu1(l 
t"",ample of the traj;!;t>d)· In (iuyana\ b~ the wa~·, ~tr 
Khnloll' falls to dra .. the dlstmctlon be-t"'·een orthodox 
I'hmo,han faith and ('ultlsm) .. bert' Jimnl'f JOIlE"S, as 
all men. had the comple" prohll'm of man' !'lin In Ius. 
to use Mr. Kh'llle·s own words. ptous self·nghteous 
and univariate analySt!' of thf' world. J. JOIlt>S thought 
hlmll4"if to be- Gud. TIle outcomE' ""as a horriblE' 
disastu. Man cannot solvl' an\' of the ",fJI'ld's 
profound problems unless he first Solves the cnmplelt 
problem of sm. ~Ir. KllIlge says we cannot ... ·alt for 
JtosU5: he IS right. Jf"SUS 15 """ .. unlit (or all m4'n to 
acIUlo .... /edge thE'lr IM"t'd and tht'ir sm, only then can ';ee 
"'~'"''''')' begin to .01_ &be dI ____ til IUJd 
provide meamng (or our lives. 
Paul ()' Angf'io 
Senior. J.:~hsh. f:lemmta~' f::ducatlOfl 
Effectiveness is limited 
for Ovals contraceptive 
Sayers' opinion of \\'Onlen's athletics is misinformed 
Ii: Folks-I'm concerned about the almGSt run pa~ 
ad in the DE for thI' contrac:eptive product. 
~e-Ovals. The word "effective" in this ad 
troubles me. "Effective" does not guarantee 100 
percent effective, but CIIlIy a ~ 01 effectiveness. 
Semantics, you say" Enc:are-Ovals have ~ under 
investigation by the Fnod and Dnag AdmlmSlratlon 
since Feb, 1m. The t'DA has stated that Enea,.. 
Ovals have not been JIFOYftI either more or less 
eifecti~ than other contraceptiYe!l that work by 
inactivating sperm, Eneare-O,v~ con~ain ~ sperm-
killin, ag~t Nonoxynol 9. This IS the Identical agfttl 
used an contraceptive foam products. Contraceptive 
foam are only ~ percent effective. 
"Our Bodies. Ourselves," a popular women's. health 
book ~mends that "if you absolutely don t want 
to gd prt'fInant, don't t'OUnt on foam alone." Most 
health professionals and contraceptive educators that 
I know recommend using condoms With foam to 
maximiU' thfo effec;~veness of both the foam and 
coodoms. In my judgement. I would recommend al.!o 
maximizing the effectiftMSS 01 Encare-Ovals. by 
using rondoms with the ova~. As With any birth 
cootrol product. it is certainly WISe to know how to use 
UK> product correc::tJy. tbe possiblfo side effects, and tl--e 
effectiveness of the cbo!wn JX'Oduct. If you, not only as 
consumec'. but as weU·iniortnE'Ci COIItracepbw ~ 
would like more information on blrth control, pIEoase 
be aware that Human Sexuality Services. I453-SlUU 
located across the stlftt from the Health ServICe. ,has 
updated information about aU forms of contraception, 
and tile Women's Cenlf":- offers this same informatioo 
to the general community. 
I'm not ~mending not using Encare-Ovals. I'm 
only recommending beil1l well aware of the word 
"effective" and what r~ons this word may 
have for you if you 8!"SUme that it mea .. 100 pen.-ent. 
fooI.proof effectnre. The h'lliday seAson is an 
~ity to get tog~witb friends. I am wishing 
that you plNse get together with them Wisely. 
80bbieMajita 
Coordina'or, Pregnancy Counwling, 
Pre«nanc)' Tpsting and contr~=:~.!st':' 
Until now. 11v~ been mildly a~ and even 
AIImused by some r..i M; . Sayers' statt'ments regarding 
the athletic programs at SID. However. after reading 
the Nov. 16 issue of the Daily Egyptian .. 1 was both 
disgusted and furious. I find it Vf'~ distur bing to know 
that a person who I't'pI'l'lI4"Its this rniversitl! and has 
important administrative duties could e"press such 
an uninformed and indefensible philosophy regarding 
athletics. Sayers should investigate all of the facts 
before he ventures forth wHh an opinion. He should Ix-
aware of the Student Athletic Advisory Board 
ISAAS). whose purpose is to represent the student-
athletes of each sport in matlPn concerning the 
administration of the women's athletic program as 
_II as serving as a springboard for new ideas .. 
The SAAB is just one indication of a progrE'SSlve and 
innoval.i\e program which has been WIth the best In 
the CtJUntr". for over 30 yean. It is also an indica.tion of 
an open administrat«lIl that is readily accessible to 
the student--~th~ and ttlE'tr rt"pT1!!'k'fItauves. 
Sayen states that ''Tbi1lRl' like Title> IX .. equal 
opportunity ... are In the paper everyday'''that s why 
the WOIIIftl alhletes are more in tune with the 
problems they aJr(:o naving. That's why they ask for 
more mane', Car tra~-el or better unifOl'TnS. or' l11Gn! 
uwney toeat on." Do not fear, Mr. Sayers. that some 
gossip tabltid has started idle rumors about tho!Ie 
.. th .. ~·'-dIey are ft"!.kaal la·.,;, M~ ~..ons, 
OOCNESBURY 
partkularty the admmistrators, should be concerned 
because presently SIt' 15 not tn complaance WIth thGse 
laws, 
Saver's opinion that women athletes at lin' a~ 
overly COIlCE'med With thE' budgl't IS unfortunately 
verv true. The female athletE'S have been forceod IOto 
awVeness bt>cause our very elUSlPnce as top· level 
competitors dl'pend5 solely upon the oulcomf' of each 
~r's bud~ allocation I do not doubt that some of 
the male athl4!'tes seem unconcerned with the 
adminislration and budget matters of thl"tr Pl'O!!ram : 
the male athletes are a very pn ... lleged group m 
contrast to thl.' female athletes. This 15 ho .... It should be 
for all ath ... tes. 
As a stucleDl·athlete. I have I't'pft"'SefIlPd Southern 
for ~ years at the national chamPionship le\'l'l..l. 
wonder if 1 wlll be able to perform 10 the bt-st of my 
ability this year knOlloing there is a possibility that m~i 
teammates or I will be denied this '-'ypoll'turuty to 
advance to the Regional and l\IiatlOflaJ ('hampl",'l'\hips 
because of lack 01 funds. 
'l'herefore. I feel I have good cause tu be an~ 
and concerned. A philosophy such .... ~yers' does not 
corne from an intelligent and informed admini~trator. 
Susan \'i5COll8ge 
!\Iember of SAAB 
by Garry Trudeau 
n... 'farjOne I"'''r .. rn.·~ OP"'l'a 
111<'"lt"I'. dln-l'rt'<! h\ Man Elatn 
"·alla("'... .,11 p"":s .. nt ;'OPf'ra 
Shmon·a,... , al :! :to P m t'rida~ In 
Itl<' 110m .. t:("'onom,~'S Auditorium 
St· .... "" from R,zM'!' "CarmE'fl' 
.. lo,.',,"'·s . ·"arlna." \lOO1"P'5 
"'\<iliad of Rab, Oot":· Mt"nntu's 
"Tht" Mt'dlum." h..!,,,"' '·l.alnne." 
M."aM " "MajClC t·lut ... · (i,Ihf'rl " 
SUlh ..... ns "Ttwo Sort"t'rPT," "Thr 
~hk~do" and "Iolanrhf'." and 
1'\I,'OIU'S "l.a Bah .. mr" will hr 
pt'rfarmt'd. 
Ttwo llpM'allc pt"rformrrs 10 ill two: 
(iran' Hedl ... J .. anln .. 'Aaj/,n .. r. 
', .. ma (i .... t" ·S'ttm. Handal! Blat·k. 
Kralll Kergt'f". K'."f1fWth WIIhf'lm. 
Soiro Ma\3~, a baM. will I't'plaC'r 
JlI("'QL.P TI"USRI In thr third of tllP 
Snuthem Dlmots COlleens al 8 pm 
dI\ Monday. ll« 11 in Shr,rock 
. .wd,tor,um 
Trussel was !lChf'dulf'd to appNr 
but dIlt' to confbcu In Ius tounll8 
scht'dure he is unabl~ to romf'. 
~alas IS touring thf' t· S and slOgs 
w,th Ihr :O;~IO' .. orll O~ra 
A buffet dmlM'r .. ,ll Ill' !lHVf'd m 
!tit> old MaIO Room 0' rm- Studt-nl 
(·f'fIt .. r from 6 to 8 p m befor~ the 
program. Adm,uion to the rf'(',tal 
... ,11 !'t'qw", a Southf'n· Ilhmls 
Con("t'rts mf'fTIht'rstllp card. 
\" .. h" .. I R'um. Ilf'nl!' t:lhotl 
C~nttna Cox. (if'Ol"gf' PtnrM'> .. -\nllt" 
SIoant". and ('lark Ann Mltctlf'll 
Also pt'rfonnlllg art' Kf'rry Slm!l. 
Su..an (iilkf'S. Da"id Sackman. 
(lorll(h~ H"fl{ln("k. Jf'if Gurl~. Ann 
Sollf')!. t:arl Mauldin". M"ry 
Sf'ralnru. SulaMf' ~uarff'l.5. Ingnd 
Walkf'r. Pal Ha,'k .. lI. Ann .. tt .. 
l.liM'yquf1J and Stf'\'f'n Klalnsiu 
Thf' prtlgam 'A'ft stajCt'd by Mary 
t:laJlK W",IIacf'. John Papt'o and 
:\1 "'haf'1 Blum. II will 1M> 
accompamed by Marllarf'! 
Simmons. Mattllf'w 8r~anl. \l1<-h .... 1 
Kuhlman ~nd MArk ('amPf'1I 
Costurmos art' by lbchard 8au 
II li r ...... and open to thf' public. 
P-\RK.FOR H.-\SDlC-\PPt:D 
£lATON Rot:GF.. l..a lAP) -
~\'~;:: ~ ~':~~("'~p~~ 
the JW'W city park hf'I"f' spt'CllicaU~ 
d~ll[ned lor h:mdlcappt'd 
-:iI,ldnn. 1'tIf.' pi<'n~ lahlft. 
sandbollf.'S. and llii..:~rbolle!l for 
youngslPn 10/10 hb 10 pla~ In .vater. 
art' plt""atf'd for .. hf.'tolchaln. as a", 
thf' ,,'alpr toutllln~ 
Iioliday sho~·s to uir on PBS 
,a~:r~5t:~~ p!~~~~:o~'h,:dt7~ 
mentOl'Il'S a", S()m .. 01 thf' hlghhghts 
oIff'f'oo 01' public tt'!....- WOIJ thIS 
holiday St"ason 
Emmy·a ... ard "'inni"ll aclot' Ed 
A!IItt"r. na"atf'S a h'stori,al and 
1'Ulturlil t''(amimalloo of tllP anCient 
Jt>IOlsh ff'SIJ\'al on ··Hanukkah." 
",hPduit-d for 9 :to p.m 11«. 12 on 
"Sll··TV. Channt'! 8 
"Simple 0./15 Sill F.Plsodt'S lor 
l "hnstmas." "'111 all' at j pm {)to(-
t; Thf' sh"'" captures the j<ry and 
",'ml'l'm''5 hll!f'rS"'t"f't qual'llr5 of 
th .. !'f.'a!<Oll II 15 cD\'ldl'd ,,.\0 SU, wi!'-
<'OIll.amf'd ~mf'TIU In thE' opPnIng 
"'I!mf'Ol. thf' ,,·ond .. r 01 tilt- ".-ason is 
df'pctt'd by a ra,ltgf'(! "'a,1 The 
~ .. "ond 5rlfm.nt 's • hohdllY 
,..,I .. brat,on ~m .. mb<ol.-.J hv Tf'ddv 
H....",....,('lt lollolot'd t·y an' ('pll'Odf. 
trom VII'glnla 1I\oU. mastt'l'pfl."("" 
"Orlando' .. Th .. Of''lt _mpnt dt-als 
TtlI' Vt'nf'!'l'a Dilvid Band. 
rorm .. rh Thf' Bluts Twl5tfn .,11 
""Ima;n al S,hnball fo"ndav and 
Saturdav Dr ~-s.1Itlba\" and me rx"s 
.. ,II play ~' .• day altt"rnoon 
VISIOn .. ,II be at M""IID's 011 
~'nd,,~ and Saturday 
Arr...... ""mph,s .. ,II pla~' at 
lIa"''I"r , fo'rida~ aft~ ('a('lUs 
J .. ck ",!II t'ntt'f"tam Friday through 
Sunday 
Spht",at .. r ('rppil Will " I't 
(;alsb), and Seorond C~ "ill 
hllst ("''''1.<. d Bostow "" fo'r1Y'~y 
H.t>aH, .. Ht'al IO,oi pLat' Saturday at 
:-;.o('ond Chan,'1" 
........................... , 
, AHMED'S I. I Fantastic I 
1 Falafil 2S~ offl I Facto,yx·_ ..... S 
I 40' S" illinois ~ I i ,~~i 
1·0rigInaI ...... aI the FaWIr f I SHA WIRMA • COMBO I 
, ITALIAN BEEF , 
I WHOLE WHEAT PETAl 
I KIFTA KABOB , ! BACKLAWWA ! 
~ :'10 ( X)~.l in the morning. ~ 
~ corry au' ~ 
I '''''511 I 
,.11b a mpmory 01 an .mpot."fflShEod 
("hnstmll" 01 playwnWtt """~ Hart 
A short IIvt'd troce on l'hnstmas day 
and a TOrBIt"f\"iJle Trol"", bnlUltht 
ha('k to hlp a", tht' rinal ~Ilmf'nts 
"'uRK (·n\f,·t:Tf,:~(·t: 
OIKA,(;O '.\1" Th.. 1",1 .. 
(,oIl"IIM 01 ("hI("'al!O. ,n ,·'.'po-r;.t,oo 
" ... th 1ht' , .. llUnal lIHuJ'atlOnal 
T",,1t11fl 1",,1.tult'. ",II ... I!t"r "uUPR" 
cr.-d,t to po-n.<llIS In In<lll:'tnal and 
ledlll't'aI Ira .... s .. ho 0 ...... ' .. nllrn 
r.xams and pt'rform.;nl"f' t .. ,,111 In 
1b''Ir tit-lIb 
(,oIlt.'II" l"l't'(l!t .... rrlf'<l ~ pa. ... lnlll 
tht' ('lI"ms ('itn beo u..-d to .... ard an 
ll"!OOCJ8tf' deCN'f' or lor l"l'rhf,,'atlOO 
""than a tradP. Tht' Ol't'upalUlf'Jai 




Dec. 1-8, 1978 
10:00 a.m •• 6:00 p.m. 
South Esculator Area 
Student Center 
Over 70 craft's peopl~ 
will be displaying fir.e 
handmade crafts. 
Sponsored by SGAC 
FINE ARTS 
I. TRY 00' ptA TrS ill 
......................... -.......... ~ , '. .~ 
Page b Dolly Egypfian. D-Kemw 8, 1978 
Safety staffer llrges 110liday alertness ITS NfW! ITS VJOfO MUSIC 
FROM ATA." 
By t ........ lty !II ... SPrvIH 
"Jlng", 8·11." and OIl1for!lOOlld!l of 
jay .nd good will .... bfttPl' Ilwt 
hun", It., sin>nI of t!lnft"Rf'M'Y 
notuc:le dunnll OIn~ma. holidays. 
sayll Robft1 Wolff. farm aaft'tJ 
stafff'!' .t SIl! 
T'hto hoIida~ spirit aln'ady is 
rampant, StGrn .... crammed with 
Christmaa mer~handi5f' .nd 
~ with Ihoppns. Hohday 
Ito¥« is CIft till' riM!. 
So it'. an appropriateo time fur a 
I'ftnindn- dI.t ea~ and 
thaut!fatlftsneM can rt'SUlt in holiday 
traledies. Tnfhe !II1Ia!III ...... fin'&. 
IJH.pe "-Ith dancffOlll Ioys •• nd 
... - accilWnta _ to !I'd! up 
~r:l", '~ewo:n.lidaY .. asOIl. 
This caU. for ntra .wnr-
a,*" ..... Ipob ill 1M home at 
this U- of die year. 
COMidfl' the CbristmaIJ tr ... 
,~brandIes or CJdIfor natural 
~ -:St!d ~'" ':: freIft. _If 1& is .,...-chaRd a ... 
or t_ before r. is mountrd • ....: 
~~ evtashort ~ from 
the .... _ .... fresh wood and 
~ theo trH in a bocirf't ftI "'PI' 
OlIldoon or in an unl!f'8ted btllldi .. 
prol«trd from 1M Wind until hrM to 
... up for d«orahna, Mount it ill a 
Sturdy tr.. !!land Wllh a wat.r eup 
Ulal can lIP kept fll..., ... hilt' dIf' tr.. 
I!I m thf' hotJsto Placp it awav from 
'-'at oullf'ls and .her. the t~ .. ill 
:::!!:~ =;IC~ t.':: ::;::! 
tn!ft. suclI as Sc:ocdt Pi ... or Jack 
and tnlite PiM. normally raist 
='1t:.!:«: .e.:~.: tau IIIe t~ down ___ as 
~ after CItristmu. Trull all 
llledry~ . 
Chedt cords of PIfomie lillflts 'or 
worn insUlation. br'oflton rittmgJI. or 
--lIaht IOCUIa. l'w Hlhting Ria 
th.t liave the Uftdconrriters' 
Laboratories tUL, .. bPI. l:.eo 
nfftJs10D ~ .,.nngly and be 
Cft'tatft tIIev're ill ,ood conditiClft. 
Outdoor Olistmas Iighh. sela 
should lui .. wirina suited 1O..n-rae 
_ther COIIditions. Wolff poinla out 
Ulat 1M two-tenths ftI aa ampere of 
el«tricity 'at 115 volts} needfd ta 
hl!ht • Christmas tree bulb nn lIiD a 
pt'rtGl ancter ~rt.atn ~Itiona All 
t1,ri."'IlUJ.ftJ tree ~(Jle 10 (-ollliillle 
Forestry C1ub IlH'lllbenI at sru 
_ nlefldiDl their WftRnd .. ~ at 
Chris&ma ftS The club wiU 
euntinue 10 wi} til Friday ala-
and Sablrdr. J 1IIOnIing. 
The ~ _ funds 11'II1II 
c..nnstmaa tree ulN for ¥11~ 
club projet •. iDcludi. ftJIP- for 
Ioal aDd regMJnaJ I_try skills 







Moat of the trfts lint naturally 
arown Sc:ocdl Pine lIPtwftn four and 
eight leet ia hetghL ~ are "need 
at 1150 per fool plus II per trM. 
The group IOId a IMgf' number 01 
trees at IMl ..mend·s aa~ and has 
'- 1""'111 100 trftS alillilable for 
Ibs .eekend., aecord" to Jom 
Burde. the club'. fac:ult)' 1pOIIOU'. 
indoor tn!ell and dPn1ratillf' .. ,hili 
lIhould be tul'tM'd oIf or unplulQ!t'd 
.. hPn leavin(( thP house or retiring ~I 
night 
Only non-C'OfTlbu!ilibip matmals. 
slk'h as ~ made of gla .... 
ceramI" 01' metaillhouid lIE' ~ for 
dP<-ora lion 
Vt'ben buYH1I lifts 0( elet'trical 
toys or small applianC"f'S. choo.'If' 
only Ihow Iha' meP! sa!ely 
stOindardll and ~a"" dIf' n. label 
Gifts for ~hildnon should suit the a~ 
01 thf' ~hdd 11'1 buying !hi. for thfC 
tots. avOId toys With marp edg~. 
toxIC coatings, or small parts thaI 
can be p.t11rd 01 chewed oIf 
Potent:ally da",!jt'f'Ol.' gifts. S\K'h •• 
C'hflnlstry ~ .. ts. ",.\Of and·arTO'A' ~l~ 
RB ,llVn!! and .'1fiH nr other g\Jll!l 
may br'llg only 1l1'1f'f In thP hand!< of 
chiJdrton JIOt oid enough to u"" thf'm 
I'f'!<poMlbI~ 
Mosl oltf'n. gllt-lJPt"fllllll timf' IS 
e'u',hnll, f'~Pf'(',all~,"'th :h,ldren 
pl'f'limt Colorful p31M'1'. rtbbon and 
empty padta!l~ are tom and nu"-
about with abandnn Have a wa~{e 
nlfItalnf'r handy for the discarded 
,nappilJ4tl1. Woiff urges plat'tnll thf' 
mater .. 1 in a cOl/ered Ir.lIlt 
t'OIItalller (MINd 01 m tm- f~laC"e 
.. lIfore llIfo up.urgf' of fla~ C'l'f'at .... 
added danaPI'" 
Talc. the Ti .... to •• 10_ and Laugh AgalnJ 
~ml HEAVEN~ ... ~.CM,I.WAIT r: ' l! 
A AWI.OM' PlCTlfE ~ -, \ 
Moneloy thru Friday 2:00 p.m. ,how only $1.25 
Show, Dolly 2:00 7:00 ':00 
Walk into the incredible 
true experience of 
illy Hayes. 
Mondoy thru friday 2:00 p.m. Show Only n.2S 
Shows Doll, 1:00 7:00 t:15 
AlUKI 
Now yo... (0" welch Ihe fT"'" 
yOU I"'"n 10 In (010' Ll'y 
h.oc*·up 10 GOy \If"('() oN! V 
only $59.95 (ret. $119 95, 
A ¥'otloble 6.:( ~us.veo'Y hon-', 
lorry A "_" Audlo-Vk_1 or' 
Co.bondol .. 
Pho ... S2'J·1108 ofle, 7 pm 
0< w"'e P 0 Bo. 2.uJ, C doie 
A great Ch"'SlmcK 91ft tor !he 
perU>n who ho~ , _ythlng 
LATE SHOW 
,,.Idoy & Saturth., 
]al{Z{? A 
la' n'l..~ <.:1 ~EXY ~"- l. CAMPY ) ~()y {.". SPOOF 
(JleeT<l 
s·~ .......... w ..... .::..fl)A(" ...... ~'- ..... 
~:fP'" DATtA'. 
~c'!"fO ... '·1.AJ .. 
~\oC"f""'''·'''''D':~ 
"(:OL~ .IO,II.""~' J"ITO. 
-wmRSRlP DOWIr IS A mUST SEE nllm! 
TIME 
MAGAZINE says ••• 
"A 'i.lt elMS family 
entertainment' A rare movie 
treat .hot k_ps kids on the 
edge of their seats I 
WATERSHIP DOWN" is mode 
in the classic manner ot 
the old. excellent 
DISNEY films! A clMSic 
of screen animation: 
.. 
HURRYI MUST END SOONII 
"A lovely, touch·, 
ing film, certain 
to appeal to every 
member of the 
family." 
/ 
Sotunloy .. Sunday 
2:31 5:" 7:" .: .. 
ENDS SOON 
5:U .... show Sl.lS 
Friday 
5:15 1:15 t:15 
Sat. and Sun. 
2:38 5:15 
7:15t:15 
Doily Egyptian. o.cember 8. 1978. Page 1 
New ger()nt()lo~y l)r()~rall1 focuses 
()n UnllV()idable ()r()bleills ()f n~in~ 
.... ariIs." .... mlllDA as 10 ... ht>n a 
~ IS rlassiflt'd all "old' . .aid 
I ...... Ilfttwrl. a Sl'II10l' on sOCIal 
lit'lla'?_ .·ur,.",... J)t'OPIt- old alllf' IS 
a.-a. far olJwn it'!l1O and ~"f'1 fill' 
_ iI's a !ltatp of mind. stir ..aId 
I~ ...... 01 19 stlJlkonl' 'n a 
~~.al C'OIK"t"ftlrr.tlOn 1n 
~. l~ stud) of old a~ 
".. ..-..vans was Irlli;.tt'd thiS 
.....wster .. lilt> Soc .... ", .. liar .. 
IIrPpIIItIDf'8L 
Illft"hftt said sludt'nts iD t~ field 
,,~ nat t'GIIrft'1II'd With a !'pt'('irl(" 
a(t' IIlJ'8UP ,-"-Ihr aglnt! proc .. ss 
.... hlWellIInIIqi:houI I,r ....... ou a!! .. 
lroom hlnI! "Jft." ,..,.. <oald 
'"'11It'rr an" hardlv an' framt'd 
prapII"lDa«ll1K." saMi l",,"""'rl. "and 
the JII"1IIIIram IS ,1""II1II studt'nls lho' 
'IfIIIIII1umly 10 bPttft' ~t\ .. AIIIIlIl 
,"'ttlllltl ";S;""" "HI 
mdlnduall" t't"dt"ral lalli no'" 
rt'Clulrt"" laelhl_ 10 ht- mamldlnro 
fnr tilt' <lat>d and 00;'" !hn til'" t.. 
hl,lt .. r Inunt-d pt'fIVlt" t(, h.lndl .. 1ht>lr 
I\t"t'd" 
Til<> pro~r<lm ... ht'tllfil suppor,ro 
II, a IIranl admlnlslf."n"d bv lilt-
(pd .. ral go' .. rnm .. nt'~ TralnlOIl 
I;r .. nl Adnll",-lrahon on ,\!tlnll 
Tilt" '1t"ld 01 llt'ronlol(IICv 15 
"'p!lmbntl. !<aId [J("('hErt. ~all!lf' 
aranl mon .. v IS a"allaMt" 10 
'Iu"'nl~ Sh .. :.aId stI .. dofosn', th10le 
a, .,I<lhl" mont .. s ~hould h .. a 
,Iu"'n"" :rIam rt'8~ for Mlle.-inll 
Ih .. flt"ld 
I""r Tha:lk""l",nll bro'ak };; 
studt-nls 1ft lilt' CUI~'f'nlra"m WPnI 10 
Dalla, ror Ill.. ';"ronlol"lItCal 
S.K,,.'I\·S ("on I .. r .... (· t' ' Tilt' 
l~ft"1"nn~ 1A(I~ a .Iahuna~ ntl"'¥hng 
Ihoullh -unlf> IRIt'f'naIJ..wt1 itj(u"", 
.. " .. fldro 
"Th .. RW51 <"UlTt'nl ....... art-h lin 
allml! "'il' ~Iro." Qld 1","\1'1'1 
rnp".,; ranl!t'd Imm ~Upp'''1 'y~l .. m~ 
In.- .. Idrr ..... I\.H. '0 Ih .. If'>oblan "Idrr 
'''Hnan. sht> :<aId Sht' ... a" ..,ml ... hal 
~,:':r.;::':!)~~ ~r!u~7ro ': 
I1Hnnfl[\ 3Jetnt( IU'-~ 
JaOt" Horst I. ""ntt,.· 1n.~lrU<"lor 
... 1111 lilt' \It·rnntoiOll.\ IIIrant. "'Id Ihal 
10 nrlk-r It ... a ~Iudt'nl 10 br' al'('t"PI...:! 
1010 tilt" pn1I(ram 11,,·,,- mll'ol ..,lI11mll 
th"mM-IH,!> 10 Ihr"" tlf't' (·(ltIrse'!I no 
old ~ ... a lolal 01 !I<''''n .... n ...... t .. r 
houn. and 8gl"ft' 1000 umr ,,,·hour 
practicum in an aglna u~lItutHlf'l 
kOl'>Oli 15 Irylng 10 .. rfllBnllr a 
,,'tdrn! ~ nn campus 10 dt'al 
'" rna IIImlt pt'ni<lOlI SIlt' sa Id .oJ1" mt" 
... ·111 ~'ur1rnl!l lrom olht-T <"011<'1/,"" 
",ho ..... 11IfI1t 10 !<U("h OF1'olnlUlluns 
.. 1I1k- tn lIallas_ Stud .. nl .. Hllt'I'('Sl...:! 
on JOInmll such a gr,.up can (~l!Ila"1 
HI~h ... t ,.Vi l..l..l8 ur' an mom ill.Q, 
...... 1j!lry Hall 
Needy (~llil(lren (Iitle iii'r~{~tltz" 
Ry""" It .. " ~ Wriler 
~Iet'ft IW'e'dy thildren lO'E'f't' 
It'ft w.1b ",iuons of ~arplums ami 
San.. dalK"llIfl in IhPlr h .. ad" 
\\ednrsday "'lI:hl aft .. r Itl!- Sc>C1B1 
and tl«-rnl'-l ·\t"IIYltlt'5 ("flUOCrl 
al11tctm...., "oint In'all'd tflEom 10 a 
pany 
Kim Ryan. junior in spt"f'(:h 
' .... mumcations and psychnlOll)' . 
and C- CCIIllRry. sophomOrP In 
~ lIelTf'Iarial, werp tht" C\)-
Citairpt'r50115 in I"hllrj(t' of III<> 
nrisUDaS dlllllf'f" and party at I..t"ntz 
Hall. 
Ryan gid SRA(: want .. d to do 
'~hrng" for Ihr Chnstmas 
hubdaJ and ~ II would br nK'f' 
10 do thai 'JOlllf'thllul; for chanl' 
SltAC madt' up 01 thl' .. 11'\,"" \1<'" 
~ 01 tht- d .. rms at 
T'-npIan PftJtt. 11! In d,u!!!" of 
"'bfoduhnll mO'·IM. pari I .. ' and 
'-3_ alhlrtJc ""t"I1l.!; Ih!'u"lthuul 
IhI' ,.... al Ihr ft'!!Itdron.. ... halls 
Ryan said stir call.'<1 Ihr Jadl!<lln 
l"lIUIlty HfoalthSf'rvICt', ... h,,·h II'" In 
h>lK'h wltb I"" l'r:hoob In 
C'arttonda~. ~lall",~ from 
tht-schools pidlf'd ""idrt'tlill attt'fKI 
u..party OIIlhr ba.. . ls.1f Il<'t>d :-.H.-\(' 
thftt mvltrci It. chlldr~n .... 11<. "Hllhl 
not olhrrw_ haw had a \"t"r~ I!<l<rd 
IlvlStma:. noM>bral)(1(l 
Grfttllllll Iht- chlldr,," a, tht.~ 
ilJlIII'1IIildM'd tilt- dlOlI1ll room .. ~r~ 
lIuldoor dPnInbons and a "roup "I 
mluntren walhnll to l'at"r to IIw 
duldr",.-s f'Vf'rY wlSh 
8rlart' dinner •• oIuntft'rs and Iht-
'·hlldrt"n .... 11.!t ,..." ... ul 'Itt- tradltlon,,1 
Chn!'tn~.J~ I~arub ~·~:~mt· of 1M 
,'hlld!'f'n ..... 1' .. sh., ill ftr~1 bul 
qull'kl~ }OInt·" Ill' '01 .. , .. ryoflt' 
kn ..... "II lilt' .. or~, hul .1 .. hdn-t 
,.....m I" matlt'r AI nn .. POInt ",h"n 
til<> "'''I'ds ""1pp.-d ilnd ."'I~ Ihr 
'JummmlI 1,.ltIiJ bt" h .. ard_ ..... "hlld 
"t':I,'<1 (lUI ""t'I'n Cnn"lma..· . ilnd 
inr th., .. 'hlldr't"n. thallsnaCII) wh.lt 
11 .. 'as 
Tilt· (·hlldr .. n. ""t'<1 3 10 11. wrrt' 
~nro !<t .. ak. bakt"d Pl" a' '1f'S, hne 
bun~ '''' h','h ~f' .. mt'd 10 bt" ,h .. 
lavont .. , _ ~'tlrn and all thE' J)(Ip or 
drocolalt" milk 1/,.." ~ .. uld drlllt< T"'" 
dlnrng room. dt"coi-alt"d h~ Ih .. ~ond 
"'1""<:<'. ,hoOf' , .. th (,hn,tma~ 
"RIlL" and IIn,...1 
W,dt' .. ~t"d and .. m,linll. III<> 
chtldr .. r. <llmnsl ""uldn'l IlOuh 
"alrnll ht>,'aUSf" lilt" ,'h.:ur t~ knt'w 
... as r('5(>nt"d ,..- Santa rt"mlll!M'd 
I'mpl~ all t hr"ullh dtnlM'f' \clark 
Ham(·".If"r. Ir.."hman In .. orrt'('tltllts 
and 1<1.. r·nfnn' .. ml'flt. pla~' .. d 1!'It" 
mit' "I ~nla Cl<>us tI ... alollj! "'Jth 
hIS ..tf, B ...... kv \I!llre. '"""hman rn 
nll .. mil and phoIOflraph). 
dl,.lnhutf"d ,'"nd. ;tnt! jI'I15-
fo:<K'h duld !'f'('f'1,t'd a i!,tm .. and a 
!Jodlr 01 m.IIPm. ""mt'lhlojl' """lui 
and ... 1I1,,'lh,,* lun H~ .. n ""Id Ihf:o 
0101'1<")0 f ... ! .... pr"""",s "'a. dllnatrd 
b, th~ r ........ ·nl' "I I .... d .... m' 
. Chari... ' ...... In..m, II, ;a.d ht-
"anlro only "nf' vr~ .. nl I"r 
Chnstmas a,nd that I' h .. ,"UUld n.t"f' 
;mytllll1ll hf' lOantf'd 11 .... 0lI1d tit' a itrr 
truck 
Camilla Brad,dielf'. 9, ,...Id ~hI' 
* * SGAC FILMS * * 
WOODY ALLEN 
Triple Feature 
* What's Up Tiger Lily 
* Take the Money and Run 
* Love and Death 
Friday and Saturday 
j:30 and Jl :00 p.m, 
'1.00 
AttendanceUmUect to seating 
fa.ts OR 10'. _ hour Mfore each compl.te .~ 
ALL SHOWS IN S TlIDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM 
Pagoo8 00.1y fgyphofl O(L(I!',,,b.,.-,8 1978 
.... nlt'd "a 1lt .. :k14":"'t" lor m) nlOAmii .. 
afl,tlha I II .1It' .. "uld lid \t' ... "" .. , hlOlil 
fn .. ht'.,...U I' ""'\lId t,.. a h,nd .. -
'" tlh.ltIl all' t ralOlnll ... h .... I, . 
'It""r .. lSiit's ranl/ .. d fn.m sat h.lls 
to lIarhl .. doll t"\ocbE-". and m.".t .." 
III<> l'hlldren ",anted to know .f 1"'-"' 
"""Id gO'! fflEotr ,.ishfo!l that ""m;' 
RlIl"t. 
NEW 8REAKFAS~ • _ W' • .so".;~~~m c,~~:'-t. 
70e pillS 10. , ~ \ 
- Egg and sausage., ~ ~ 
.SCpllls 10" 
-Eggandham ~ 0-' 
0/1 ;~!':.:;;.:;;,.., •• '0/1 ~ r; 0 
-Donut and coffee 
59c "."M 
Biscuits and Gravy are bade! 
For lofer, there sour Magoo 8IJrgers 
New 'ooK' New fastes . Some pnce 
Phone 5tt·101S CALVIN MAGOG'S 












........... "'" Slra.gl\t ,wr,. 0IIrtz T._ fOUl' ~I. ,i 
DAYTONA BEACH 
SPRING BREAK 1979 
WALT DISNEY WORLDeSUNTANeBEACHESePARTIES 
Our Trip Includes: 
·, • .,.. ..... htslft 
Dayt_ .. adt 
• Vacation .t .. of so ........ y 
March , .. SuIMhly. March 11 
·AII ..... nspartatl_ 
(Gulf tr.~tlon 8vs u~ 
• AU occOftMftCMlcatl_ 
(_ .... ---It) 
'Choice of efficlencl_ or 
r .. uhwrOfMftl 
'0_41 occupancy 
(r_t_ of yew, choice) 
".cIay D'-y 1IIIorl41 optl_ 
., .... trip party In Doyt_ 
'Swlm IIncI sun _ 
"The Wor'4I's Most ,_ovs -.och" 
Save Y wr Money and Watch for More Information 
January of Spring Term 
Dietz Travel Tours agent for JeHerson Transport Services 
Brolcer'. License #MC 130016 sub. 1 
:-I!. ~ 8U1CI(.OPEL ~ JEEP·IIMe 
-,..UA' __ St.,,_ 
--.t. c-'"-.... M. 
""»11 
Carns 
606 South illinois 
)14 f Mo.r> 451 "'l!> 
Corbondo" 
.I~ 
'0' 'he ,-., in Jr. ,_ 






B.;~ and Trust Company 
(o.-~r .. lr;,.~(,~, .. 
Unf __ ty"I"~le 
A II y_ print.ct SIU 
sport.w_r ...... 
54'-4131 lit S. tlf. 
Bookstore 
710 S. Illinois 
Medlten-o_n .. 
Amerlcon FOGel 
411 S. illinois Ave. ph. 
Carbondale. III. 
GO SALUKIS! 
1978 5aluki Basketball 
SALUK vs.' 
IN-MILWAUK , 
~'. . ~.-: .. 




Gary Wilson ••••••• F.,rward 
Barry Smith ••••••• Forward 
AI Grant •••• " •••••• Center 
Milt Huggins •••••• J.;Guard 
Wayne Abrams •••••• Guard 
GJGe . ~.~. ~~~> ~A~r!t ~IG ~ ~~ 
tfCAIIfNIOAl£ University Mall 
lUI. Meln 5ft..3fl1 
WSIUq,92 
702 S. Illinois 
Mon-Sat '-5:30 
WALLACE iNC. 






Um" .. ",,., Bonk 
~l .. E c .. , .. esc ~ooo FOA 
CARR'- OUT 5 OfllVfRY 
S ILl'P<OrS ,WE :AR8OfOOAlE_" 
·AT 1' .... £ TRAlN STATKJM.. 
',...2511 
men & women 
Do.ly rgyphon Oe<:l!'m~, Eo 1978 P09" q 
/)O/;I;''';I'IlS 'Ut,,- i,.,r"t/",,,,, "')11-11'.'£ 
r Ii, 1 I ..... If_::"",, ,,,oc iA • ...e PrO'·" "rlt..,. nw J1hn~ Gf'nPra; A~wmbl\' .111 nnl mf'f't a Jan. I ('on~lIluiinr.aJ dt-adhnf' for ro>plarlllll " tall thaI 
PUITlp!' mOlT lhan $40(1 mllhon .. ,~:,r 
,nln !<ral IIItW~mf'nl. two tap 
I~I/,~Iatlv" I .. ad .. n predu:tf'd 
Thtmldav 
Thf' 1970 ~·al .. Cllrnltilulion ordm 
th ... 'f'fIf'ral A~blv to "aboilllh 
'and I rt'plac .... h~ nf"d Jan. 1 thf' 
rorpora~ jlf'nnnal property Iall -
lM, . ....t on mariu,..". Inn'nlon" 
and rorporat(' propoort y otbf'l' than 
nal..,.lal .. 
But Ston. PhihpJ Rock. [lCIII('8gtl. 
an a5SlSlanl Smat .. majority If'adfor. 
"",d "NnthUlIt will hapPf'R until 
~xt _I0Il R."I"("lIlg $4(1() mllhoo 
III taxes ("8n'l two ~ III ty,·o da,'S 
.~ is a let of d-slnn 
amnllg thf> !lU!IlnHS rommulIIty.·' 
YI(j Rodl "If ynu'n' 1I00ng to 
atlf'fllpt 10 rtoptano ... mlUMIII 1ft 
"'''". ...ho·s 1l00ntl 10 bear the 
burdf'n'" 
"Thf' oH'fTidillll facl IS som .. or us 
think ..... baH' until April I to do 
!IOm .. thlng on It." said SeI David C 
Shaptro. RAmhoy. St-nat .. mmont, 
I"a,it>r "TIlf' buS11W'SS rommun.l\· IS 
'pili about as w!df' apart as tlw:; CPO 
t... nn Ih'!I.!ISUt''' 
1I('IVo't'\'l'f'. Wilham W Core Jr. a 
"po.:ilf'Sman for a husll\O'!<S cnaliti<1n 
:r)o'I/1(l! ... hmm4tt' the Un.. 'laId that 
. 
by fading to r .. plac. it th. 
1A'glslalurt' is "pla\'tnlll a da,lllf'rOUS 
pm .. which rould cau!W f'COoom~ 
I·" ..... in \(.-al flOwnun .. nls ." 
Th • .-.plaCf'mf"!1: 'all muM also bt' 
1",'1t'd on bU5l~ 
..-"Im in S", .. mb« ... fu!<t"d 10 
appro,'f' /I ("on§lilul ion.1 
amt'ndm .. nl Ih .. , .ould havf' 
'OOt'fIl"I"y " .. Mod lilt' tall and 
nollt'Yf'd lilt' l .... g·slalu... 01 thf' 
~~~~~~':~~L;tI~~: 
or I' of t Ilf' most un! air and a vOtfkod in 
"' .. s·,alf'. 
Thf' ta 11 is expl't"tt'd to if'flf'f1ll .. an 
f'Shma~ S467 million m "",f'n~ 
nt'llt yt'llr for 5('hool dislrit"t!l. and 
counl\~ and II)('al governmen!". 
man\' Of ",hicll4l'" ~'oocl'f'nf'd al the pro5p..o \'If ioslllll the i/K'Of1l". 
ta~ !.:s.u.:::;r.a,:,::; ~ 
corpora I.on~. non~("orpora Ie 
bu~in"ne!\ and public utillllf's 
paS!lf'd [hf' Houst' iasl ~.printl Bul.1 
ba~ IanllID..V!f'd m thf' St'n.~ .. Rules 
Commll ..... ,!hoot bt'11lil rt'ff'I"Nd 10 
ar.otllf'r rommltl .... '01' a n..armll 
TIlt' Leglslatur" 15 t'llpt.'('l .. d to 
mf'f't onlv !\fI" morr da"" Uti~ month 
hf'fort' adJOUrning unltl January. 
and Rock !laId' 1 donI ..... an)lthillil 
ha~.",nji! ,.,Ih Ihal btll at !hIS 
umf' 
J Thomas Jnhnsnn. acting 
dirf'Ctor 0I1hf> Ilt'parmt'ftl of Local 
(;')Vt'f'TImt'fl' :\ffa I MI. said hf' ff'f'ls 
rorporaho~ .. III haH' 10 pay thf'ir 
pt'r5OIUIl propl'rty tn bills ,..111 yftlr 
"'MUtt'!' or not thf' Le-g,!Ilatu:-e 
mf'f'ts the Jan I I"olulitutional 
deadhn .. 
Thal's bf'("auw !host' bills art' for 
1!I71I "lI:'5. and the "OWnf'nhIP and 
=i:t;:::.::=. ~-:::;s al",",~ 
H. ...knnwlf'dRf'd IJwrf' m Illhl be> 
('Ourt t'hallf'nji!f'S to thMf' lau's .. but 
I don', thmlt I",,",'s any doubt thf' 
coorls would inlf'rpr .. t thaI' lilt' lax I 
is dot' and payabl ... 
::!<:~:~_';liD'S .U)\·.:,n·Rt_ 
PKII\' IIJ": sn·:. H I -A." 
~llImund a Call'ornta ,Ip, .. rl 
...,.lorSf' .. ho iooio,,, Ilu a roc.'~ and 
""" like a bunny. .. bat'll It. mt' 
all .. r an ~ap€" Ihrough an '~"'n 
~t., 
I;ound on thf' day d hll' n'ft'nl 
i:::'- ~~i:':=clt'f1 .. lIta~ I~_tr:.!' ~~ 
(;.~ H .. m .. r. an animal ronln' 
"rr ...... r. 10 a loo 
• .."und ..-110 l< I:!f>hf'W'd 10" 
boot,,·...,n.1O 10:.6 )"eanoold, r .. matnl"d 
mum nn "'IS idpnllh. hul a 
j)t .... ,p1Ipt'I" ad,. r11,...m""1 pla ... ·cI h~ 
hts OI ...... r. YArn SrILwn. dnd " 
sub.""IlJ4>nl .... ..p.pet' sh .. y. hi .... 
Iu" ('u ... 1 
R. J DODDS 
HARDlvnOD SALES MANl1FACTURJ~ •• co. 
LUMBER .. ~URNITURE 
..... Dodds Hardwoods has the 
answer for Christmas! 
Southern Illinois' finest ~'h.iiidactUf'6)f' of Hartl-
wood furnltur. anel supplier of harelwoocl 
lumber Is having • Christmc:~ Sole .t the 
Ramaela Inn. 
Saturday, December 9 9 am· 9 p m 
Sunday. December 10 9 am ,5 pm 
We have something for everyo ... : docks, 
cheeseboards, cutting boarels, t.bl.. for 
ever, u ... nel mor.· . 
Con .. ,. see us at the Ramoda 'nn Of' vis.t uS 
at our place on Maple and Vermont Streets in Cambria 
Whey a goo(1 fertilizer., scientists StlY IOUTHERn R, C(i. :\I .. Da ..... 1 
b •• C'lalrCl P~f'U "ril ... 
('HIC\GO ; ApI 1.1/11,· :\l,ss 
\luH .. tt mav not t .. ~ .. am 'rouhl .. 
k...-pl-. Ilf'r'rurds bill silt' Ina, hav .. 
.... 1Ol .. (~lmpt'hllOlI for !!If' .. tKo,· 
I nl~t'rslt~ of WI5('on5In' 5011 
-<:If'nllSls ha'1/t' fou:xl thaI ",lit'" IS 
j.!1I<ld ff'l'tlllz .. r and ran dramalK'alJ,· 
IIk·r ....... p"lds 01 lOOm., "rnps , 
Wht'~ " It • ., almosl clf'8r hqutd Iftl 
"~M' aflt'r tht' '''Irds art' p,lra .... , 
It .. IT! .... tn~ (.!let-.. "·lSCoostn. (wm" 
.. di"" stal ... t- <l' It In abulm"" .. 
IIr Artt.Jr t: Pl"I .. ,.,...,. pl'oiessor 
n~ .... 111 S('l~{,'(' dt ~tw· unI\"t"rut\:. sav!' 
"No, l'an Il<' uS<'d "'n- m~li 1ft :h..-
"a" Illanure IS ust'rl' 1ft <'OI~ and 
pr,;"d,.,. Ih.' 'am,' nulnt'nts found 1ft 
"X~"'ffil' .' dwml<'al f .. rtlltz .. " 
II ha, .. ,...Iul amcllinl~ <II m'n~E'n. 
ph .. "phnru, and putasSlulTl. thrf'f' 
d,·m .. nls farm .. rs 100" for 10 
t~rl}ll." nlan~ CTOpS.. '\u('h a~ ,,-urn 
. " .... , IS no« .. "ilSl.,. II '" a !,~JUn·t" .. t'H> said 
Pt"tt-r".on 'IAoa!' 1O!t .. r ... ·I~"f"d thiS 
"'0'" ;o! a m"l'llnl( of th" .. , 
. ~:--onurh' ~·tt"lJf'S In Chlcaw;o 
:'.'t''fl!;ally. 1M' ..,.!,matt'd Itwr .. 
'" I" h.Ji'on gallon, .. { ... t,..~ , .. II 
".' (rum maklllll t·~ I!\ :"". 
! nlh"'fJ ~Iatt .. !"> f"\t"T'\ ... ·e-ar 
11 " R'>O(j I.JI' i~lnll I" h,,,:, .. I"" 
~1U: ra~ ral~lntl a",.;.~ and dcl1r~ 
.i",a~ a .... toll"n lar aparl and tht' 
... ·lSl 01 I ran"P'''tattnn makes !hls 
,1St' proh.b,,,,,,, on IN Idl'Sp-f'Bd baSI5 
\~ .. I rf"Sult. fntk:h nf It 1" dumpt.-d 
Inro ilLH t,j rlt:-. larHHdh dnt! 
ia.:""..... and """P; t brOUlth dWj 
~.~~:lJlt~ ~tt·f: .. am~. ht" !!dId 
11<.,..""" Iht' ft'rtil;: ...... Il'm.:'t~. 
~ ht~\ ..Jl~, l.·nn~alO'" .. I ,mall .1lTiOlW· 
,,c' ~rh""'t' ~.~ milk .'lRdr. ",hJ(~h l"~ 
Ilt'lpful In ,,'f'(l,"~ th,· h~dt·rta \~ ,~ ... 
-oil ... hit h malt .. It port ... " 
In t""J:-.·:rIr.·,~nts, at \\1.~(·oJ'-i.ln. 
Pf'tt"rl'-nn ~ald. ("orr. \Ie:d.; un 
.. aof'f'Wl'l>f' mfertlltzf'd soil ... ·''1'11 lip 
mc,", tll.w 1.1, hu,h .. b an a<:rE'. f .... m 
;111<101 lin busnt'ls 10 no bamtob 
"t:TliulT '''1'. Th~ PO'I,,,,! 
In,hIUl" of An!' .. xprcts I ... ba" .. ,L-
;1",1 mtl""n,'ls,lor , .. ar ,tn<'l' tht' 
I'arl~ 1971"-' 3(TPrrti1lj/ 10 cI,r .... 'lnf 




'\nd l'>\"'">fl to ~rvt' You 
at 2l'1 S. liIinois 
"" ~1S4.; aJJc:J Itl 
.1It'. prq'drl'tJ t ... ..t 
l- ,,\1' tx ~ ~.:i.l~· ... . ,nh .. 
(·tw\t·~ C.:un. ou: 
l~.,!; fur t'k'k dP 
i~ Dd","f, 
529·2581 
TN- ""'-I ) ".d. I .... lotOO,<'5 found. 
,·am,· 'rom spl'ftdma 27.1.,0 gall",,. 
• '! acrt' on (,<II'~/, ld" durtllll t/'Ro 
gr,,"'11IIl Sf'a!IOn 111 •• provttkos 3:10 
poound. of ",I~t'n. IOU rounds 01 
ph''''phon:ltJl' and ~10 puunds ttl 
potasi1 """'~ ad..-qual .. lor an)' 
crop 1ft onf' y.-ar .. 
\\ Ilf'y IS IlIII lionel for- __ h "mil" a" 
a:iaUa and "'-')t .... ns ... hleb produ,.,. 
Ih .. ,: _n ntl~n. bul good for 
., ... n. sorghum and milko!. Pf'(t'rlIon 
:oktld 
l_<tra .. hacir.. hf'sa.d. III that t!lf' 
r"51 of Iral15pnrlt~ .... lW'y makt'S II 
ur ...... ..,..-nK'a1 for U!lt' ... a tlTttbll'T 
In, ..... lhan 10 II!IIes ...... )1 frC'Ol lilt' 
~ril(\DnI 
liul slncf' diiry farrn~ \&'iually al? 
""arby and the t'm.-s IIt'f'd !Ilf' l'1lnl. 
th~ ar-e pl4!>nly of fit"1ds .. Ilf'rr It 
t'an bt'.-d 
Fri Afternoon: .1:30 - 6 
Dr. Bombay & the DC's I' 
No Cover I 
I
The ~....-- Tonight & Sut . 
II Venessa Davis 
Band 
(formerly Tbe Bluei> Twisters) 
~ III = I 
Sunday-McDanie' Brothers Band 
_.-::l 
-7" list 
~ .. ---- bbq---.. 
reJtaura 
OPEN TILL 
11 p.m. M,onday-Safurday 
Sur-day till 4 p.m • 
.................. Specjol ............... ~ 
i DENVER ! i OMELE'I' I 
; (includes cheese. tomatoes. ; 
JII! onion, green pepcers) JII! 
; Served with Toas t & Jelly i 
I for only $1.89 I 
~ ~ ! good Ihru 121478 I 
~ ............................... ~.: ...... ~ 
220 S. IlIino;, Ave. Carbondale 
.......... ~~~~ ........ t... 
--
New Lp's by:. 
I 
Bob James f;449 Side Effect· each 
New SS"list Lp's by: New s7"list by: 
Neil Diamond 
Billy Joel 




Chick Corea Blackbyrds 
Cat Stevens 
James Brown $499 
Phil Monzanera eac .... 
Hegewisch HOUR: I 
611 S.lIlinols 
Carbondale, III. Records and Tapes :':';'~~~"12P.j 
( 
TIt" . \udflny n/ .\PP,M M-'''lrl' 
hallllwaNird 11.1!110 10 Uk- lln is!r1f1 'If 
l''IIIhnuIIIII t:ducallon In C'Oflduct <I 
~~~ and Human.fl .... SYJlO"lum 
for ootslandit11l h.1iIh 5Chool ~tudl'nbl 
ACt'(.rd.nlC 10 J .. annt' Borlz, 
dil'fflnf of Cootinwnl! t:du("atlC"I, 
III .. puTpUSt' n/ tlK> 5ympo~IIWTl " .. tn 
,,"coura~ 'ludPnts to PU""lW th .. ,f 
iot~-! !'ft l'IClen~_" 
TIt.. slud",'!s .• 1 !ht' m'~lIna 
'prl'Wfll ':,"'f own palM" .... ,Ih 
"fI~inal r-arch," Bortl ,;a,d 
The s~poUum ill !K"i~'<l1Jd on 
:Iolafeh 22- 24, 1"Io.'1Cf y..ar al ::1(':. 
Bortz. lhe ('fInfft'l'rK'f' t'onrd,,'alor 
at Conhmnnllt:ducahnn, sa!d lilt" ,.,~ 
s!ud"nl5 .. ho prt'st'nl tilt' ~I 
~rcl! pap"rlI Will Ihm 110 10 the 
:'\atlOOal S,,·mpo.ium al Io\est Po;nt, 
!"...". Yorll 
Thm nul nf Iht " t'Ompt'fitors al 
10\"1 Pm.nr, 11111 WIll til' p,rtM to 110 
to l..ondon 
Allhough othf'r ~!~I" lIa\l' 1:><'f'1l 
fondu<'!.nll a ''''' .. nf~ anO 
Hum";,,lips Sympo~lum ror .'11 
V"".~. thIS ,s a fint for lIi;'1o" 
ApplicatIons ior tht> ~\mp""lUm 
~:a:: cP'!':;tnd uKO!'. :~~~~':::: 
Mlhm,ttf'd t...1<>re Januar~ \~, l!f.'l 
{",>ntat" Jt'811fM' Surtt I". (urlh .. , 
tnt .. mauoo 











Extra Value Imports 
from the Veneto. Italy: 
Volpollcella Reg. U.69 
Bardo Uno SALE! 
Soave $2.69 
All Clossico Superiore 
wines by Sanfi (~4 oz.) 
IN STORE TASTING 
Friday 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 












Need Gift Ideal? 
Chen's four Seasons 
Restaurant 
Highway S1 South. Carbondale 
.ntncl Op ••• ,.. Dec. • 
Hours: lunch 11·3 
Dinner S· 10 Finest Ctllnese food In 
Southern !/I,no,s 
Speclalblng In Can'one.e, Shanghai. 






• her'",' to 
U",1t 




---- , • "'?'~ Ret. 'r D!9p. 
-...-...~' . t t , '... .. . "".' ~UVYCI en .~ , ~ ~ to ;~~ :' . " ,:; 2.69 
~~, ___ -":/" 12 pat. 
'---~ --NO LIMa-ICE COLD 
Hammls 
~ Canadian 
~ ... ~$15'8 .. 
Kiev g 
Vodka ~\ $ft99 .~.~ 
. I ~I 
~ 'SImi l~_l 
Don 
arias $299 Light 
Rum ,"ml or $3'.! .. · our Boxed Wine S.:lectlclnIJ" Do"" Dr~' ve Up Window 
1)(>/iIJ(>rl,'e(l- '(Jlllrugel','s' /Jril" I(-;I'S 
first A,.lIllul FII(·"it ... , PI,otl} (;olll(~sl 
1",. TKri T •• pe, 
~"' ... :IhI. 
(lIarln Harpole .'a' 
"underwhelmt>d " 
llIe asslStanl prf)f~r of cinema 
tl: ~~~ fi::~':::" :~~:~ .. r~,: 
ronlt'S1 on Monda,. It is be,,, 
dlsplayf'd ID the liho .... calM! ... am( 
the pholography lab In the 
rommunicatKJns B1d& 
ta~::t:~ ro!:~ :~.~~-: 
camera Ihill wu df'liberalf'lv 
altl'n'd with a process that ~ 
""uses 10 ",veal "SomfOnf' may 
~~!i~~ih~ ~:~ ~nn;:!e 
my!ltf'ry If'ft 10 art." 
'11K' ('Gntt'S1 ..... instilated by lwo 
c1lmna and photography !M!llion. 
D J Jacbm and JolIn HaJlf'v. who 
l'all them!lt'ivell the PbotogTapblC 
Motiv .. ~1 COO1mittee. 
H", mtry was meant III !Ie both 
tOIlV._lIh'hreJ! and snioua. llIe 
pI'loto 1I!It'II ,..>' ... humorous. lie laid. 
but II', "'uuai4.'0USDt'5S" rn,,;k 
pt'Ople awarf' of Ihe arl,slll: 
ronVftltims of pholOl(nlphy. 
Ph~i~:,:,~~;~llaur.!: 
scrawl«l fln over-la~ signature m 
;..r~~ofs::::~~a.! ~~ta~ ~ 
::'~~~~p~:. h!I::~ is taboo in 
.. ~~~:.,,:~~C7t.!u= 
("Ol'Ilest. With a poIarmd the arti5t 
haa • minumum of C'ODtntl over the 
final ~roducl. and cannot 
manipuia!f' I~ ..... tive or the 
(0('\8. IJI this f'Xln'rndy limIts the 
artist·s Hprt'SSiut. lit' said. 
u:-x:.1f' ;1~a~.;tn:fdc!':I!:~~ri:: 
judging one artist aplost another 
JaC'kson, who crt!'att>d the idf'a uf 
the C'ODtesl ... as and ill !M!rious about 
II. "1'hf' pboW cIfopartmenl has beftI 
:!l ~:;: ~ g~!n"!:5~'n: 
of !dNa out5ldf' thf' classroom. \I,f' 
~ -.rte U15pirlllim. !OI1H! vis .... 1 
input from the fanllty 
.. ",. photo dtopartnlf'nl is very 
nxnpetitiv.e. A' of'n01t wOIl:d Jox-k 
/um ..... oii 1ft a clOIv.-t and C'flme oul .... ith 
• o::Il'namlt. portfoliO. as If he pullf'd 
ilout ofthlna'f," )w,sald He wantf'd 
5QCI1etluna to open t~ doon and 
Rt'nerate some exci~mt'nl, and Ihf' 
("Ol'Itest .... a start." 
Although Harpolf' whimllcally 
insISts thaI hili phot(, was ('hosm on 
it's mmt a. art. 0 J Jadt.son 
_ that tM .... Inner wa.. ~
by lots. Ja~klIOII sa~. ..~ is 
IUt'h a diversity amona the f.(ul~· • 
styles, that wt' didn't wanl to <.=! 
judilement on them" 
Thf' finl plano pnH' wa.~ a '·puntl·· 
photo by Halley. which he dt-locrlbPd 
81 "f'xtreme. made to lE't 
.n ..... UOIl... It.as. portrait uI hIS 
I.mlly do ... in a "shotttun" f'fff'Cl. In 
"'hich the ima,f' appeared In !pul5 
.~~~~~:!~;:I= 
Bk1.~. olfice. Harpole jot,"'!> !ORld 
that hIS plans for the photo wert!' 
unrertain "I may put 11 facp down 
m a dr .... er. or lack II OD my door 
and hope somf'body 1181111 il. bul 
Ih4'fI ~aln, I may j\8l take it 
home." 
"R~n:SIA!Ii .\RT 
NEW YORK 'APl-Th. firs' 
ohibol III rnodf'rn Sovll't Armt'llWi 
att e\'~ bed In thf' W MIlem 
Hf'1T1l!1ptMore CJP"lII 0<1 5 at 1M 
Armf'",an Gt'flt'I'al Sf'nt'volt'nt 
l'ruon u( Amenca Gal""'" and .. ,II 
("Ol'Ilinut' untt! Oct. If>. • 
C~hicago's 
The 6th Annual S.I.U. 
Christmas Party 
at 
Stll~ents design walkatll0n posters The Cubby .. Bear Lounge 1059 W. Addison, Chicago 
Rv I .... anr Wa".aa 
. 'iillkal "rn.r 
11:,. p .. st.... df'silllS of 13 sn; 
c:iPs.lgn st .. ,lffils ... ·hlch annouocf' thf' 
fiflh AnnUoll Archwa~' \lraUtothon. 
have bN'n ...... ·eptfd fur use by Vicki 
Bt>uhama;m. DIl'P('tor of Archwn 
Inc -
.. ')!'Iglnally .... e wt'I'l' golna to prl 
rIO 0 of rhl> <1t'5lans. but thf' work • 
"~1Dt' so ", .. II. "'f'df'cidt>d to USf' I; 
all." Brollgmann 5· ... 
De'",!!n Instructor r,~ .... n 
.. f1tch .. 11 a"'-~11l1lf'd the Walkol.h.lO 
po!'lf'r <k-M~ proJf'l"1 to stud~nl~ 10 
Df'lugn 32~ Visual CommuRi' 
('atlon~ I ,!I.. aS~I!!n· 
menl .. a" an f'X€'f'CL"'. for ~Iudf'nl~ 
r:Jobs on Campus 
'A~~o~~;n~~t. f_:~ ~~ 
"f"cto '.f Stu~t ;;'nrk· and 
~'maocla; A5S~;IaOl'f' 
To ~ eligIble. a studf'nt musf bIo 
t'nrollt'd full·l1meand !\a'-I'a ('Uf'N'I'Il 
.-\('1' Foml\" ""inancull ~.ltf'fTIent or. 
hie w,th Ih~ Offoce of Stu.1f'm ... ork 
and Finan~' al .o\ssislanno 
Apphcat; 'If\5 should ~ madE' in 
penoo al:.ht' Sludf'f\r Work OffiCf'. 
Wood) Hall·8. tluri floor 
Jobs ava.lable ... ,,<{ Dec. -; 
CJtoncal--!lJI opefIf"lgll. momi .. 
",orkbJox-k. ~OJ:'f'rungs.al't_ 
... ork bioc~. SIX OPf'lltngs. 11m. to be 
arranllPJ 
General otfict> ... ork. !Oust be able 
:~ey~J!c:.' ~':ri:: U::Ji;c:': 
typan,. filmg. errands. 0I1f' 1lpf'fI1". 
afternoon block. typest. f'XPf'n~ 
preferrf'ti one operung. a(temooa 
"'ork block Clerical. Wtlrking With 
romputf't5. one opening. tirnf' to be 
arranl!t"d 
Janitona~·-two opef'ings. II p.rn f,. lam. several G~lIIng5. 
mldrnght 10 8 a.m., wE'E'kends 
Food ",",',ce-four openll1f(S. 7 to 
~lOan: 
Sprlna openm!e' 
Clencal~·nme openll'ltS. momma 
... ork block. 5111 openings. afternoon 
"'<'rk block. one npeOlng. time to ~ 
an,1IjIf'd 
:'7~ :,": t~pe and 11lldJ(0'S. 
TIM! nSllInment also offf'rt'd 
studf'nb ,aluahlf' fXperif'rIc."e ID 
IDteraclina With a profeSSional 
client. ac-rordtna to MltcheU. Pnor 
to t'OmUUCllOfl of the posl .. n. 
Mitchell and Ius desliln studenta 
·/ftIt un a lour of Arch",ay Inc. a 
,,.~. DOII·profit qamutMn in 
AtOdaIt' .... hK'h pro,·tdl!'S spt'C1il\ 
"'"'"ICes for ch,idrf'D aged _ to 
thrt't!' ... ith any typto of 
riPVt'lopmf'fl1a1 dt>lay 
Stud .. nls 1I;1I1W'd f'xpl'rif'ocf' In 
_5'na certaIn f1t'«I5 and .... Ires of 
a client. ""tcl1e'1l said. ~~~ 
nol obla mabie in a cla!<Sl'tJOm A 
"ar1f'l~ of orlRlnal <it5lgns ... ..re 
produc-f'd by tlk_ sludenl.8. M I tt' hf'1I 
..aId The studf'nts "'111 n'CE'I\'P I~ 
<'Op11!'S of the 11 Inch b~' ). Il1clt 
pn..t .. r5 to nrculate within I~ 
Jacboft evunly arN 
An.--hwa)· Inc. 15 a program fWKlt'd 
by ,lie [)('partlDt'fll u( Mmtal 
Health. thrnuRh kral fund ral!<tn~ 
such as t.hf' ... ali.othon. and pr.vate 
,-onITlbutKftS 
The It'II·mllf' ... alk for Arch,.a". 10 
hf' Iwld '-'pril 21. ~ "xpec:tfd to falSf' 
$1\.01.1 It .. the prt1jCTam Arcordmg to 
flt'uhllmann. II ta~"" appro"lmalely 
$1< .... 000 ~ <'arl) to fwtd .\rch ... ay Inc 
Last Day To Advance 
Register for Spring 
Serrlester is Friday 
December 15,1978 
I)ec.2Jrd 9:00 pm to }~OO artl 
Great 
Christmas Give .. A .. Way 
Win SlOO for X-mas 
Regi!lter AI Finer ~:on'!I In Suuth"'rn lIIinois 
~Listen For Live Drawings on 
~ .~ Harri~burg 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~~~~~~~8~~~~~~~~~ 
: THE MUSIC BOX PRESENTS : ! Free Christmas Gift Certificates: 
;;. choose from the widest variety of ~ 
~. musical merchandise In Southern illinois (I ~ "WE DON'T ADVERTISE DIG ON 1TE.-AS WE DON'T HAVE IN STOCK!" . : 
I------~-----~~~-----------------~--~, I 10% off on any item I 20~'. off on any itel~ I 
I ••• I !$10.00-noo.OG§~[IJ.iE!ItIl $200.00-$50.0.00. ~ta' i."~I".no:,~,::'':::a~~~t:::'8~56'1 ••• I [W}1I{:£JflI 
I GOOD THROUGH DEC 24th I '26~ 111."",- (o,bond,i<t 1l61'lO1 '.!8.~~"";W- I I · I 0< t~" hom ~"- tra,n sl.,1'f(,Wt I 
L t GOOD THROUGH DEC. 24th I r------------~----- --~------------~-I 15% off on any item I 25% off on any item I I $100.00-$2\~D.OO ••• I $500.00 & up ••• I 
I §~LI1iBDI g~lI1'iBU I 
•
1 126$ JII, ...... c ........... lLel'IOl 161'is..9·~·1 it' II 11'.S.1I/cf)OOs CCII'bondcII. It.el'IOl (611t!~5611 .ti II 
«'ftl from the fro'" 'ltattOft oc.ro.s trom the I«Mn .. 1O'tan 
I GOOD THROUGH DEC. :t"th I 300D THROUGH DEC. 24th I 
~--------------~~-~~--------------~--. rt ... ,t".n~,,.~g'lJ.r t" 'til t:"" ,,,.'.,, •• ~;: I' ,,- •. '. It'-;" •. ",' if rtl , .. ; '" <I; '11121 U:'1 .... M.ttftff .. l~.'t1 ul •• 1 
.. , " .. t·" " 
~--------~MURPHYSBOR~--------~ 
,I HAPPY HOLIDAY HOURS ,.~ ~ (\ THE MURPHYSBORO RETAILERS ASSOCIATION WANTS TO BREAK IN ~~ ~1\.· THE HOLIDAY SEASON BY EXTENDING THEIR BUSINESS HOURS r~ AND OfFER FANTASTIC VALUES. r "t.'. / OPEN FRIOA Y AND MONDAYS UNTIL 8 P.M. 1 TO 5 SUNDAY THROUGH CHRISTMAS ~, ' FREE PARKING AT XMAS RED BAGGED METERS 
1330 Wa'nut OClWn'own - Murphysboro 
~ ~111 klnkah. furnilul. 
Five pc. All Wood Dinette 
Formica t~p. Darlc Pine Finish 
$188.'0 - SAVE $75.00 
Open evenings tUI:OO Sunday 1-5 
• North 14th Str .. t Murphysboro 
Gu~ • Drums _ Ampt • , A's 
's.-. • s.mc. _ ~ 
Bring this coupon In for 20% Discount 
When you think of X - mas gifts such as ••• 
0.'9' ............. "9' • F"""tng 01 Pro .... -.tie wo<lo col ....... ·• ._ 
D\rc:tI S'Gmf~. ~'1nq"'tt't'. .C"'ItOft't&r ..... fI';Odef~ 
-"Y of 011 .. ~ .ncludong r""t"_ ... !...... . WoIOl'''j>nft'' of .... k._ 
.G.n.. _"g04" lao "".M_ 
Think of Olgas 
1401 Walnut M'boro 
25'-. OFF on orlglnol 011 Paintings and Jewelry 
Coupon..- thru lUI 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
AT 
. REASONABLE PRICES 
-WEEKEI~D ENTERTAINMENT-
WES RUDOLP" SHOW 
THE BENCH from the M'boro CourthouM 614-347. 
ROSS' SANTA'S LIST FOR "HER" 
HOliDAY DRESSES· LONGS & SHORT STYLES 
SMART 5PORT'iWEAR • MISSES - J~S. SIZES 
LEATHER· SUEDE JACKETS & COATS 
MODEL'S COArS • RC 'ES • HOUSE SHOES 
HANDBAGi • ISOTONER GLOVES. SCARVES 
LINGERIE. PANTSUIT~. SWEATERS 
MANY GIFTS TO CHOClSE IN our~ STOR~. 
* G!'T WRAPPING 
* MAJOR CREDIT CAllOS 
'lit SHOP ROSS' AND SAVE. 




One large group of Zepplin & levis Jeans 
$20·25 values· Now $1 .. 20 
Sweaters· Select group 15·20% savings & more 





10% to 40% OFF 
Lay Away for Christmas Now 
PAULINE'S FASHIONS 1312WALNUlM'BORC 
LAMPSA.LE 
Pick a pair of Table Lamps 
Buy 1st lamp at regular price 
MCond lamp of equal value of less 
for % price 0 
All Floor Lamps 20 Yo OFF 
n06Walnut Murphysbcwo 
...... 4455 
CHRISTMAS IS HERE! 
Let us Help you Decorate 
your home. 
Plac_ your Poinsetta and 
Christmas COI'SCIge Mde,.. NOW 
1336 Walnut M'Boro 614-6011 
t .. !J7u' CITY N1.T10 ,·.AL l!ffJM 
1181W", t~~r ..... , .... 11. 
,..... 114-3'1' 
FDIC 
OFFERING BANK 24 
24 Hour Banlcin. Service is.raat fOl' 'a.t m'nu'e ....... 
REGISTER NOWI 
CHRISTMAS SURPRISE 
$500.00 GIFT tERTIFICj'TE 
Some lucky shopper will win $500.00 in 
mer,:hondise on Christmas Day - you ma, use 
y!)ur certificate anytime during 1979--
detco;ls ot THE WEATHERVANE SHOr.. 
No obligaTio .. ' to purchos .... Hurry j,.., 
RED HOT SPECIALS- Fri. k~. Sun. Mon. Tues. 
Boys Knit Shirts· Buy 1 get 2nd at SO". off 
by Rob Roy & Oonmoor 
1M ow .... teIectIoftof .... ..,.~ ........ 
. sb_- ......... t'O 80yI n. GIrlI" 
Doily Egypfian OK.mo.r 8. 19Je, l"~ 13 
(9ampus Briefs 
A prugram for I 1I1'1",n t'nti!ied "Christmas Around the 
Wurld," Will I:>t- I""t'Sl"ntcti SaILlrdav by the Carbondall" 
'>Uhl~ Llbri,r~' " st"l'.,<tion offering films. carol lIu~in,i! 
·.nd t/lt' hursllll~ I f a plllala will hi· hl"ld from 10 to 10:.fa 
a m for prt,,.cho.·1 through St'Cond graders A st'COnd 
,",'"SI(' , iur "hildren in third grarli" and uldt-r \I,d] be ht-Id 
I~O", 2 10 3: 15 p m T~ prngrdms w,~1 hi" held in the 
l'hll\~!"t'n's libra~, ]04 W. Woilnut. 
Tht, S<>uthl"rn Uinois Audubon Society will mE't't at 7:30 
pm I-'riday ilt the Carbondale Savings and Loan 
Community Room, 500 W. Main, Henry [)etiviller. a 
('arbondail" !'\'Sident and Sit' studenl will ~nt a 
tra\elut!ut' on llx' natural history of keland, The publk is 
"f'konle 
The Carbondale CommlBlity High School Sin~rs Will 
perform a Christmas Choral Mastt'rwork Concert at 8 p.m 
Sunday al the Firsl l"nitPd Methodist Chtll"l'h, FoUowln,i! a 
pr()('t"SSlooal. "The Mallmficanf' by Lt'OI1imto l.eo. w'rittt'n 
In about 1730, will Ill" performi"d, The group, undl"r the 
dm"CtlOn at Brad Ku{'han, will also sing traditional 
Christmas mu."ic. Adml'lSion is {~and open to the public 
Te\pro. the radoand television prodoction company, will 
met al 6 p,m, fonday in thl" Communications Building, 
Room 11)46 Aflt'T the mE'eting thl' final vote on the l..oJ(o will 
lake plaC!" and Tom Carlson, a tl"8cher as.,<;istant m radIO 
:mc1 teleVIsion. wII! rinis~ taping hiS children's Sh<lW. 
I'ault'~!~ West. memher, said, 
AI .. 1. a ~)rOfo(ram of Synergy, Will sponsor a "«;ame 
:"Ight." frO!!1 6 to 8 pm. Saturday at the dome 1000'ati"d at 91.6 
W IllinOIS '~~s. ('ar<i<§ and monopoly w111 be playi"d. All 
Intf'",sled p.'rS<lns a", lnVlti"d, 
1111' l'art'imddie Branch of the American A.'<;OCiatIOO of 
['rl!H'rslly \\nml'n Will hold Its Chnstmas party lJt>ginnmg 
dt Ii .III p.m ~I(Jnday at lhe- homt' of :.\lan:la Anderson In 
lIt'rt!aj;!t' Hills .. featurf' of the I"\'erung Will be tht' 
dt'munslrauOll of relaxation tl'(.'hmqUt'S 
Thn't' members of the 1-'1"110I0Il"" p Will be thl" spE'aker!l 
Sunda\ at the 10:30 a.m. ~n'lce of tht· ."Irst l'nitarian 
Ft'lIo,,'shIP, 301 W Elm ~>t. Thl" topiC Will Ill" "Christmas: 
:\\f'801llg and ~"mory Three View·s." Prl'Sldill8 ..... m be 
former math prote-:.<;(lf' Wilbur C. Mdlamei All pE'rsorw 
are w'ell-ome at the non-seclarian !'e)' VIC!" and cofft'e hour 
follOWing ~! .. mbers spE'akmg wi!! De Cameron Garbutt. 
",lIred professor of spet"C!l, By','oo Rallis. professor of 
English, arJd Judith Trager, U\\'J\eI' of "ThI" Patch Works." a 
Carbo'ldak b!J!'IrM"SS 
Tht' Saluki SWingl'rs Square l>an('l' Club will datK'l' at 1 
om Sunday m tht> Roman fWom of the Studrnt Center, GiJ 
LogE'1 \,\'111 ('all, 
rola Phi Theta will have their fourth ?nniversarj' ball 
,;lIu:r-<l "Rena~(.·t'RI". A ~I"W lWgmning: from 9 p.m. to 3 
',m Fnda~ m thE' StudE'nt Centff Ballrooms, Tickets 3rE' 
Oil sale In the Student Center for S3 pt'r person and SG a 
l'nuplt' 
YiASHI'O(;TO'O 'AP, 
L(1nl/.halN'd boY!' or bralPs.~ girls 
>'<lOCl m.. no! bt> able to 100II to 
Yiawunlll'oo for ht'lp in battil,. 
school dT'l'S5 cOOt'S 
Hpalth, ~;du('allOn and ¥it-Ita!? 
T .... o yt'lrs ago. Ihp ofnet"s 
director a' Iht' Ume. Martin GPITY. 
said !<C'baaIs rnuId not pn'SCTibt' ha ir 
lftltth standarda for one IK'X but no( 
Iht' odIt'F ("'"'Y adtWd that UK-
uthff ... as ~n wbt't/tft' It 
would allow dlrft'Ff!l1l Il£ndards for 
UK- 5PXS 
('""1,, jlltlpillp ".,,,,, 
"01"1,1,>"·,, leI'tI.""" 
nw I~ Inpmhoor 1!l7lI dair~ 
<'link- tudglnC leam d SIl' lias 
fi:'lishEoG lIS 5f!'ason. T-am meomMn 
aN" Jutblh A Martin. of MaYWood. 
Jul~.k>Itmoo,oH~rl_ and'Rnnald 
E Lf'Onani. ofllllOlpOlis Martm and 
t."<onanl .. "" ~Iudf'lll!l majOrIng In 
an'mal hu"har.d.iry and J .. hmonn 18 
~pH'lahllllg In altflcultlJral 
f'ducallOll 
l,pnp MeCnv. nair. Cpn!pr 
""~"~ 1ft chal'RP ol'llw- daIry 
JUdtllng IPam, Nt<! Iht.- leam could 
eompPIt' in ooly t'a'o ('01If'!tla1t' 
Judlllna mt't'ls durinll Ihp f.1I 
lWJTIt'SIt'F·-.1 UK- Mldsouth .'air In 
Memphis. Tpm, in S~Pmbt'r and 
Iht' SallOnal 1'0ilt'lI,a!t' I)airy 
Jt.<fjtlna """It'S!s in Madtson, :Ajls, 
durinlt ll('tobt'r. 
-----.. --c~r~N.------, (~: : ~~. (;~~~ 115 South ,I 
\'- ~~ , IIItl'ols ~"~ , " ~·t, ",..cfl I 
. L·. . I 
3/$13.95 ! 
Any 3 $7.98IistlP·s For $13,95 I 
NO lIMIT·- Buy More Thon 3lP's I 
At Some Discount Price I 
I 
J GOOD THRU Sat •• Dec. 23 I _______ ICO PON. ______ ... 
SKrt'tarv In.t'r.n A Calil.no 
pr(1~'on W~~y droppena a 
ff'dt'ral ruk- thal!lavs sclIooIs ('anmt 
'dtscrlmjNllt' agaInst any pt'I"!IOO to 
It"~ 3pphuhOO .. any ~ of 
aw~rance .. 
- • . • , . r ' 
Th<- at't '00 , .... ould Iakt' Hf:W out 
of thE' buSlnP$.' ut t"umlmng tlw-
r"lp:. Imposl'd b.' ileal uhool 
aulluJr,I,f'5 on tht' .. a) stu*nts 
ma' dn>ss or ........ r thPir halT:' 
Cailfano Ioid a ~W5 eonft'N'oct', 
Tht' nIk> has bePlI on UK- boob for 
thrt'P yt'ars a. part of tb' 
JlO'o~mt'nl's J"l'IIUlatioml for )"Of> 
IX, wru('h baas 5PX ~nnunation 111 
""'·-.:ahon 
But. a,,!:;a'lv, tht' federal 
Itovpmm"nl hap tWn IT hllk- hPlp 10 
~ludPnlS flghW'R dl"Pl'S t"Odfo5 
lit:'" " 'Ilr,('t' for Civil Rlllhlll has 
112 ('o.nplalOl. pt'ndinjl, somt' 
::>~ .. 'e'r':!!:- t"':~ clrl aM ""O!~ !"V~"''''« 
~;ths ~.:~ ~be I~:' 
~ronbng to splkesw.:man Colleen 
O'lorlllor, 
, ~ 
Holiday I f'\ Dazzle. 
- ., Get it at _ 
Eileen's· . 
Guys Ie Gals' I 
Can a Drop by 
;,49,8222 SIS/If S, m 
MERLIN'§ 
This Weekend and 
Every Weekend Merlin's Disco 
countdowns the top hlti from 
a nationwide survey. 
Opens at 1:00 
Half Price Party 
Mixed Drinks In the small bar Friday afternoon 










A SILENT NITE 
THIS CHRISTMAS! 
Enjoy the Gift of Musil; with these 
Kemper & Dodd Stereo Bargainsl 
WITH JBL'S NEW 
L 19, YOU RECEIVE A LOT 
M~RE THAN YOU GIVEI 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
1I$159~ 
C£T IT All 
We pleased to announce th, .. ~t we have been selecleu 
as the exclusive JBl dealer In tl'e area. And we> ;or'" in-
troducing the new JBL's Wji:-, an qxtra·o;~1 deal 0' 







. . ... -
• Rock steady Is the word whidl best 
desc:~t'o!!s the new Pl·514 from 
. . PIOneer. Pioneefs 2" thtck solid ag-
gic;utc base fl9hts against acotostlC 
~a.~back The Pl·514 also features beIt·drM! and automatIC re~um 
and !>'lut-off! 
LO'''·PRICE, HIGH PERFORMANCE 
CA&1mE DECK FROM ~PIONEF-R 
~ . THECT-aoo ~:?:~ $179 
Pioneer's CT ·f~ ("3ssette deck has Dolby nOIse reduc- II 
tlon CirCUIt:; for nOISe-free recordtngs. Other features m-
clude: IaPe selector SWItch, large VU me!~"", tape I 
counter, and more. _~





Take ad\-antage of speoal hQlldav savmgs 
on t!'le \/iCr!(fs best-se\lmo Slereo head· 
phones Not only do tt1e p:o 4AA's sound 
fantastIC, their cushtoned 83f0ECeS make 
them comfortable to wear - for hours. 
Our tea:ured ~o:'da·. S';ster!1 ;$ bui' 
3'01J111 ~he P,oneer SX ~ 5'ef;:Q 
recBt\l~. it welcome addl!lon to 
Pi0~.eef·S new i!r'€'up 0' ste.-C>(] 
~er..e<vers. f~lunnQ ?J wat~s O€r chat;· 
nel RMS. and po'Wer outC·JI mete's 
Spe.ll(ers a'E from AAL. and are one::>1 
It If! most eiltCient St)€ilke<S we sell 
Comr:.ie!lPg \ne ~ster!1 IS ~he 2..1OOAG 
l,im:ilole troITI 8SR 
ANOTHER WINNING RECEIVER 
FROM SANSUI-The G-35OO 
~ Special Introductory Price 
~ ~>':;:f .;:: $219 
~;ansui's nE:W line-l.p of receivers ,s tremendous, ano 
the G·35(X) IS no exceptIon' Just check out these specs 
and features: 26 watts per channel RMS Into 8 ohm's 
trom 2(,..20,000 HZ, WIth no more than 0 1 % THO, dual 
~uning meter::;, mIG mixing and more 
IN DASH AM/FMf8.TRACK OR CASSrnE 
r44rD~~ 
e .. h umts are from a famous manufacturer and feature 
sens.t,ve FM tuners, local/distant SWitch, and InstaH 
::n~~~:~:'~.~.s.-w, 
SPEAKERS IN - l .. ~~ .. , ~~~, 
STOCKI ~./._'.> ~ 
Muntale Shopping Centet, Catbondele 
«i7-G37S 
T own Plan ShoppinfJ Ctr. 
Cape Gi,.,~, MO 1:M-Ui78 
Daily £gyptlon, Declfh'be<' 8. ""'. 'Cige1'5 ' 
,,~ o.-aw. H .......... 
St ... , "'riIfof 
ThC' IIhnnrs Public InlC'rC'sl 
ft'_niI (;roup C'XlSts 10 hC'lp 
.. lddIont" and Pf"'J'14' 01 Carbondal4', 
..aid Rarbar. TomaPnO. a !If'ruor in 
I. ,mil) f'('()oomlM> and rnarutltt'mml 
nd ('(Hill't'l'tor .. I IPlitG. 
Wlit(;. a nOftprnfit. not'!-partisan. 
""blic intt'n"51 Ilroup. worb for 
"<1<'1.1 and pnllti("al dlllnll" Sludt>l11 
dlr.-c.-d and fundt"d, IPIR(; 
mV"'tlJt.'l~ _U1'5 "'hleh :'~ 
-ludC'nl" "U<'h as cnn.'um ... r 
1II'Ot ..... bon. d\s("' mlnallon. hNith 
("are. and f'IIvrronrm-ntal rrol .... hon 
.. ", .. wIll be ROIIlf! ilftlll't' thl' 
Ja, ~~ .... COlII'tv BOIt ... t In 1lt'Cf'mbt"r 
to ir~ to grt thr ,1Iompo;on tOWIII!( 
bdl pa!ISf'd," wid Tom ... no. about 
proJft"1S IPIRf; is rulTf'nlly .orllllll 
on 
If pu...-d tM ... ;; ..... Id P""ml 
!o1O·t'nI from 1"t"I'II0ving ("ani w,thout 
noufYIlIf: 1M \Wmft' Tht' btU would 
also prohibil toWft'S frono ",nlOVtrIIJ 
parts I' am a towt"d \'E'lu("l4'. and 
provtdt' protection from dLmallftl 
Incurrt'd durmg !o1O'mg, Tnmat'l'lO 
said 
"IPIRG rC'Ct'I\'t"d man" 
rnmplalnts ahoot tht' "'av :-·.r.tf is 
now." Toma"", §a,d -
IrlRG will .150 I)(' pullinll 
bI!f('(hi>r a hc>usin« dll'ft"tory, ,;aid 
Tornamo. This dus'lory will bt' 
matt. ..... ilabl4' to "tudt>l1lS and 
fa("Ulty IooIlmg fer hou~'1lII 011· 
c.mpus 
In tIM.> nul t'OUplt' of ......... " IPIf(G 
will be COIIU "I OUI with. hquor 51/)", 
~~ .nd • follow-up to Ih .. 
tlJ'O('t'ry stm? SUI"Yl')' whKil will Ilt' 
pnnlt'd In lhi> Hally t:~pllan, ~ 
('>111'f'C1or !laId 
~:lJJfJrl f)1l (-I,il,/rt'l' ~~ lil(JrlllllrfJ ~l'.l·~ 
IIIJII/i ... I""ke IJf~II(Jr (;llri:~III'(IS gif'~ 
B~ t· .......... s .... s.nJH. 
'SIIOPPlng • for , lalll·minule-
(1"utmaa pr'f'IIftll or • ru~ or 
fIIPllIww. • son or da ughlt'r or )WIt a 
rnPnd wlto happms 10 hE' a kid' 
WE'll, IooIl no lurIMr than your 
loc.1 bookstOft' for • sm.-.II and 
"'UP'MIYf' pf'ftt'llt lhal ('Ofild ~ a 
whol4'lift·.lm ... 'That's thE' ad.K"(' 01 a 
SIl' t'du("lI:or lind t'xJn'rt on 
rhlldrf'n's Ittt'r.l~ 
"Tht'r.. IS som .. thtng ,·t'ry 
pt"rsonal aboul a boQ thai makt'!< II 
an l"x("t'IIE'1lt chot<'t' (or a ('lInslmas 
prt"'lt"rll." ,;aId :Waf'llart'f 'tlaUblu, 
aS~l5lant proft'ssor 'n Ibt' 
dt'partmt'nt of c-urrtc-ulum. 
,n:<IrtJ<'tron and mt'dta "Wh..., you 
gl"t" a chIld a hook you aN' Il" Ing a 
It I tit" happlnt'''''' 10\·C'. 
~mJWII~ alon!! .... Ih ,I 
. A 'lo<>k oflm bnngs thE' rt"ad« 
I1l'W • rif "<is. ~ t"xpt"nffi'~ and 
ft"f'ltngs L you "'JOY II ~oo kt't'p ,I 
... ,Ib you lor a ItIMlmC'." Sht' !MIld 
.-\rId ... h,lt' books ma~ have a toult/l 
IImt" compt'ltng .. ith lo~" and 
1r-1r-·i1.."lOn for k,dl!' art""llon.~ 0'" 
t~" hohda\'s. 1hE'\' ("an fill .... m .. 
Imporlant' ,olds·. a.-cording 10 
:Walthill,; 
. You don't Ilft'd 10 11;,.' ~IX 
llt'1j!hbor kIds O\'C'r .n ordt'r :., r .. ad a 
ht •• ""ith;l boo. "ou ('an artl\t"h 
partK'lpatt' a 101M' In' an ad"f'nlt.lT(' of. 
a m\ slt'r" or a (antas,." "'althla" 
",ud - . 
"And .. hf'rt" t'lsfo .. an \'OlU bu, a 
OIn."tma, ~l for unit .. r s:: :'IM 
pncp of mosl ,-hlldrt'n'! 
potpt'fbaclt.. .. thaI "Iii lasl thr day'" 
n askPd 
Malthl. ~t'!Itt'd. pnlrticll." that 
ha, ~ a holiday lradillan wilh 
lIf'r family·· fillinll lilt' kid~' 
fllristmas stockings WItt. papt'rbaek 
boob. _ 
"Thf'1't' is 50mt'lhing a"'(ully 
p!"1"5GNIl about a paprrback thaI you 
~=:. t!."I~~III1=~ 
art! "c("U ... nt for ht"IP'1lt{ elllldrm 
Cf'1 5tartt'd on tllPir own pPfSOnal 
hbrar,",." Matthias raid 
"I can' I say t"OOUIIh aboul r~1f' 
impnrlanct' (Il IIf'llInll k~ Ir thP 
hab,t 0( monttlfl tht'l- 1M" book~ 
H8\'1Il1! • 't'IA' ,.1Od b ",b ttwv ran 
call th .. lr r ... n ht"l~'s ('hlldrpn 
PStahlisb p:.,,,,t!\'f' ft't"I" 0:.- /,bout 
I'!'8dintl lhat "Ill las: ror !,j-' sht' 
"'!.Id 
Mallh'd~ rpt·omm.'nd .. d thar 
paM,rs tr~ "'lItnll "Ur.1pjl'!' t~ 
",adlnjil hi ... , l"t"!IuJarl~ tht-m,...h..,. 
"If your child ...... st'(' "'" taklllil 
plt'd,,"UN' lrom tJonIt". Iht' .. ",II t,.. 
mu.:h mort" hllM' to rt"ad hi ...... , 
th.-m,..."·t'!<," :Waithl4l5 "a,d "You 
should 110 at II as a rt"C'rt"a!ionaI 
a("II\',1\ and vour chlldr .. n art" Iikt"h 
to 10l1Ow suli " ' 
Rt'a dt nil 10 ('hlldrpn ,,, d ",old "a\ 
to nurtuTt" Iht"f tntt"rt"51 ,n 
It t .... "lurt'. a.·C'tlTdtng 10 :Wattluas 
Sht',;ald ('h.ldN'fl al? OiI'vt'r too old to 
Itt' rt"ad 10 
~ SlIltIIf'stt"d c:hoos'lllE nn .. 0( 1M 
hohda\ da~"c~ Itkt" ('harlE''' 
Dkk..ru.· .. A {-hrt5Im~ ('ami" lor 
fam'l~ I?adlng aloud 
.. !\tallt' booU a part of yuur 'amily 
++++++ ++++++~ 
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~'(}~ 16 00.1" fgyploon D~~mbet' B. 1918 
tradition during 1M holidays If your 
famil~ dotosn1 hav. • lot of hnlida~ 
tradtllon to fall ba., Uft. 111ft! .tart 
ltuildlllll !lOme- and trv mall'llII books 
an Inl ... gral part oi II," Matthta5 
said 
Parftlts who r~1 100 unf.millar 
.nth etuldrm·. htf'Talure 10 (!Ioost 
booIL. . lor tllPir )'OUIIJl!ott"1"5 "hOUJd 
C'OI1!IU1t a libra nan. Mallllla" Y'<! 
. IA .... lor books thaI aN' JI(1PUIar 
'" 'rh otht'r dliidnon Tht' ... ard· 
.'11I\f'n a", not ai_a)'" thE' Inont"" 
" .. th (hi> kld5." shf' sa >d 
Matth,as. an a!l!"",tanl prof""""" tn 
tht'Sll'-4-l'oI~t'oI f:G.Jrr.tlOl1 and a 
do>~alt' 10 lIMo I'ft'Mlt 11111l0III "'Me-
Hou'''' ('onff'n'nrt' on L.lrarlP!l and 
Inlorlnation St'rvl('f"5. ~ullllC'51t'd 
§t'\t"r. I popukr fi" ontt"l1 
Il~aral\: .... d 10 "rond .. rf'ad:~ 
~llmullition 1..- "hlidrt"n 
Th~' I""lud .. 
fo:ari-.· IIradt'S "A~and« lind 
lIMo TPrnhw. Hornbl4'. :'Iio (..,.ld 
"t"~ Bad [lay" t,y Judi", \"'(l{'5I. 
Alhf'nf'um Pr""s. "8t"rf'n~tt"ln 
Bt-ar's !\it'w Rab~" b~ Jan and Stan 
B .. r .. nstt'ln. Random Houst'. 
"Cordurov" b" [)on I.-,....man. 
",kIng t'r"-: ".~ Stlll')' .. -\ SIOI")'" ~ 
(Jail Hallt'y. Alht'n",um. "Tht' 
B'gll"51 HOUR In tht' \\orld." 
.. ~-ft'tkonclr." and"Swlmmy" by Leor, 
Uannl. Knopf. "RPd Radu"! Hnnd" 
~ 8I"alnCt' S<iM'ncIr. ck' R~nlf'R. 
Atht'ftt'um 
One of a kind wedding rings 





Come S~ mv work in the 
Crait Fair at 'the Studt!nt 
Centt't' Fri. 10 am. ·6 p.m. 
Sol!. cl-.k /(>( .1\1i,!: 





All THE FISH YOU CAN EAT ... S2.35 
Served 5 PM 'til Midnight 
Irs the Golden ljear Friday NIght FISh Fry. only 52 35 Eat all the delICIOUS fish you want from 
our platter that never stops comtr19 back tit you say youve had enough. OImer InCludes 
Idaho tnes or 'talo pancakes. tossed green salad WIth chOICe of dresSIng or cup of soup and a 
butter roIt 
_~i.~g~~h_]j~N~ .. S1.~ 
206 South Wall Street, Carbondale 
I 
GActivities 
F ...... ~· 
I nl~ .. r .. 'ty Jc>inl BrM'it. 
t'omnuUt'f'. h' • III ·nODl'. Studrot 
l'I'nlft' Aud,lC1l'lUm 
lIn1tday Art .. ('rafla Sako. 10. III ~ 
pm StudE'llt ('f'nlrr Inlf'rnatlOnal 
1.00,lg,; and arra b~ Sooth 
.: ....... ,..., . 
,1 .. 1(;.f'RS 1I"IJda~ f>arty. I 10·] 
pill. Studt'lll t'f'fIlrr Ballroom .. 4. 
a6C 
"nody Allf'n "'jim 1 .. ..,.II~·al. S,iAt'. 
" .10-11.:10 pm. StudPnl ('en"!r 
Au.hll)f'fUfn 
\Iadnllal I>".wr. f »Ill) pm. 
>rudPnt C_ Ballroom () 
'offf'f'houJf'.. 7:30·9::.0 pm .• 
Sludfonl ('f'nll!'r /lid 'dam Hnom 
Inl"mahallal "'ariel) Show. 9-ln:'" 
pm. Stuck-r.I ('enler "",Ilrooms A 
1M 
lola Phi 1'twota fla_. II: 1Il p.m ... 
am. SfUdtonl Cenl« Ballrooms A. 
Bite 
Gradualr Prnifow EJlhibit. MFA 
ea~,ildall'S. 10 • m·3 pm .• 
wfi'kdan 
"us/I'maian TI'Jllilf'S f:.tl!bil. raMr 
nc:rlft liallfory. 10 a m -4 pm. 
""t'f'kdays. 1·l&-4.lD,;J m Sunday!' 
"TIM> "'Irsl F.ochtoafool Art Show" 
PlSplay ('aMS. 2nd flnor. Studf'~' 
C .. ntf'l' 
Campus Crusad. ror ('flnsl. 
mt'f'''ng. 7·10 pm. Homf' 
fo:ronom It'S l.oul\ll:' 
I\'C"'. mt"t'tillfl. noon·, pm. Studfont 
Ct"fltt'r "cWoly Room (' 
I\TF, mt'f'linl. 73O·!J30 pm .• 
Sludt'nt Cf'nlt'r Ohio c:r Kasbslua 
R ••• m 
It("r l~ul!JChf' Klub StammltKh. 
.. \'t·r~OIW ... komf' '''llIlrdl ... of 
~~f'fIC)" H pm. Pinch PI'MY 
Arat. S!udt'nt A.-.soc~IiOll. m...-tmg. 
'>·7 pm. Studt-nl ('t'I1ter A('tJnh 
H('Om A . 
S(iAC ,,·tlm Commllt~ "Wood)l 
Alit'll Trlpw Tht>alf'r." S:JIl and II 
pm SIudPnt ('enler "udiIOl'IUI1". 
admls"ton " 
,\Ipha Zf'ta. m~ting. 6.JO)·;J(\ pm. 
StudPnt CI'III« At·t",ity R .. lCIIs C 
&:1) 
lola Phi T1lf'Ia SW"'tbftl1 DaIK"l'. ~ 
pm.l am. Student ('mle'r 
Rallroonu; ,'. a It C Admi""IM S3 
J'fl' JM"r50n. ~.!Ob ~I the door. '" a 
.-oup ... 
Yotla ''''. mfflmll. 3·5 p.m. 
Slu<i<·,tl ImtP.' ""Ii"I!Y Room B 
Salanla, 
fOull GOltIWI BU§I""5m~D 
~'~~~:~=~~ 
lioom 
Woodv Alwn "'ilm !'rsb\·"!. s.~ .. 
" .30 p m. Slud~ni t't"nl~r 
Audltonu", 
Amway D.nn..... 6 30-12"30 p.m .. 
Studt'nl c. enl~r Ballrooms A. 8. C 
&:Il 
HI-;(,SO Christrruas Otnrwr. 6:45-8 
p.m. Studem emlt'r Old Main 
Room 
M(~~l:n:~~ck~ar!,::.k~o:n!: 
of I-',rst f'rebYlf'nao C'-'I'dl. 3;0 
S. l'nlW'r'Slty 11).11.1$ a m. and I 
l).m·2:30 pm 
"The f"irsl lochtoarool Art Show." 
!)Jsplay <2k"5. 2nd rJooc. Studf'nt 
('f'nt .... 
(iraduato: Pft'Vft £dllbic, M.·,\ 
l'a:'idlda1S.. M,tdwll Gallery. 18 
am.·3 pm .• Wt'f'kd.aaY!l 
'iualf'malan Textile .,:"hllxt. FaMr 
(iallt'ry. 10 a.m.". .. '!Il 
'o\f't'kd.aavs. I 30·4 311 p.m .. 
Sundays" 
stralt'ltii: Gamf'S ~!o>tY. nf"eling. 
10 •. m . SludC1l1 Cf'nt<!f' ""tivlty 
Rooms C &: D. 
BEAT. mft'tm.. 2·5 p.m .• St,,*nt 
f'f'mt"r MIS515SIW' R.-n 
Ht:GSO Chnstmas DIMfl'. 6 ol.~ 
pm, Student ('t'IItn .;Id MaiO 
Room 
S(;A(' fo'ilms CommlttC'f' "Woody 
A1Jeon Tnpl~ T ..... 't"r ... ~·30 &: \I 
pm. Studf'nt Cf'nter Audtlurlum. 
admISSIOn II. 
Slll~rtan Sludent Assm'iation. 
;r.ttting, -: II! p m .. S!l:dent ('e!!~!, 





All mixed drinks 
'12 prlco 
ACROSS 5(l r"ar 
51 Ra-.IOI. 
Il'"Q(lI- oouqh 
S o..."'''o,"mCl 'I.' s.c,,,r 
10 Asp",n .. Q ~~ "'i)fke~ sta-
" I cannot I .. " Sobb,-
\6 o..q'~te~ 
15 - Yp;;.. 6' SIaN 
5<1111. 81 Par .(>P' 
16 To .. ltfd shel· .. To.,tr" I ..... 
!~, 




21(': ... " 
nConsod.-•.• IP 




]I) Ado ut> 
11 WoodS 
14 Gt .. ns 
JI Te~p"CIn(>s 









86 .'""" part 
51 AU<:lfQn 
61! CN,I .'OnQS 
6.9 SitU" . 
roW,.. 
~ Rutf''!II 
7 W,"Q· ..... 
pv·s 





1 19t I PilCt 2 
OIO'ds 
& Cub><; mete. 
'Greal ""m· 
b~r 
H) Grt:'~r, &., 
l.? In\-:hn~ 31 T t.'lu~'" nttl 
'3 '''''t.~ft :~'!\ 
'8 Ji".;"nny - .. F!p., 
C(')f'1f !i.(;'.(h~' .' Cor!~' ~ l:..iO 
;" F, ~h .;1"'0' .1ft - --- . ".:Am" 
,*, fot,;. US O~~d"~ 
16 - C:'Jlp 51 M",,'H"1 ""u 
H0t')b,. ~'.im 
11 O"psse-t !Ii E H\t 
18 - sU·t"!'l ')J H~t~rf:'"* 
2'!1 Prl 01 'lur (1" . ,"'''' 
,has'., ~ l1t~'" It 
31 Common \~ Of:".tr,., n.(ltl(f-
Sl("n~~s 57 ~f"~(::-·"t5 
)2 R.,. b.,,,,,, 58 (,'0<14' 
l: fIIIrkoia - ~ W,thtf"'l 
AC ~,p. [,_"·;.".tt Inrm 
p~----------------. I 204 off I 
lOur rich, meaty chili (~I 
Ih 0. Her good thru Dec. 10. 1978 fl 









- _ •• W.lnu~ 
otWoli It I 
Co \"Itondo Ie 
.7 p(~"!i~S.sfl~ prn "eto(\f:'" 






.... Murda" U1-~13 
WEST 
ROADS 





THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN 
25c off ony smoli pizzo 
~ .. off any medi-um pizzo 
7SC off ony forge pizzo 
Offer Goo4 Oecemtter 4-1. _c_pon ___~ 
16 Delicious Varieties, plus Combitlatlons 
.Jim's Special -Mushrooms- ~'~::;in -Vegetanan Special 
-Cheese -Anchovie! -Sacon -Pepperoni 
-Onion -Shrimp -Beef -House Sp.'Kial 
-Green Pt'pper -Olive -Kosher Salami-SousG .. ~e 
Lunch Is served Monday. Saturday 
starting at 11:00 a.m. 
lScNt4wk .... only. Pluo not rn" until. p .... ) 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICi 
($2,00 minimum) 
Call 549-3324 
Hours: Sunday ":00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. 
Monday - Thursday 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m. 
Friday & Saturday 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m. 
I 
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Rala pourPd OVH' {'arbon1a~ all day Tue!lday but that aida't kfl'P 
;1l1li. 'all; from a,",ndint' cla!lSf'!I "'jlh rmals righl around dae tor1Ifl', 
(be ,,"palhpr fOl"ffasl 101' .'ridav is o«asioaal _ and low _ar :!It, 
~,," pIIoto by Don PrpiA.lu)· 
~/lIsi,/f' jut, ·,H.Ssil.lp 
i" ",,,rij,,,IIuI IIU1I 
J""", If"''r~,II''''.,"· 
By.le .. !ilia ..... 
A_DtM PrntI Writ", 
SI';W YORK lAP; .• ~ tbfoft 01 
1.300 pounds d marijuana .-orth 
S4OO.000 011 1M dl"l'et and bPi .. /wid 
as trial e"ldplK'P In a heaYlly 
guarded, government·leaIPt! 
wlirehouR may havp ~ an insidP 
job. authcrtlies said Th~ay 
"Wp'ye narro.-ed do .. '" quite 
substantially 1M f ifld '" $USp("CU:' 
said MK'hae1 CIBtt'lin. dfopJIY chlft 
of i.nt~h~ 1(lIt thl' f""..eral lJruc 
";nf~mf'lll Admlnl",I'al.oo 
ThP thrit I'f'(:alled tIM- famous 1972 
"Frt'nch CnnllKlion" caW' In which 
111 pounds of hProtn worth $73 m,llIon 
..,as stoI .. " from tM Sp", Y"rk Clll' 
.' ,ltcp O"r·utmenl·s properly 
d""k's offic< 
Tho- Bro. .... ,·ln ",ulding. k>asrd by 
s .. v .. r .• 1 .Pd .. ral aRen<·It"S. had 
('fIfllrouf'd a<'Cess and Ihl' Drug 
t:nfOl'('f'ml'lll Admlll1slralltln saKI 
1Jl><,.,1to ''fIlt''rl" tIM- faClhly had to 
SlItJI in ",b",,"", Ihry enlered 
CIoc1" 1!'l!'ldP. "a bondPd Pmployl'P 
IIrOOJd tak(' YOU an_lid 1II1ti1 you'"" 
rin,,,hrd yoor bwIlness." Co..lt"llo 
.... pia IIwd 
/o:, .. n I"" U":.-\ <llIt'IIl-o ... ·110 ... ml to 
lh .. warf'h<JUS(' 1o .m,....t'JI;otf' thl' 
L~t'fl had d.Ifl<'I.Ilty RalnlnR a("Cf'SS 
tw.·ausr I,,"r names "'en! no! on a 
lIm.led it~1 of thost" authoriud to go 
Ill!<ldE'. I1f'slud 
II .. ,,,,,",,he'd 11M- bl.uldi .. as I"" 
/o:a!llE' \\a ....... ~ al 28 Cadmar. 
"'aza \\esl. .,.·"r Bmoldyn's <"\,\: 
('P"IE'r 
Thr br..a ... · .... ,\ .. ~ d:.'I('f ...... r::~1 by a 
.. arf'hut.l!selru.n on Ttwsdav 
Coslello sat>! lhat ml\' 'thP D~:A 
had ... eys to il-' lItoragf' room. 
Ho",'1''' t'r . thp thIP~f's enl .. r .. d 
thrOtl~h an upPf'r It'y('1 of tht' bu.Id·,. Monda~ n'Mht 
JUAREZ 
TEDUILA 
~l(O'IttI!J.iO." fQrI! ........... ~." 
\: 11»'\.-·.~ 
Wiloiesale prices tip in Novelnber I 79C'DALE 
,h G~CII')' Soli" 
\uoclalH Prf''I \\riteor 
\\A.'iHISGTON (APi - Another 
"It incrf'a§e In wholrsal .. pricf'5 in 
-;Oyt"mber. t'Spl'Clally ffir ga~me 
md hrallllg Oil. pro"ldrd a ",amlnR 
rhursday that II w,1I hr a cO!'lIy 
• ·,nt .... for roRSumf'l'S 
(I,· .. rall wholt'~ale prlC'(,s 
ncrf'asf'd 0 8 Jlf'1"C'ft11. rompart'd 
•• :11 0 tI p«ft'fIf i ........ .- ;n "A<'h oj 
J.E' I>'l"f'Vious two m<Jnths. ,lIP I ... bo.· 
J. partmf'nl reporlt'd. W~"II .. saJt' 
:>rlCPl,n "o"Pm~ "' .. ,... mtW't' than 
Ioooito whal ll)ev werf' 11 \'ear-, ago 
For thP lint timt' m wvt"nLI 
nonths. howf"~. fond was not It ... 
'h,e( ..wpnl. A .'«llIIt' II! 1M pnce d 
n NI ,""KI 'r"" Plse an food corts to 0 6 
>t'rC'ent, a boul one-thIrd the 
ocl'f'a§eofttwo prt'\'\OI1S two months 
Bu~ pnCE'& incre~ of oUlft' 
tClOds oll$ .. t mO!>t of th .. 
mprovemenl ill thP food al'f'a 
SovPmoo was 1M first full month 
,ince Presldmt ('artf'f announcPd 
1.5 n .. w anti-il.·.alion prOflralT' 
i_t'Ver. admini!ttratwn oIficials 
18"" said it rould tak .. 85 ao,. as 
tin'.' months 'Pf~ thr JII'OIUlIm 
~u1t.. In a sklwilljll of 1M inflation 
ralp. now JIt'lIf 10 pt>f'Ct'ftt 
ThP dPpartm .. nl saKI the price of 
gasohM irKTf'asf'd J , pt't'Cf'nt and 
IIomt' bPattnlt od I'OIit" J II Jlf'l'Cft'lt. 
/0-,,1' Iht> lhret'-·month pt'nod ending 
10 SIlYf'mbf'r. ~III'" prK'e!I Wf're 
up 57 prrcf'nl and h .. a!lftg 011 
locrl'llsrd 43 pernont. 
Although 1M lrK'n"aMS rt'pIrtPd 
Thllr'ldav Wfl? al 1M '"""1_ .... ~ 
....,~. I~y arf' .... rtam to bt' puwd 
...... lo .. _n. in 1IiIJI'« refail 
prK'N. 
Consumt"l's in Ib" Northt'ast 
alrNdv are 'king an IntTea~ 013 10 
4 centS P"' gallon lor hom .. htoahlljll 
oil. and ('artet", dDt" inflation 
advlwr. AlfrPd Kahn. saId 
\\'~y that prlfts of aU otI 
producta may IM!'f'd 10 bt' inn'ea_i 
furth« to allPvtal .. shortaRf'!!. 
On a brighlfl' DOte. tIM 
dppartmrnt saId mt"8t xrt~ 
~~~~. ~:;:' in w!~l 
~~~::s~~~ 
pt>riod 
ThP 0 6 Jlf'r 'ft'I1 incl'ftl~ in fond 
pnceI rompir~ witb inC'1'fttIft of 
I 7 IWft"("I1t in fOlk'" ,J ~"" pnovloull 
adidas 
Three New Arrivals! 
Hogan II fof' Racquetball 
only $15.95 
Squire and Lady Orion 
for runners 
New-Lady Stan Sinaths 
SPORTS ,.'AR1· 
EVERYTHING FOR THE A THLm 
71150,111. c.rttondctle."'. 
~ 'oge 18. DOfly Egyptian, Dec:emb4tr 8. 1978 
two moolhs. In addItion '0 meat. 1M 
pnct> or coff'C. also decre.srd Tht'no 
= h!';la~ :::Il~  
qar. and frt"5h fruit. 
\\1Io1t'saJ.! (rices 01 «ClOd> olM 
than food rose 0 II ~nl. up ;rom 
o , ~ iDCn!lR5t'S in N1ch of L'1e 
pr .. vlous I~o months. I;',' 
dP .. rtm .. nt said 
"/I"""", Rip/II" I hI." "1Uof 
~'(.!;J(' .. rid. OC~ human family" 
wtll bt' the thftne of a Human Rt«hIP 
Day obsl'rYa,,", ~ by I!J(' 
Baha'i COl!u,:,umlv iii Carblv'.dalt' 
~ NoIJt>f 1ft 'tbf' ~1\t"'_ of 
mankii.o IS a ba* prillC".~ or 1M 
Baha'i t·allb. Tht' publ~ IS umted to 
attmd an inCematiorai roc-hrl 
dinner. at , pm. Su •• ,. at the 
J .. cbIm ('aunt)' "-tIll Authonty 
CommtDllty Ct'nlrr. 28\ N. MaMoft 
St 
Human RllhlS Day • al 
t'SIabiishrd b .. UIP t:nitPd Sati..-ms 10 
absent' !hl" 1941 slgmrt(! of thP 
t 'IIIy_1 DKlaralloo of HUlllaft 
R'W.IS by its tnfttIber nalMms. 
, • 
. STRIP 
Spring Activities Fair 
Student Center Open House; 
o combined program . 
All r'!<:ognized clubs o<1d 
orgonizations are eligible 
to porticiptlte in the 
Januory J, event. 
Applications and information 
ore avoilable upon request 
at the Student Activities 
Center office. Stop by 
or call"53-5714. 
DeodUn4t for applications 
Is December 12. 
AN SGAC ORIENTATION FVENT: 
You've studied hard all week. 
, " Take a breather' Meet your :~ mends beneath the Big ScR!en 
. where the good times are! 
Join us for 
Saturday r~ight 
Live 




The American Tap 
518 S. Illinois Ave 
\Vhere there's alwavs fr~e popcorn. never a cover! 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
S WE PAY 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR TITLES THAT ARE IN SALABLE CONDITION AND ARE BEING USED SPRING SEMESTER. 
s WE TELL YOU EXACTLY HOW MUCH WE ARE GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE. 
$ WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN BUY BACK BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED 
ON OTHER CAM:-U$ES. 
$ 
$ 
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOl~ SELL-WE'RE 
PA YING THt HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSIBLY 
CAN! WE V'ANT YOU TO GET THE MOST 
MONEY YOU CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKS! 
NO MATiER WHERE YOU BOUGHT YOUR 
BOOKS YOU CAN SELL THEM AT UNeVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE. 
$ CHECK' OUT OUR SPECIAL BUY BACK PROMOTION STARTING DEC. 4. 
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS? 
$$$$$$$$$$$S$~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$ 
• • 
536-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
• 
-. i 




Soutlwm Illinois us many "u,,11flat fft'ClinlC aftU 
that attract lb" h"a,·i"l CORt'"ntrali_ of !lOUdlbouad 
1tH'M'. Hon"h_ l.ak" is dIIf' of lJwse an-a •• u It is 
along t ... ~1isAssippi nyway. 
H __ .... Lab .. _W-N &., aile IIUaets 
Df'parlmfllt ef CoawrntiGII .s GIlt' f1I tile _.t 
p~ 20 00,1y Egyptian. December 8. 1918 
H--.a.- La •• hRHn"au.. A~. ill b AiIP:a&IIIi ... COURty. 
M'Yf'IllDiia _lit of fair •• the IOUlhemmll81 dty ill ~ lla~. 
"/Wlu" 1,." 
AI"YII,' 11/;(" .. 1" 
I 
I 
II. Pf't..r T ...... 
AdM ...... Prns "rICft 
SCHF:Nt:t:"TAI>Y. N.Y. lAP, -
Harry (11_ was lIIintl a ('8 radio 
~ before truckers l.'Ver hl'Ilrd of 
Ihl' dl'". ic:~, Baek in till' Iall' '50s. 
C1\a!Ie says, hr'd have ro ("aU 
1IOtMOM' Ill' kMw and tt'll U1t!m to 
pul Ihrll' aI'S on bl'fore hI!'d hav~ a 
('8«10 talk 10. 
Today, tMte at? nnrly 14 million 
good buddil'S 011 Ihr road. 
" yNf afler the Fl'dl'ral 
Commubi("allons Commis~ion 
approvl'd ('Itill'll" Band radio 
channt.'la in 1951. Chut' was 
operatinl With a ~. fiv. 
charmel Il't built by an f'k!c:Uooial-
6pl'rt friend Ihrn l'mployed by 
Gl'nt.'rlll Ell'ctrir eo. i~ 
Sclll'~d)'. 
"I"IIoIe ..... till' days. Cbue says. 
"1Il'n CB'_1'll didn't nHd handls. 
HI.' says till' fl'w ('B buff. Oft tJ!l' all' 
would idr-ntifJ _ another t., their 
real _tm~ "tid ofll'n Ilveo • 110_ 
addn!ss and phone number for later 
contact. 
"Bul tJMon!MJ many.,..... ('.atlll' on 
Ihr alf. you _t? afraid your RI 
would bl'~" ChaM' says ",bout 
fiv," yMI'S ago, Ill' IIKame "'lIalk1t! 
Tallue." 
(:1\.aR·s JktonM is a variation of 
till' bam radio liftnsf' i5sufd to mort 
"'aft radio USl'n. Hl"s 2W579 Hams 
hav~ WZ. As till' numbl'r 01 ("8 II!Il'n 
(Il"t'w. caU letter ~1I5IOIl became 
l'I1dl'ss. 
Today. C'B 11<"_ have four 
~ten and four dtti ... 
ChaR ~k1y sa. Ihr advl~tall' 
01 having CB Il'ta in the Sl'rYlCe 
tnIdls 01 Ius ftIIdirIC madt_ 
businl.'ss and bought his first 
t:orIlIIIfl'ciay made !let - a Jom-
- 10 19&1. 
c-e a biI _till' 1ft elt'ctronics. 
~ went GIll 01 _mess last 
Y"ar, mon-thananytllJnll a 'Ictim of 
Iown-t'081 imports, Chast' says In. 
:~~~=:e:: ~2Sw~~,,:~~:: 
But tha l"I't ,,01 dPIINond paSM'd and. 
Ibis year. _ than IiO set makers 
rl'malD. ('haSt' sa),s, 
Ch8Sl' predicts that only 2S of Ihr 
survlV~ CB makers can' rema in as 
1M "sunshinl' CB ..-mi .. nlhusiaats·' 
lief 
a~~~.'::u!~ico:'~~ rs= 
as Ib.-y wert" a ypar or two a"o. 
S<IIII"hin. he blalMS 011 "obIIc_ 
broadcasts and Dewr I"ting a 
br?at 011 the air." 
F~deral ("omml!niC'ations 
g::.:S=.fiC" ::'..:!~~ 
... 8nt.'CI The FCC saYI it ~ved 
about 1011,000 liftnR appliQtions ill 
~=~·~~oIW= ='0: 
Janual'J 1m. 
I",IH"'· ".,,,,, .rillll/",,,orIC 
~::'''~men~~ 
two trophies. The tam 01 ScoCI 
Maurl'r. freahmall. and Bl'cky 
Winnington. sapbomore. ~vd 
wcond pla~ io the df'batl' 
The Stu .... d wan three rounds 
and Io8t till' final round. Maurer also 
.--iwd a fiftb place apnker 
m:~'C~.~~t ~~:-n!.~. 
said she would lift ro .-agl' aU 
studf'nta. reprdJea 01 prnious 
t'Xpl'riftK'l' ill ct.bel? lO CflIt\aet her 
if tIIl'y are infe'elted 1ft the debalt' 
~~Ie kIpic twa ,..r is 
"Rf'SOIft: nat Ib~ r.-deral 
IIOW1'DIIIflIt Implement • program 
whieb ,uaranl_ f'ftlplovmf'nt 
opportunitift fQl' aIlCS. citizens in 
Ibl' lahar r~." 
PRE CHRISTMAS SALE 




SAU! INTttte STOCK MIN's 
ALL WEATHER COA TS 
20% 
SAUl IN11R. STOCK MIN'S 
WINTIR JACKm 
20% cwfllGlleoH 1..,..lotr.",. 
SAW INTla STOCK MIN'S 
LEATHER COATS 
20% 
FALL SUITS $5000 
OfF C-1Io ____ ___ 
''UII'·_IeII_. __ _ 
_ .,-,."... ..... -
----p-._. A:l_ ... _____ _ 
---. -------. ...... .--. 
..... --...... 
- . .. 
'54"to'79" 






IAW ...... 'JPlKl 
COtrOUItOY SUlrs 
...... II' 00" ............ 18 ........................ ,. ,~_~ • 
_.t.I __ J ..... ~._.,.-....., kr, ...... 
..... -..... ~ ..... 
....... 
PRE-HOLIDA Y SALE! ENTIRE S70CK 
Women'. F.II· Hoi I cloy 
-DRESSES • WINTER COATS 
- PANTSUITS • SPORTS WEAR 
20% - 25% - 33V3% OFF 1-_-
" •. 1::' 
•• w.ya......., 










< Heaven Hill Passport ~ Vodka Scotch 
(LImit 2 cases) (Limit 2 Cases) 
liliiii ~ ~ $2.81 $4.79 
".",.. ~ 150 mi. 750 mi. 








(Umlt 3 .tls.) 
.....- (Limit 3 .tl~' 
'--' 0 .... B·a·C·a·r·d·i ·--h·i·te-Y·a·v·e·r·nll 
--I,~ Rum Gin 
> $i-J9 $~~3 
II A ~ .... (ILi.m.l.t 3 ••• t.'~.) •• III" •• (IL.'ml'.t.31·lt'.~.) ••• 
~.,~ Glenfork 
.;c... ~ Shasta Tonic Bourbon -. 39c 
" - o~ U.I07. $~ .. -m?6 WII2 (No Limit, (Limit 3 .tb.) 
CI~ .. ----.. ------· Benchmark Calvert 
-1l Bourbon Extra 
. ·.1 I ,I. 
~ $5.88 $4.39 
•••• en 150 mI. 7,. mi. 
~ ~ (Limit 3 btl~) (Umlt 3 .tl~) Blue Nun Bolla Wine Bardolino & 
= $(.J.~:~~) $~~;9c:~a 
... (Limit 3 .tl~) 
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Ih \';"iall 'urt 
siudmt "rtt.r 
A Sll' .ludftll plays 0;'1 '~oU5WlI 
rol .. at Salul.. ~poct. .. "flits, 
'\tarla Uarn..on. juruor i 1 ph) ~Inl 
,"u,:allon dresses as a ~.Iv.&1 dOll 
and a('\s as Ihr mmdn ma!l('Ol for 
tit .. lram 
HarrL<on (int lh<"'!lhl 0( the Idee 
wI vf'IIr and dl~!iilf'd twr Jdf'1I!I 
onlh 'Ga, if' Sa~f'I"li. alhl .. tlc dil't'('\or 
and Wltb o!her' an Ihr inlf'rcoIlegJalt' 
athl .. I,C\I dPpartm .. nl 
.. \ (' .. tum .. had 10 I:l4' (,rf'alf'd fint. 
and acCord'DR 10 Carolyn .-l .. mina. 
Sayt1", Sf'CI'f'lary, Ih<' SUit was 
mad<" by a lady ('1lIl1at:lf'd IhrOll!l~ 
!\11"lI Ga\·I .. Sa\f'nI, Th .. head was 
dPsllllM'd'and <--onstrtJ<'tPd b~ Wa!Tl'l1 
W,lhaJrulOrt. • M'''oor on dP..11P'I 
The hf'ad i$ '"""lnIl'~Pd WIth a 
Wlrf' fram(,IO'orlt cMt('r .. d with 
ftbt'r1l1aM and fur malmill, 'lbesf' 
r:"lp to malt" Ih¥ ht-ad IIghl f'IIOUI!h 
f(ll' ('omfflrt. Tom Kadlt"l a df'5ll1n 
in-lrurhr "'lid ~ 11ISIdt- padding 
Mips 10 ma!!" a snul! fll "1II('h IS 
""' ..... sary 10 hold the hf'ad in plat'f' 
INn"lI stunts. hill' flips, (WealIlK' Ihf' 
hf'ad was dt-s,1IOf'd ... lth aIr wnts. 
Harn_ saId I"" (,OSNmf' is not 
I'l'8lh hoe or uncomfortabie, 
Ha~n ",pia,," thf' unoffirial 
"Salulti Ma" ".ho .-as the maS<'Ol 
!iE'ffi at this past Rason's football 
pm"" 
"Saluki Ma" was Tom Lindn. a 
gradua~ ~tu<k>nl '" admlllJslrallon 
(J# jw;lict', 
In 1r.4, l.indt!r thought about 
('fMlII", a human malCGt, l.aler. 
.. h .. n hf' ... "rk .. d as a alud .. nt 
T .. ,,,dml a ... "~tant l1li • drJnq no.-
"hf're man~ fooeball pIoayl'f'S Ij\·f'd. 
hf' /1(11811 ("flIlslnK'lInll his ('Ol1Ulnf' 
Th" V1aY"" ntd.namt'd the maS<'Ol 
"Saltlkl Malll(, "htcll "'as Ia~r 
•• hnrt .. 1M'd In "Salak! Ma ., 
I.IO<irr forst mad" !wi apJX'8 rallC'f' 
<ltmnll th., (:f"JlbIOft gam..,. last 
~ .. ar and ("l(,lInt1f'd Ihrough Ih~ 1 _I0Il s foot hill I !(Bmn 
, Th.. hum,," mascoe has bHf1 
~ pia) I'd b} hw othf'r pl'nnnahtH.'S In 
u... past "'''tt"t''Tt years, Jailn L..,uer 
RtNl, a Il' mnut. played thr parI for 
r.,'" .mrs. accordllll! 10 Alumni 
Sf'nlcs' ftle. Judy Wills, also a 
II) mnas·. sUN'ef'df'd him and 
drf'S.'<f'd 1!If' pan until Spnn~, l_ 
In thf'eoarl) 1!r.!l!I. '100 )oung 1>0)1", 
{'h,ldrm 01 Salultl fa..... ..or(' Ihf' 
SWI,., said I...anna ()f'~, VL~llirql 
Inslna"'" in heal'h f'dUl'allllll. and a 
ftKm('r l."~lt'a~ 
SIl' bask .. tbaU fans will !iff' a at'w ma!lcot whm IJI. Selllkis 
play th .. l'ni\,"l'!Iil~ 01 WiscOft!lilt-!\lilwaukfl' PanlJHon at 
th .. ,\r.na Salurda~, 11If' dote. stili unnamf'd. is playl'd by 
'tarla tlarrison. a junior in physical f'ducation. and is 
hcousf'brokf'n. 'Staff photo by ..... (Cf' 8ums I 
HlJlT1lIOn '.aId shf' has n!'C'f'i\'t'C! a 
W>Od rf'C't'ptton from Ihf' learn and 
Ih., {'rowd A r_ cluld"," ta~ .. t..n 
,.,:aTI'd M; tfIto <'ClSIUmf' but OII",all 
,.... •. ~ !luilE'll It lot of (·ompillTlt'nb. 
Harrison !\it,d Hamson !>aId shoo 
hkl"l! Iwtng Ihf'~. so lar. hooC'aUSf' 
,.n.- hltt'S 10 Jump around 
:\IIRTIIHI{()OI\ ',.\f" St>-ffil\ 
"x pt'rct'1l1 of 1!If' tt"f'1'.8jil" studt-nt 
l .. adPl"'o re«pnndlllil It' a natIOnal poll 
-a' thr' n .. Hr hit 0" !lad M"xual 
>nlt'ff'()Un... and ttl pt'r('t"nt say IJMoy 
pr .. f .. r trad,[IIY'dl marnag .. 1,\ hH", 
tog .. lhrr 
I./Ut"!ol "",..0 III thf' poll Wf're 21.500 
,tudt'nt I .. "d .. rs I .. alurf'd III "Who's 
Who Am""11 Am;oncan High Scl!ool 
5,tud<-nL" , pubh..ttf'd t.~ Edtcati<Jna1 
I'ommun'l'dI 1000S Inc Tnt' tf't'll· 
"g("r. on thIS llroup ""' .. r(,, 
prPdomlllilr.tI~' ff>malt', "" hilt' i!nd 
from \\('1110 d!1, ntln-urban lamdlt'S 
Thf'y wert' among :1111.000 jUnIor 
and senior h'gh school .tudf'nls 
f .. alur .. c 'n Ihf' bOOk 
rt'C'Ommf'fl<itoG for listing t>y 1hf'lr 
ptlJl("pals, !!·.lIdan ..... c"un.~lon or 
youth oq(aruzallons , 
Results of Ihls ~Nr's poll released 
Tuf'Sda~ ~holO'ed that 6(' pt"rct'rll of 
thf' tt"f'fl·a!lit'Ts mlend 10 br V1rglllS 
W hf'n I hr:o ma Try and 54 pe-rrent 
said Ih('\i would DOl liVl' with 
somrorJt> Oulslde marrl<lgl'. 
FlfI~ pt'rl't"nl ..aId thf'y Drver havt" 
had an ak'Ohnl..: dnnk. and 71t 
pPT(f'1'Il ff'f'l ai<'oftol IS • dana .. rous 
drUlt, EIllhIY"(lur ~nI saId !hf'y 
Mvt"r ha\l! "moltPd a (,lgaJ"E'ttr. and 
only 11 pt'1't'f'Il1 said the) had tned 
m~J.~":t the 1E"f'n-aRf'I"J. how"""r. 
favor I"l!ahzing Ihf' ust' of 
PlanjUilna and "" pelU'nt sa,d Uwy 
sodallzt" WIth friftlds \lObo USf' " 
Half 0( thow p,lled said ",hlZlou~ 
bt-lH!fs playf'd 811 lmportar.t rolf' in 
f<rm,ng 1hf'lr moral "tand .. rds and 
actions. and 81 ppr~nl ""Id I~ are 
mt"l1lbers of an orpnul'd rt'billon 
U'Ily n prrcml 1l'f'1 f'1"clt'd 
~::;:,~".~~~~<!t~~~ t~ 
art" IIlllu .. nc .. d larg .. l)I b~ bIg 
r.us.nl'SS and othf'r 5pt'Clal in\erf'!ll8 
~fue~l 




Friday Dec. 8th 















1L OFF 73 o .. M", • 
STONE RINGS 
Up To 500/0 Off 
_~ ...... :1' . - 4 ~, 0 ~-, 0 
--~-'\ 
Hen In Carbondale 
~--" .. "'. ""d/,·," --------------------, 
I Two students receive interships 
'in W llshingt()n learning pr()grul11 
B~ PlnUts ~atHn Sm t:diter 
Two SIV Itlldfonts ha"" ~ 
I<"~ by tlR Washilllflon ('f'nter 
for LHmill(l Aht'mlluv .... as int_ 
111(> pIlrpoM' Ot the intft'tl5tups an to 
pro"jM studt>nts Wllh an mtrgration 
ol lKadftnic thPory and pnl("t~ In 
an appl~ Sltualion and to IIt'/p thftn 
ill tlR ~eIapmftIt 01 professIOnal 
!dulls. 
(,'h~ ero-r, a jwlior in 
polilK'al ~. ...11 brgin the 
Ifttft115hip for aprill1 M'lmSI« on 
Jan. 31 and wiD serft as a 
rewan:h« for the K~ IlI5tjtut~ 
01 the Woodrow WIlson C~nter 
Crownu wIll ~ worillng with 
!>t~ Grant of the lI.tilUlP on a 
surv.-y 01 a~yal and manUKripl 
Information about the r S.S.R ill 
t'mtf'U Stal" dt'pD5ltone11 
~~m =:!!ry~ Wj~:oc!nctl: 
thl'f't'-wm _ion from Jan. I to 19 
enutlt>d Washlllgton Wmtt'nm '79 
Stat' Wlh rect>ive one crt'dlt hooF fill' 
allf'nding 
Wash-r.gton Wlntmm '"It IS a 
tht'llntcal and practical study of 
how thp IPd .. ral gov .. rnm .. nt 
::::!!;i;!':: a:t;::::J'!~~' a" 
ovt'rV_ 01 the c_UtutionaJ rarm 
01 lovt'I'IImftlt. 
Wmterim participants "iD IIavp 23 
hours 01 sclri.alt'd mf.'t'tilllllf (1ft' 
wm ",.. total 11-hour procram 
wIn include 36 hours 01 • __ 1 
~c:uJ~ IN~::V= piWoi.~, -'= 
= :-'~~~it::= 
bra .. hng5, and J4 hours of 
dilK-_iorw wilh die IlJ'OUP Iftdt'n 
and 1t'Ift-~ indivlduals who work 
.. bt'tlJnd.~rrs" ill a yanety 01 
WolSIIlJII1an offics. 
TIK- morning _ion lb. fiNt wm 
will coy.r pruldt'nhal and 
congl'e'!'Smnal I'f'latioml Wt't'k two 
"",II co .... r politiCS and pubh(' 
r .. I~lIoM such all lobby in!!. 
I .. ad .. rahip. sal .. smanshlp. 
pohhcklnll and Ih.. ('artu 
Administratioll. 
~ aftemoon dlSt"UsslOOS WID bt> 
rfta~ to Ibt'ir ~tiVf' mornIng 
_l0III but w,n locus more ('~h 
on the tapia' IlISUt'II Small group$ 
~1~1a:.~,=.~~rs~::O~!~ 
aUaU'S. rolEs 01 a rnpoJl5ib~ medsa 
and civil rights-social wf'lfart' 
reform Tbow Itudt'nlll .nlt'rt'Slt'Ci In 
the ro~ of a I't'lIpoll5iblt' m~ w,1I 
mM wiUl journalists to di5c_ the 
:<>rk 01 a cn~. mana!!i", 
ttH!~, investlgatlv .. n-pcrtill(l the 
Broadcastang Act and ttlt' f'alrnt'Sll 
Jlortrint', for t"Xamp~. 
Q~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nn~~ 
t Shop Gustos ~ t For the More Personalized :t 
'" Gift. : 
'" Engraved ~ t $4.95 Deskplates: 
" Mode of new It 
" and up opalescent ~ 
= marble effect :! 
" wi fh modern ~ 
" s/,mline per.~ ;; 
E JO,~" M'LLER ~ust(),S: 
" Mon.'ri ':30-5:30 = 
" 610 S III Thurs till 1:00 ...a ~ •• Sat till 5:08 li.l Carbondale 549-4031 Sun 1.5 :t ~~~~~~~~~n~~n~~~n~ 
4~ FRED'S HIDEA WA Y LOUNGE 
Feotuflng -, 
• NO COYE. CHA.GfS 
• U ..... ~.rtol"_"t 7 40YI 0 weel! 
• Suncby ~111 .... ion w' "the .... t 
lIIIusicloftS from .r_ du~ ~ 
• T ..... y "Ight holf pric. 4,1"'" 
..._ .. ,1 with coli ... I.D. 
HQURS 
• W")4n<'S41ay .. Ight. "J p.-Ic. Mon Sun 
4.-1,*. '01' on "nel ....... }OOprn 
• No Houl. Fru Nigh. '0 
Girls buy "_ hos.l. Fred" 1300 m 
Itvtt_'OI' U 0""", 011 last (oJ~ 
clrl,*, hoH ,",Ic. on Monday. 
...... W·TVScr_ 
·2P"'Tolt'_ 
Loc8 ___ Clty. H.,rl .. alec.loo .. 
, ~Iodo _ft' of "17,1010,.. 
N~~~~~~~':H!::H!.~~~~ 
I 3~~~i:FJ¥ I 
I ~ ~ ~ 
I ~ FROM All THE FOLKS AT i 
~ WES":9r!!~L ~~1~ALL ~ 
~ ~ 
N Colognes for Hallmark ~ 
~ Candies from Women & Men by Christmas Cards ~ 
'" Russell Stovers ft( 
1\ Fannie May Hallmark & Cross i'\ 
M Vita Bath Nuance Pen & Pencil Sets ~ 
1\ Jean Nate Chanel ~ ~ r--------------, Coty Tabu Gift Wrap ft( ~ I Help C'dale J.C.'. I Max factor Ambush t\ 
~ I Buy one of their Christmas trees I Cachet 14rpege Box Cards N l' I Thlscouponlsworth I Ultima English Leather ~~ M I I l' I $1 OFF I Charlie Bruite ft( 
ft( I ON AClwlst_ft'OO...... I Clara Chaz t\ 
'S • tN."ltl.1 pureho .. of I I I " 
'" I 11 •• " crt the ... '_ft •••• 1 .. I Nina R cc Ca noe 1\ n1.-_________ ______ Wh,d Song Norel ~
1\ Avlance Jontue t\ ~ Chantilly ~ 
~ Masuml ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Ttw l1all\ ~:~,ptlan ('an' '" be 
"",PO''-'Ihit> ., .... more- than 0110' day'S 
,n.:"rr",·t tn~ .. rtlon .\rh Prt, ... ." art' 
r"'pur, •• bl .. lor .. h",·k"'~ Ih .. ,r 
.u.h \·rtl~t·m("nt f· ..... n ~lr~ t.rTOB nflt 
illl' 1,lUII uI Ilk- .id\t·ruwr \\h,ch 
i,'"'''' Ih.. 'alu.. of Ih .. 
, .. 1> ,'r! .,,'mo·n! ",II t... adlU:oitt'd If 
\ ,'tlr ... 1 "V,.-ar- ,no:OITf'('II~·. or If 
-.. ,"u \\;:-or. t(IIo.·.ln~ tl ~_}ut :uL i::tU.iJ6. 
". :: ~~l·".r(~ L~ I": ntJOn (or 
~ .~~~n·it'~h"~ ll1 ,\i-;.t' ~·t·\.t da~ !'o ISSt.W 
i'",' i \1' h t:",~ p"dn IlIIl n,,1 
~t\:.I.~\':!I~~.t!~~ 1t~11'~'c:l~'~~i~r:~:~~t!! 
:':;~;:£:~~,::~~:~H£:~~~::~l,~V. 
.. ·.1·1' I'f" ~t\d .... r.\! kt\, 
\,~\ ,·l't!~t'r!io ,-., iI\ mil .Q"art~r!i 
:,~.~~.;!~:,;~'.i \'1.:,! 1!1;:'~~~ ~1J":::; 
: .... :u.1t' ... qua ill' mil nlllsidtorallon 
" .1.,:,.I:"lI "tw!I"'r "r nnl 101'<'111 or 
.t'H h'.Jn .U1(1:!1C'3r.1 ttt..-Jr ract!". t"'Olor. 
:.'/ I~~~~~~ .'rtt\~~l~~~~: ~;[IOr:,J 0'i~:~ 
:;~~h;;;~~~~;.:!'.n~~Il::.;'~r~t~l:r~~,~ 
t·.;:, ~'::.' n ~j' !ht' hu:a.lnPM o(hn.- In 
:h.' ".c","nm,(al,""" 8ulld"~ 
Ht'!V ,. ~t~;!~'.1 tJ1t' ,~ thP flaily 
t ~-. l':!d ,: dr~ n\l( da"-~!lJf"ri a~ In ".-" 
\,:;. f-t ~I~er~ un~ft'r~~and (hal ihe)' 
":.1\ !hlt dl!lt rlmlnate 10 
f~;'~'h1.' n·,t~r.! llM thf' hasu. nI raC'fl', 
~ ",l"',:' rt'l'~"':m, or 'fOX un~ !iU("h 
~>~:;.:\r.~):~~tn", ~re t"~"""f'nt.aJ to a 
fht' .Jbl)\~ ~HH,dH"'T1m~nahon 
~_<;.:~ .1pplit:1'S t", al! cuhprllSlng 
.. ".,,<..: .~ H, .. 11< ..... ~,~_'''ltan 
'·I .... lfi...t Inr« ....... uon ~al'" 
.~ ~~:~"~"U!rl~~'il ~;l t·~t~ p(~ .·nrd 
7;,\ (I P.l.\:o;. 9 (~t"nt;;:. prr v.nrd, Pf"I" 
!.'\ 
>';,"f"t- \~f t-,ttJr [)(.,~ .... g ('t"nb pt-r 
t~-~~ ~'~:~~n'~t~'lnt. {)~\~ -: n-nts ~ 
'T~~ ~h·~!,d~~·nt.rt~"'n· ()~l\'~ fi (·t-tlt~ 
;It·r·'' ~~~~ .-,r{10~:'~Il."'" ., l·."f'If~ pt-, 
,~..! ftt"r d~i~ . 
t:, \\<>rd 'linimum 
~~,;; ~~~t~; 1/ ,~~~~~t.'{it~r:~"t'~~~~~ 
:~~. r d:e ~iP}l!tUIOIt" tur thto m,.nlhPr flf 
r::'"t ~r)lln;. I: dpp!:~ar~ Thpl'f" \\ ,!. ~kn 
~IIf:' .if, .Htrht!Hrldi rharllt" ttl $. tv. t~J 
,-:'o:-'f ttw flJ'St llif tht- rw<:'"Ps...~r\." 
;~;r·.t'r·.ti~Tk . 
i. ·,j ...... n:t.od .Jfh'er(1S11qr mU5t t ... 
; ... i ,G IT; .uh dnc.:e- t~,«:t"pt for It. ... "0 
.tl" ~.,.\Jr: ... \l::h t·'ta .... " ... tif'f'f t'nori,f 
VW Sl'PER BE ... ".F. 11171 raci:at 
!Ires. A~·F~ radio, $1_ .... 
reoasoo.ble olin" :.t9-7101! 
4O!I7Aa74 
1971 DODGE fHAP.(;ER ("LEAS· 
$700 00 or c.b.o C&II SoW-I:I'II aftpr 
I 00 pm. 5013Aa74 
'n HO~DA 600 s.dan. 40 MPG. 
runs g~al. Call KeIth 54&-12i1 
alter Spm S850 or bPSt offpT 
5046Aa74 
;'l; (TSTO'l DODGE \·an. 19.000 
rr,.It'S. aulomall(~, P S . P fI . :\~. 
f·:\!. 4.)7·7491 or T.3-3113, SIIJAa74 
(;lBSO:\ "( ol'STI<' GUT,",R WIth 
ca!Ot' ExC' .. IIl'fl1 <'ooditllln. !H9-:I6:!!1. 
1125 or bt'sl offl"r. ;;\lr;:\n74 
71 DATSrS 'A·AGON. 60.01111 mtl .. s. 
aUlo, ~hab: .... call Jl"an C .. 453-5';14 
or :.4l<-2US7 5097.u74 
1971 PO:,\TlAC CATALISA $150 
:M!lr.1i6 aftt"l' 4 30 ~Aan 
1!l76 PI.YWll'TH \'A!.IAST 
p"\\Pf'. "Ianl6 l"Ilgln<' Erooomt('al 
l'lw".. fi8HuJ9 or ~7 -61!04 after 
5 IIUpfll 5153Aa77 
~~ f'~~'&~rt~:ila~': r.::;':1 
1
I!O'; ,'HRlSI.f:R Sr:WPURT 
,\ I ."""hllon, !'Om .. parl!i ,,1111 
• un<ftoor w:arrant~ !IIr.·2491 :'149Aa77 
II~RA;'D-T~;{'fU~; AI'TH nub 
I f,~~ T1'r;:,t:Y 'r;n~~at[)~!~ 
~~=~. ~r~ail'~:"~fo:~a~:;: 
on Alpuw );5-1J21!. M99Aa7; 
I~ ~~~~~~. gnod r:~~!74 
1;::\~"'~a:YL;~ ~i. 
1- Pnno n-ducf'd ~"IAa73. 
I 1968-J.~\·il:IS. -:\f:Wl:Y --~11t 
; ~'J;:r':"I~'!:. \I:"m~~n;::'~ 
1~~1.11I9 6114-4.';81 324G~.'5 
; ~ ~:':'~I~' ~~~I~t!,::ordu~ 
! I~. ~r~:t!loH"m:l.I."s.1:!"5 6 ~ I Roll. Royt"t' er\glnf'. 893-25112. BJ· 
I :~A--R 0:\' j::;),-'-~7·~·-~E~~~ $2500. Murphy5boro 11111-31'44 
i :'24.\'\a;6 
Parts & Services 
f;(;YPTIA"i \,,\~ , R \" ~tom 
\an. Inxck, and R \. Int .. no" and 
a.'(""S5orit'S. !\turph\ ~horo, 61\;, 
III I I • tl2!I:.oAbIW(' 
TWO 13 '" SSoW TIRES 
f:x(· .. lIenl <'<"KiltlOn ph :.t9·71124 
:i2T.."b;S 
fill "!PAI.A .2'1;\" ... 1-: df't"O'a~. 
~trlppmll fOf' part!' , .... !Ctart .. r. 
I\t<atl'f'. radllllur ~6Ir.O ~>2U2Ab;6 
Real EstaM 
. IJl'PI.t';X!\tUU'H'·SIIt:PO, 
, $'9.000 Will finan<? ff',r :tS p<'I'Tt'f\t 
, do .. 'n IA""'",",. Rl'I1l from JU!lt C!fM' 
, 01 th .. unat~ "'Ill make' th .. lOlal 
: paymrnt. { .. iI ~7UW ",4.)Ad77 
tI'i OWSf:R RTf'~ 1. ('arbondal .. 
In M_ sdIooI dil<lrirt •• ,,'"'" 
_"", 5.000 oq rt ""',<1<' ....... IWO 
Ja"fS. Ad~nt 10 .. aid .. , .. "'Iu~ 
!1!13...-J22 or Y60'-1600 293 I Ad7.I 
10lc5lI TWO 8EnROOM 4xt1 lipoul 
('u~lom buill ~hultz AC. 
\llKlft'p1Mf'd. 5Iora,. .. shfod S3SOO. 
4S7·2I6OZ 516. AP77 
I :::o.!~";!!,,, ~ .. f=~~;'h':: 
/
101, AC par'lally fur",~h .. d, 
rilf'apo'r lilan .... nl. Can 5490154. 
altt'!' " p.m. ,,1&OA .. 77 
I 
I Miscellaneous 
, Il\:~..f:R~'r. ~:!'...Ea!tS~ ~~~ 
T', p""n,lr, Exehaflllf', 11111 Snrth 
(·our!. !\lamJtl (Ip"n Monday., 
~fu~day 1·!I!I3·2997 itNi':lAfJl2( 
WATERBF.DS FOR Rf:ST' 
Rmtal I ..... ('aft ~ aPl'11f'd 10 
~ prIn'. WaterbeO~~ 
REnl~DITIOSED 
APPLlASCF,S: 
R~:.'RIGf:RATORS, ... uhprlI. 
dry tn. TV_ranges. All urnts 
~ntHd. Buy . Sf'il . tra~ 
No ~H~~ ;'~~"~'A~ 
135!\I\f':I.JIlF. S·\'AYf-:R pmJf'<'nr, ~hdP Ira,,. I;olf dut>!< a~ hall 1 
I 
strlnlC'-. 511 lUlt."nuld ...... "lInl" -4;;;. 
&a:.6 :~':::Ar. .. 
- ... - .. - _. - . 
(·It'AR A,jl ''''11\' ca ..... , 
marh'" \ 'lp har. , P'''.:f· ,!tnlOll ... 1. 
drs,unl! lahlf', laM ..... <·uu·:h. 
I 
mort' fiB': .J8t,j' an .. r Ii pm"" .., A('$ 
I 5IV",\ 1.1.1 1'1; 'IF hral (>II. Ian •. ,lid 
stand. $." 00 Jnhn 54'·8:r:I.~ I :>1 1M" .. 
RROWS SP""SH STYt.~: C'1lt:.-h. 
f.'!',l~~.~,~~fr .. ~n;;, ~n':' 11:>.00 SImA"' 
~~~Tr~~~~Uf>;o~~~Tt~ 8T~';!i-
~.~ Ca."!Oett(', Crillg "p"sk.-rs ('all 
!H9-'46.1 ~t19Af77 
i CHRISTMAS TRn:S. (TT \lour 
I r;:;"mt!.!f"~IU~'~~~~~~~~.'~'8 
I until d~ !\Irl;u" .... ·" orchard and Mark('1 II mlw5 lIOulh uf 
('arbondal"',old;;1 4Si-);187. 
:;I:IOAm 
\\TRI.ITZF.R t:tf':cTRW PI,\-';o 
8 monlh!< old. fi.4 k .. ~.,. Pt'8"pY 
~::::!I~':~~: '''ruts. ft'lIh c:iu~";; 
spl'ilkl'l"S ... 10.10 5pt'8k .. " 10 ..,. .. h 
.. AKG mi .. rophnnO'!l. pmc· 1II1"~ 
Cord., and .. 11f'1llllons !\.49·f[r;4 
all .... !i 00 5178Af77 
~~~~~~'r':'· p~~?:S, f~~n~~: 
l<'I1In15 radl .. 1. \·.l'uum cl .. an..r, 
mO\IfIll, ~.j(J66 'i186Ar.6 
-.-- --~---- --,--_. ~ (a: 14 Ib 2·SPf':F.D Al'TOMATII' 
",ash .. r SlI<'<'lal pnC' .. $~~j (111 
~=~r:~a~=-da1~a;::,'1~rr;('all 
. B~r.t; 
:,," G F. COLOR TV, "'IR 
1:Iroada~ control ro;or 1/1) !Oohd 
slale Spt"<'.al price 1399 811 
Monthly paym<'llts nallabll'. Cau 
(:-tyear ('arbondale. :.&~17& 
Electronics 
NALl>ER STEREO SERVICF. for 
=~t. A.r~s:,or:~~::; 
work "'arran~. AI!IO clIftl ;tlth 
us fo • your ('ar stft'PO DH'C!s.-
saIft. -crvla' and IOSUlLabon 203 
S lJixaaorcaU 1>*-1 ... 29IM/I81 
--- - .. -----------~~~-,--~---
COMPLETE HOME eOMPt. ,.ER 
l:nhmll.ct uses' Includes 
=~;~.~. =:~1. :.h 
convftter $2700 J.ay, 5049-M95 
8JIl58A1I76 
PIOSEf<:R CASSETTE nErK 
9191 t.r .. al Shapp ShU undPr 




1'P('f'" ... r .lIb I-tnril tape .,aay .. r· 
~~~·r.ro~d~~~~n' P~:OI:~ 
j &.~~ pa~~': a:::r.~·~ i (;.,.,ct~m. ·Carbondalf'. ~21"7 I B;;z."J.~" 
I Pets & Suppll .. 
I AKC Gol.DES RETRIEVf':R 
I purll. MU~. shoro Good blond Imp. $12S (&l( 68HU.. 2$3Ah,6(" 
! i~l·ARn.~~MloRPHYS8()R(·I, 
I ~..::.;.{~ ~a~al~l/~m~ 
! ~uooI_ Aillo. dot and cal food 
lana supP .... s. 8!'Ckman's 
• CompaO) . 2U S. 17111 sa 684-61111 
1_ .. _~ __________ ~II~~~ 
iSOLID RUCK GERM \S 
: ShfPhl"rda. AKC l'f'Iislf'I'!'d. lour i pupptf'S avalhlbW fro.n r-;o.s.15O.l 
l ha~e bl'm wormf'd anll dIalempeftd. CaU 893-~~ 
I 




! \"~I.:~'~I~··;:!:!r~::.r ~'. I ~m and lock tndu<1f'd $.II, .,,', .-
J ne..1 oIl .. r. :'Il<-filZ4 . IIII\,~·. I 
1 illrn;RE(~.\, .. : "iKf.: Ifl.P<'<'<;""" 
I at 517 ... llakland porch-aT .. "r(;::i I 549-5701 :,!'!.fAQ 
I Musical 
, RARE ~IIUEI. GIBS,,'" SG i C-u~lom SJI""lal dual Humhurkmll 
j r~r~ ~~:. ~~~a'h;I!,,,~~~f 
! 
.,.; (TSTO!\l ~"f'.; (;nUI Star 
t"1r.-·4 H"lkl",' bo!t\. $.150 P~an· 
",tandard A:\IP ~tO watt!' ft.!!," 
"p""k"r!I $:\.'" Bolh '" l'XC'f'II .. nt 




Now taking OPP"(o:,on~ 
for 'prong 
IH'cI.ncl.~ 
SI40& SISO~( month 
,IIe4,oo-", Apt •• 
Slb~& ~;t:IO ~r .no','" 
Arr condifooned 
, Uf'H ... hed 
NO PITS 
:'rd.-r Ir. ~,... .. .anJ 
l~r .. J. ~!uJ,·nl. 
2 "t-.DRonM. 2 full bath,.. 
Mt'dlltff8l1<'8n ~or, ~hd'"l! /(Ia~, 
~::. ~a~~ta~.rI~;G: 
A~allablp l!toe I:; 5r~Ba74 
~'(IK Rf'::\T TWO b .. drnom I 
apartlnl'nl nt'ar campu" ~~~i~~; 
CALL 
ROYAL RENTALS 
For Spring Cancellation 
EfficienCIes: "U/_th 




.... ~~~~~~~ .. j~------------------~ 
1
3 ;{(I0!\l fl'RStsm:n apartmf'!1t 
AI', 1 blocks from campu.o;. SIIIII 




.HW .. t'_" 
Soph_A~owM 
All UTlLmlS PAtO 
OI'toc' M.,nogel or P,e""~es 
ot 4S7·5t-31 
Or Coli 
........ Property t ..... t. 
205 lost Moin . C', ole 
457·21M 
NOW Af'rF.P1'J!IIG roNTRACTS 
for .ffici.nC'"y aparlmftll. al 
!::'ft'A;;"~ few ~ 
, I f,i{ 2 btodrnom. fumsstwft air. 
I carpt't. $I~ and S21f) re5pf'Cti"P1~. 
! I1Opt'I5.4.).-49604.45;..-.e 4U6OBah 
I 
,._ .. _----
Renting f,'r spring 
Fumi~twd Efficit>nck>s 
and 
1 Bt'firOOfTl Apil'1Tl1t'nt" 




S02 S RawlinQs 
4577941 
LARGE EFFICIESry 
APART!\It-::\ .. 'umi~ht'd. 1 bioril!l 
from C'"ampua. $150 plU10 utdll!t'lI 
~~~~~"{ prof~:&~~ 
~~-~,----. ~---- ,-_._._._ .. _._--
I'rwo BEDRHOM. CARBOSllAU:. furnishf'd. ",al .. r 1IIt'~. A\1IIJabll" ~mbf'r 11. CUD moatla. ~l4IU. so.r.'aa14 
I - '- _ .. 
I· O:\F. tlf':l)Rou~ AIL pl",lrK'. ~ mlOul ...... .,.1 01 (·arb .. ndalP."..g· 6II9i bftort'2 P m A"allab~8..;~ 
I 
~~~~~~ii'::·~f!~1: 
;.campus Call ~-8!.uf..';'$ 
-------.--.. - ... -- ._._-
1
2'BEDROOM D(I"LEX 
APARTMf':ST· All .. 1t'CITIC. 
ClIJ'lIl'Wd. 5('nu· lurn'=-d. )' Jml 
~~~ar:'~6~ro A~~::"~4 
I .utttw. .... ",I(IIJICIIS 
_ ........... a--" 
,'~a ............. , 
.1I.C~ .., •• c""-'~. 
I ,....).. .,;-"-A~" ~~ .... ••. e ....... ,n5.~ 411.""04 .".leN II~~ M t: R PH', ~ 8 (I R 0 IJ ~ E I!t-:[)Rn()~ 'panmt'nl fum1Shf'd 111 ...... btocIroom apartmf'nl klldl<'ll 
" r...Pf'o:...~ ~'" .. ~~~~ 
6r..95ItI B5113Ba77 
Ii t'::;~R:~=:_'~::~~~~ Mt'RPHYSB'lRO 1 BEDRIX)M 
I apt .... asonablfO Call 6r..J034 att .... 
" 
); JO B;; 197 Bai7 
18F.IlROOM APT, r-'urnisll ... d. j Ca'l'"tt'd. pallf'lf'd. air, .. al .... . 
I ~ ar..~6 CJ-OM RI 13. S~~6~ 
I.ARGE f:FnClIO.CY 
IMM~:DIAT~: o~nlft', SI%O 
:~I~~1y I,~~';~~~ir.~~ 
0'1': Bf:DROO\f. fTRSlSHED 
.... ar C'"afllpus. unhlt" 11I<:1udf'd. 
C""d~U<W-nt$onl" ~oc- 5;.'§. 
:/826, • ~1:>6Ba77 
C\f1TI:RV1LLE U-FKlt:",,'l 
APARnn;ST Furnls/IE'd. I"hts 
and .. al.r paid, Immf'dlale 
occupancy Cnrunrad. koulf' \l, 
~31166. ~1Y17 
(:r~~;~:"d !I'~~~m .. :~!~!~o:" 
Ea~!lIat" )1all A .. ,labl" : 
'I~rdlalel)' ('all afrer !\~;B!:; ~ 
Nin:dcan Mubik 
H,'m"'~ fur R",,,. 
Fu,,..,,.h.d All d,tt.,...", ".,.., 
I fol'kSISH":I) "'tI\'An: I(OH\fS 1 blocks 100·ampu •. S-:'; m,onlh and ; up. uhlll ..... mdudf'd :W~JI;~ for 
i app<llnlmmt ~'lkl; ~ 
Hou_ I ~ .. "'H,., .. .,.,SI 
"{lAI.F. HOl':!'iIS(i TWO btodroom ~ ___ • .;.;5;.;.'...;";.;'.;." ..... ____ • 
MALIBU VillAGE 
APPRO\'!':/) 1(1I0M .·OR MALI-: 
\f~~ lfakl~e:cr Ji\:~II~hl~ fJe(' 
!1O!r.IR.r.r. 
um,ldtf'd ~. !load {'arbondaJe 
tlC~:O.8:" abeolutely 110 K".J98(":'~ 
'()l'R IU:UROOM, n'R"'<:fn:O 
m ... immediate", a .. ailablt, f .... 
rl'l1l. .{ b1Ot"k from' "ampus, tl~ 
~~f':wi~~r~\:::" /I 
4019Bb77 
Vlf)·BEIlROOM HotSE IS 
\':!R~bi:O(~ct'~b..nrtr~~ s~fw 
nonlh 6117,2t;90 KH'plrying. 
-------- _ .. _---------- _ .... 
TR:-tISHEO 2 8~:OROOM houM' 
II :til E. Walnut. So pets. 11110 
=t~I~'a~t~~r'~ Lease 
, 4Ir.'lIBh78 
------ --. -.-- -------. -- - ... - -- -" -_. 
! -Rfo:DIt(lUM HOl. 'SE nallahle 
lIanuarv I. 1', miles S Hlllhway '''I I;a~~,raf:ra:('ha~:~, f,! 
:~:: ~~~~~llon. E"""p~~~~f. 
"i{~E -:i·~F.DR(li;M· 'h~;, 
;~:~,)~'ct'3r~~" 
• 8f:(}ROOM Hfll'SE f'urmshf'd· ~ .. allable al 1IIlC'f'. So ~15 6 mo 
It'llM. Cail ~1587 afler 3:"
Bb14 
~~----------
2 -Bf:OROOM 10 minutPII from 
campus, partially fummh..t, Rood 
n:!~'c~!~,t:~I~~ 
1'.11 ~IM .f~r !I p.m 
. ~1S!lHb7:' 
."\'An.ABLE DEC 15. 2Bf'dn1om 
I'oousE> .1 610 S. ~n Iwalklng 
dl!tallC."t! to ("am pus , Furnl.'Ihed 
euep« bed and tAble Call ~i 
BE .. H:TIfTL SIX BEDROUM 
houM', $IWI • monlh. onl" maluno, i~3y~r~ ~1=Is45o:. 
~. 5216Bb75 
i':BI,EASE -"woiioROOM 
l'OUlltr.· hIlUM' . ('..dar Lake area 
('all~ ~Bb77 
Mobile HoIT8s 
Sfo:W 12X50 Fl'RSISHED 2 
i ~~m~IlI:;.d;~~n=ih. ~~: 
;009 after 5. 5010Bc74 
rw-;)' &iOROOM: ~i2~d;.-;'-;1I 
~!1:~t!3:1t- ~C;:!~~:!, ~~ ~ 
up. 6K7,:r.59or~. lU829Bc17 
C ARsC)NDALEMOBILEHOMiS. 
~::='.H~~. 51. C:=~ 
TWOBEDROOM TRAILER 
I2xSI ExC'f'llent condition. TCIW1I" 
'~~ry A1J':il:t. c~::. ~ 
.... 1221. i21J7li", 
TBi..EASF. NO llEDROOM untti 
a:iv.:n·, c~;r ~~ ;00457= 
Ir Wa~, 304Oik74 
-:oBEDR'OmITRAILEIi: -, 
v.ilablt- Jaa. 14 ~ , M 
·JftllJItlS, ~Ulc:'4 
i'w NO BEDROOM, ~ 
Ul'IIIShed.. ~ "VIll8. nar a:~i,~' 110 peU. ~~~ 
WO BEDROOM 14,,110. 
uroi5brd. IlU' C'OIIditioMd, dme to 
mpua. New tJuafall.~. 
~"MohI"""'" N"''''~SI 
c ................ 
flttl .uS TO Stu 
SC ...... 
'0 BEDRoOM, EXCE&.LENT 
dltion, ('OII\pIt'C~y l'8~..t 
ti(I monthly. lease 6 depg51t ('ali 
ler 4pm. ~7-41!124. B5049ik75 
KEWOOD PARK USE and two 
room furnlsh~d lrall~rs. 
'lude w.~r. sewer. tnsh. SlllO. 
349-3850. 8<J031 ik7S 
HEJIROOM 'rJ(AILER, "fosto to 
';!:r::s(':ac!s1~21 ~~~85 • 
5048k1S 
M·Rl.F.ASf: nSE Sr.IIRHOM, 
a\"lulable I>to«>n,"-'r IR Furn.sht"d. 
dOM' to ('ampul' So p'la II \0 
montb. ma\' ~ al So 4S. 9no fo; 
"ark from 4 pm . B pm :;Q52RC'Th 
TWo BEOrtonM, 1135 pE'I' mOlllb, 
rurn:"'t"d. and aIr (',ond!tlOOf'd 
!,o'dted I.ast Cr.b Orc-hard 
;;r;!I~:YS49-=U~IY no 8~~~~' 
SINGLf'_~ . ONE R!,:[lROOM. 1J4S 
rr:sb"'!:rtlhin~~~n!":alu.:~ 
and air roMilianed AMolul"ly no 
~:; .;~ ~~ast on NS;l:~~C 
no 8ElIR(JOM TRAlI.ER 
F.K("~IIt'lIt ("ondltlOn One milt' 
::~rhe A~~~I~~~~~o 'IDS I~~ 
.f~ &pm. 51238<'74 
Ml'RPHYSRORO . 12X60 
("ARPETfo:O !,'ur",~ht"d. 2 
bt-droom ellct'lI~t C'OIIdltlOll no 
("hlidrftt no~. Call1lll7.~~1k17 
~ I(lIu:\IS 1:>1 11 lar!'! .. houlW' for n .... 1 
""m""IPI' n.- 10 "ampul' 2 
klld ... n,.. l.ots of room 10 r,me 
.. round 5l!J.91.14 :;OI'AlRd74 
I.AHCa,: \\.-\1(:\1 A~[) t'\Hn .-our 
hk-.-k, In ('amJ1U6 C9fTlmon balhs 
~:. ~~~2.i"" t:1r !;.I~:.~:t: 
123m or:; .. pm R:'I.Wl!d77 
f'ntA-I.E 'H;pi'\n:!\f~:';T 
v.A:\n:D. 8aptL'" Sludent C""ter, 
'llI W ~III. lalt .. ", .. , l·on!ra,·! ~"'7 
11;"7, Sungsmornt'hanama 
ili3Bd04 
SF: .. \R ('AMPlS ASf) lown 
Fumlsllf'd. $-450 f.... !W'm""ler. 
utilities paid l)(onRls, ~·g:~7. 
after 5 :,I;:\Bd'i7 
1 WILSON HALL 
I no ... (J<ceplo"9 oppli(Oloon. '0' 2nd ""mesle, 
I ,oo~::~.:a.d I ovool~bl. 
I call: 52t-'462 I or 52'·9523 • 
I
tWOM AVAIl.ABI.E VlII.SO'! ' 
~!;:. ~~"'III"ler ~rt~~, 
PERSOS S":fo:Dfo:;) Ttl lake ,,\"pr . 
I 
ira~~~~~::~~~!lali ('all : ~1;r;A7r:~Ec~~~: ~~I! :'1918d14 ; 
~"::!:IR%:~~. month. ;~~~~i(~f~~~~"~:r. \ 
85O!I01k71 I (., .. ;;.&-49!J; After 6 30 :'I!IlBd04 
sl'BLEASEiBEDR()OM tniler t'F.i." A,-:i-' 'K-i pLAi;-"fo:~"'F.'ST I 
~~= ... i:=~~p(lf't:~·t : ~~~:iD a:o \\~~n OVH!lIspr~ft ; 
________ =-:.I:.:l.:..:iR:.:;C"T1:.:,:... St~nie M~. i:B-9F.23 52:1:>Hd74 i 
:':';~ :~\'I~~~A~~g;~ RfioM IS ROOMISG houM' 2 ; 
~~nrn~~,;~ ~~a:: j 
!'rlea~"J!.IJi~,'c;.. ~ , TWO 8fo:[;RuoM TRAILER Euellent "ondition IZX,;o. 
Available ~m~ 20. ('all 549-
111711 after :':00pr'. 5142fk77 
NiCE 3' -SDR'!II fumlslw'ci-;;;;" 
:n"!~:;?~C'OOd,tiOlll!d. ~:&;s 
MURDA'Ll': AREA TVfo-ikdroo;;:;, 
~!II:!! ~:~onfu~b'e~: 
• S S49-32B2 or 451, 7352. :;16S1k'74 
SWEI,Y f'TRSISHEO 2 Rt"droom 
trailer, 12" ... Ide. '171\ ~r monlh. 
A\'.llabl~ Dec. IS. CAli :;e..+4il 
SI811k17 
SMALL TRAILER fOR. on~ 
5IuclPnt. m monthly, aV.llable 
immf'diat~ly. one mile from 
~~:.~~~op. ~~~~~~ 
--~---~-----
2 ~EDRO(lM TRAILER. IIJII, you 
r~l~nd oal. onB5~~~ 
R()XAN!ltE TRAILER CO{'RT 
12llM, S2OO, two bedroom .v.llAbie 
Dec. «Jan. 15th S&JSS8 
S1711k15 
no PEOPLE NE-EDF.Dfor 
fuf'1li!.bf'd trali«. MIlt- north of 
(''t''1<- Mobiit-. Quiet .rea $49-4M4 
~ .. n 
()NE-iiWR(K)M '!'FAllER by 
Crab Orchard Lau With w.t« 
bPd. Lm.- I'ftIt, "All 457-6123 S2I04lk74 
~xCELLENT-NO BEDROOM, I IbfiO unciftplnMd. fUl"lllSMd, $110 
,monthl; Iml\~~It' GCalpeIlCY, 
OaUS*-740SafterS:3Opm 52111k7S 
i2X60, Fl·R~"', A~CH-ci'RF.i). 
underpinned. yeryr~ 
Roons 
~: s.~.! :'~:~tm ~:!el.~ 
E Mam 5-I1HOU. ~;8d83C 
-~.~-.- .. ~-<-~---~-- ---_. 
Rm. 9. 516 S. l~n • .....nlty. >-::J(J8di6 , 
it; .. ,;~\tS t::;)R Rf.:S-"-~II an~;;;;. I 
:-.::9-Wi85 :.aI8d:'7 
MAI.E \\ ASTEli Ttl lak .. (1\· ... r 
~o,i!~~tt tl:l~, S~~~n:~.mr"t:~ai 
~~r~ _.~. __ ~. . __ .. _~~ 
PERSUS \\ASTEli TO lak" over 
~pnng l'ontract. <:all \\ ,istln Hall, 
room lIlId board 11'IC1udt-d. ~lW>;! I' 
52J6Bcr.7 
Park place East 
has .. VeNl vacand .. 
.tS per month 
fu"tlahe4 •• 11 uttllt", 
paid. Call J:tt - 11: .. p ..... 
14 .. 2131 
Roomnates 
I 4TH MAll ROO!llMATE ~ 
far Garden Park Apartltlftll (,kEe 
10 c.mpus .. Stoo month plus • 
uhbtle5. Spnngs.mester. ('all-l51· 
2127. ask for Mitch. 29418('18 
-~- --..-- ~--~ -------
.·F.MALE ROUM!IIATE Sn:Dt-:D 
~~Ja.!~it~ ~r~~~' 
(~A R-S 0 ~ DA LE-M(JaIl."E 
HIIMt:5. S75 deposit r.s ~r montb 
pius Wl'1!' utUltles. 451-1011~~4 
·'I-:~IAl.t: H"(jM~ATE t'ol( 
arlll.' duplc~ .t\<n room IIff (;,anl 
"'I~ HOdd ('all :..t9·1t)!~1 jjMr!n ... ~ 
HIIIIW\HTE \\A'nt:lI. ~"HI"'; 
.... """'IPI' t b.-d"">fT1 lurnl"!wd 
~~~~~~lln~,(arhfln<ia)P (:,'.l~~~ 
nlHt:E fWC(\I\I.\Tfo:S :\FU)i-:U 
to ~h.i:lr(" four t,t-druum hfy i ~ 
hlol,'k from ,·ampuo. SIll. P"I' nonlh 
piu. .. '.' ullllllt'S ,,, 101,",'("0 pl .. ,,--: 
\'I'~I("s prl'll'rft'd. Stop by fiIJ/I fo. 
I'ark. 6 . .10,\1, pm. 5t/.'i~IW'4 
HIII,\I\I"n; :\t;,.:un, To -hart' 
1 ht-droon, ,apartmf"flt . Hltkt ''''I1fT1 
l'ampu§ H"nl S;:.'~I mllnlh U" 
utlll!,t'!! Pr"r,'r rn .. rur~'. 
~~r-:;~t,~:;' att~~~ll'la~)~~;~~~ 
H",. ':\l ".-\Tt: :"FEll!-:!> FoJI 
1f)\"('lv hous.· .n :'oltlrph,·,t>n,n 
S!«) ,.i a munth plu~', utIl.""" 
Call 6CI~.!II .',21~1I .. ;t; 
itoc':\l\l.-\n: ''':EI,FIJ T') .hart· 
~~;r3 ~~..,.dr:III~~~ 01'''' 
~'6JIK("f" HIJO:\l:\lAn: :\t:t:nt:1l t'OI( 
fr~hh' pi"nl~ l ~room apt 
fak .. on'r l'.mlr"l·~ l"'" I:; of SHI;'; 
a .non!h plus 510': dep0611 :...<J·I:r.1 
aftt>r lipm :.o:18l\t';~ 
. t:AS't'{;OIS(; ".-\Tl·ltt: 
P~Tfo:MIH':H Ii To Mav 15 ","lIS 
S8P monlh plU!l OIM' than! Uhittle5, 
new, all l'1('("lrl(', wllb Cf'nlral air 
Plus addf'd bo .. ,US. last month I~ 
fnot' Ask 'Of' r'aul. :M~-t1JS 
.;U;~,B~7~, 
HlIo.\lM.-\n: lor nlce :\·b.,drnnm 
MUM" 1 ': mile n.)rlh of {"doItl" 
l ... rli!l' yard. pt"1 ...... kum... ",.r. 
",om "" dlaln ~mnll!'N fllease 
SlII mo I'lu!l Of1€' !hl"" \ltllm.... '>;19. 
)015 ~).!-48U,r73 
, . hf TRAIU.R m m("~ ('ounin 1"'3110n $11:, m"nlh. ull1oto .... paid 
spw 'M'm>:sIt·~ : ... ~.u-;u" __ 
\\N"iTF.D ROC)M~ATf: H)I( 3 
bt-droom hllU~ ('hE"aP C100;e to 
campu.~ Betlon r,.... 15 t;;7·R2AA 
I ~'_"I)i,"II:';: 
.;0:):18 .. " 
I)\\':\ H(M):\!. \\ASIIEH. dl)"r, '. 
~Wt~:o!,~'fl "Clulh at \~~r~~ 
\;,\0: ItOO\I:\! .. \n: 'fo:t:llfo~{) 10 
,o.harp n ...... rl'm.ld.-I,..:\ ~ ho;-dro(lm 
hr.m .. on (·arhondal.. Immt'dlale 
:~~~I1{'~ ... ::.!.::~~monlh ~~~~;4 
ROO'\l:\I .. \Tfo: \\..\:\.,.~:[) St~rlJ:"to 
... m..,;lff Share] bt-droom hilUM" 
51' •• m"nlhI~ plus ~5 and ,PII.'Ctn!, 
i-f~·;4112 .jll'I!!B"t~ 
MAl.E RIX))IM.~Tl': FoR nino J-
b"droom house AHdable 
l>to«>mbt-f 15 ~; -Bfi71 :iIJ6IlBei 4 
_. -". --_. --".--
Rt-:Sf'IlSSItH,E "'F. MAL!': 
l't:";Dt:D 10 ~han' a tw~bedroom 
"'p1n ('."1 after ;" ~j'.wI 
;'Ll7B~ji 
O:\fo: fo·t:MAU: HO"MMAn; 
Ilf't'IW Immt"dla,,,lv lor modf'rn 
11>';;, :>t'droom hf}u~ 1.000alPd In 
hr'autllul ...."uknll.J ar .. a. Share 
me third u11101,,,,,, ,ell'c:lnc 001,.., 
Call :.4_1U9 "n»'tlm... ~I-tll\t';;, 
~;Ol'-KTH .\1.-\1.1-: l(oo ... 'iUF: 
... nl.... lor 1_(' twdroom 
:g:'~I=~h,\:I?U~:~...!~~d~ 
zs:.s.:! ;;,..:;.oBt"'7~ 
t- E ~ .~ l. f: R (I () II '\I .-\ T E 
W..\:\TI-:U Spat'lOu" ~·b .. droom 
Irallpr. Warren Itoad, Sprlnli! 
~tt'l'. 1"'1511 K L~nn. ~~JI 
________ :'U;Ik-;"7 
ROOMMATEWASTEDSPRING, 
To shan' a qull'! 2 bedroom home 
lIPar Grll55Y Lak .... Prefer non-
sm"I!'I'.~. AlterS. 51448e-i4 
ROO)l)lATE WA~TED. OWS 
mom In Spa("IOUS, ("a rpt'If'd, 
3-bf'drooIn houR Pt'flJ O.K Laf'8t' 
feMed in beekvard! Mo~ In 
beflln! brak, S9i.uo mO- 529-1015 
anytime. 50234Be74 
RtxIM)lATE WASTED Own room 
m Ill«' 1 bdrm 1lcluH. lm/Mdlale 
occupancy. li4I-2IOti. 5.:.!Of>9t'~ 
\L\l.t: ltoIJ\I:\.LHE. ~I'HI."I; 
",'m. " UUhll..,; \\ .. 11 :-tr .... ' 
4"d<fl;. I bl from ~ .. mp,!s 'h~ 
t;·,; .'_, "Z!OIk-" 
\1 AI. 1-: :-.t:':/lt:l, Til ~h.tre 
ap&irtmmt In nr,-~ old hrlU::o.e ~~I 'J" 
po'r munlh lit-at paId .. "1\' W 
\\ ainu I. : ... ~·tW~l. a,.k fur Kn.'o 
:,21:;BI'7:' 
n:~I.-\u: Iw.)\I:'An: :\t:t-:DED 
II) share n'l'j' hOJu~" do:;" 10 
l'ampul< Colli t';·28% '.20:l8.·;-; 
Hott\I"HE .... EE/lF;[) FoH 
fUmlsht"d :!·ho;-dn .. ,m traIler Call 




:\~:\\ 1 t>edroom. unlurnashl'd. no 
Ile.:!rm-!;'t'j; :~~~~h1?-;:~~l)liB 
BJUf;IJBfllM' 
,\\,AIl ... \BI.E (,,\It-:J>IAn:I.Y 
TWO twdroom duplE',.. .... 
IUmlsht"d. on "urph~ sborY) S21l! Il\I 
month. all ullhllt"S Indudt"d I all 
~;,;-t1.l4 (!:,It,'1IBr.6 
''''t: TlIHt:E l(l)oM. onl!' 
bt-<!r"<J111 dupln At' .. d~ to 
l'ampu..,. 51;u pt"r mun!h ~~=r.l 
:! Bt:DltIlO\I .. -\J'PU.-\'('I-:S and 
""IPT IDI·Iud..-J woudt'd drt"' .... ar 
Cambria L"ase r .. ql.urrd. :.4~AJJ 
or 50101-:1811. 8'>IICIW;"7 
IW .. LEX i'"1( Hr" T. Camt>na 
furnl5hi'd $Utlll) "."nlh !IIG·.!ti94 
',I!ltlBm 
I!II~EDIATE OPESISG FOR 
R S II·'shlfttnetm'rgt"oc" room. foP Pav and ~IIS. RS .... Ith l 
VB. eXPeflE'f\re starts al II'i i6 per 
hour. l'Olon County H~,(a1. 
Anna. lL Ph. ~:;I~. !!'Xt . .l1.l69C16 
Doily Egyptia". December 8. 1978. Po~ 25-
MOTOIU'YClE MECHA!IIIC 
\\ ITH dt'81er.<hi~ E'xpt'Mf'fI("(' caU 
John at SoutlRrn Ilbna5 Honda 
84098(:"1'4 
~fESTAL HEALTH 
~'~~:I~O~P. T1am''''~ov~~ ! 
parl'flt<·(JUnw',1W. to ~oulh and 
rNal"" adults. ~houkf also haVE' 
kll<,wlt'cigt' po!1'lalni", 10 training ~~7n,:~ d~~~~:n t~a:W:~il ' 
al!lO he rfquiff'd. 1Jua1lfK"alJons: 
ma. . ter·s ~rt'E' In human M'n'ICE' 
fwld, It.rap~ t'X~riE'llCE' with ~~~I:~ rn~~t~~:l.' ~~Ift~ 
cmnmunttv mt'ntal hftlth cf'IIter 
located lD '5("t'I\'C liOlothem llIlD0l5. 
~"::'~~~~\1t~~C"oIf:: 
=i~i!t=~~~ 
STl'OE'liT WORKER NEEDED 
far Spnlltl 10 ~paQ" W~lchalrs. 
Chal"'l¥I.ng and fl'Wanlina work. 
KllIIwlt'dgE' ol el«~ics _tul. 
Conlact Brian or Sam al 
SpK.alrv-d Stude-nl St'rviCt'5. 
Woody HaU B·lliO. ~~1l8 
84099Cn 
WO)t-\s W "NTED TO live in. and 
do ~S15 mtft'VE'lltiGn work Evt'ry 
thIrd rullht 1I"I1I1I II p.m. to I a rn. 
Must hE' a>a.labl .. imm....Dalt'ly 
and o~·et brt-ak Worno>n·. Cenler. 
~otl W Fl"ft'man.529-2324 
8512SC7S 
PART TIME (,AM"l'S 
ft'pre< .. ntatwE' P15ltion ava.ll,bJEo 
~~:~:!:t~~,~~j~~~:~r; 
Spnng Bft'ak sun and "k, 
pB('kagE'S E"CCPllent camm'~lon 
plus tra" .. 1 bfoncoflt .. CaU Summit 
ira ... ·\. Inc: .JI4! 1174·61,1 
'mmt'(hal .. I~· lor an apphcatlon 
508.(,75 
r POSITION .. " ... l ..... i 
...... t ... 1eAIce 
s..thentlltl-.~ty 
~TIC)ft, • ....,., .... 
;()perQ·-,mo_. «>doe) 
DATI OF A"'OINTMI1n: -., 
" lqrq on t-I.<01 't'4'Of (Qnk'at' 
SALA.Y: SIS 000 
OUAlifICATIONS: __ • 
~ .... n broodc.,.hng '" cI.,..Jy 
olll.-d held. Oftd 0 ",,",mum of ..... J 
reor " •• pet'..,-.,c.. M 0 bl'oacktl'St 
",oI_ • .ono1 ", .. ",.-.1 ~
"""th ~jftC .Jlp'lheoNe In Dvbit< 
,odlo w,tI b. gt .......... " pt.f., .. "'\(. 
DUTIIS: St.tP.''''I~ ' .... wOfIl of ,*'" 
ptof.n~ ""ott ond t .... ~tud.n' 
\'oH or1d "eMU"''''''' ~ohng 
WSfU Rod,o Me". 0\,,' .. (~:..,. 
,e-<;('f"nm4Jnd proglomm'"9 oct 
d,t,Of'!1- ""nd (honp\ D\.1o'~ "t'ht, 
'."pon\.b.h'~ re<:>t'I""".r'-C .m 
plno,~~t of prof.""'('»NJI and 
"'"'~ft'"!ofifOt...or,O)v,.pot.,,,~ 
O~ ~¥ {CH"n4' 094'" '~'4m'4tn' 
~ <. d«f"rOn,. en f'IIIIOde by the 
A"Io"lo~fO'. OI/~tOl and O,rf'(tot 
"OOdUJ1ohng ~e-r .. ~. ond 1W"(orn 
-...nd pol.,,. <hanq.. ... may t.. 
tftlUJf'.ct 1... '·~he.. ;npw., •• ....., 
monoge.: ... 11 ,_, d .... '" 10 .... 
AnoctG" D.,ok'Of' Produ<~on of 
..... lI.oodc", •• "9 w .... and 10 .... 
~ .... 01 .... lI<aod< ... hng w· 
.ADlINI' FOe APPUCATlONIc 
o..:_.ll.l~ 
l.'_ 01 oppl .. o_. <omp .... 
C1~ttOJ' and ~ of a' t.o-.t 
t"ht-.. ptofe.""fono" t' ...... "C .... 
l>houAd be Mon. to 
Cherie. T. L.-Jo. Director 
SlU ...... tI .. s.nw. 
Jt»C--. .... 
~.1Lt2tt1 
sourHf .... ilLINOIS ~.VfRS" Y IS 
AN fQUAl 0f'1'0It rUNt T'f f ¥. 
~oy~. 
LIBRARY DIRECTOR, 
CARBOSllAt.E, Opportunity far 
an .nnO\·allve librarian. 
Rf'5p6ftSlbiE' for aU phases 01 
~:;~'::t'~ acr::::::u~,~~~ 
26.'" O. Annuaf clrc:u:!tion of 
160.000 Staff 12 F'TEs. (UrT't'llt 
Opt'rating budl'" 01 11,,0.000. 
P\anmng an npaoslOll oIlac:lIltH'S 
in the Ot'ar fUlure. MLS from an 
IICtTt'dI It'd library school. 3 YE'an 
01 !R.IJlftVlsory or a d'nlnlstra lIve 
::;:~::'ro~'~.~to ll~~~ 
cif>p .. n(hng upon quahf.cations. 20 
_orkdays annual YIlc:atilJll. 
~I~on r::~'':li~~~ 
10 Sf'lln1l ('ommlltt'e. (·arhondal. 
Publit' Library, J04 W 't\ alnut, (·arbondale.IL 
POSITION .. Y .. IlA ... 1 
~_t .. ....... 
'efewhiowl ...... t ... IeAIce low...., .. "'_ Ufti ...... ty 
~"tON: v.".t'"-9 1~h'\lCtor 
60.: 'I,-du(.- . ..0".' ort 0 one 
y.a. C)pPO'f":l~' •• fll pos,,>b,k~ 
01 Fee tpOmt'.".n' 'Of one .eot 
SALAIIY: c""'~, ••. _ 
OUALWICATIONSJ [)o( .... 01 
d.q,.e Ot A I 0 "tot",'\ pret .. aed 
'n .odwo-l ....... ~IOft or t~iy on~ 
tr .. 1d ..... tt. ~Of""'e •• ~I'~. fl 
b.-oocf.!;cn'P.ot~'i~j pt'.t.,," 
DUn.S: l.ac.:-, two rown.., .n *'-' 
QI'..a<oo of rOtho and ... ~f'.on 
p1'odu<f.on d'f~"on <:w ."'11"9 
.1.(1 0"\ ~Odut ... Orf'fl tor fo. ..... 
II0r0dc;Q-4ioht'lg wrvKe ~ ,ad,o and 
t.i.,,''\.1()r\ l()('ot p«odu< '60ft 
.ADUNI fOIl "',"ICAnoM: 0..:._1, ,0 •• 
i. l "" of opp'f(OhO!l tompl.t. 
,red.nt-ok and "- nom... of 0' 
........... pr~1 rete..-nc .. 
~houW 0. MIft' to 
0..-... Y. Lynch. Oettt. r.-. Off. 
O"-_t ......... , .......... 
Iowthent ..... --.Hy 
~............ Ulll 
sourHf .... I\llNOlS lJI'CIVfllSlI"Y 15 
AN EQUAL O/'f'OIIfUNtTl' EM 
~OYf. W __ and .............. or 
........ Iy _our""''''~ 
NEED" PAPER typeod" IBM 
SE'I«II'IC. fasl. at'curate 
reaSClllllblt' raus. M9-2258 . 
:as:zaE74C 
ISEXPESSIVE TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR - any mak~. modt>l Citp 
~a~i a~1j 10 yv..r ty~7:~. 
TRAILER. HOME REPAIR. 
HNtlllg. plumbmg. E'l«IricaJ. 
-;,.~:..r:::;,~rl~r ~:r!::DF:~' 
~hablt'. E'lipc!ripnced. CaJ1549-I105 
ar~. lIISIlEBuC 
ATTENTION GRADl:ATE 
STUDENTS Graphl. illustrab_ 
rnl~~ttoa~~l~' 
COVER'S -':PHOLSTE~ 
MakE' ,our old furniture look lill. 
brand Ot'W Com ... :e boe 01 fabnc:. 
~ IC62. 8306:>E86 
MARRIAGE. COUPLE 
COlJNSELING. No charge. Cenler 
far Human DeoYelopmE'nt_ CaU 
54!H4U. B4964E88C 
SHiN UP NOW far groupe starting 
~ .. ~~~ca~ bw~nA. 
a s)'IIeJ'O project.. 'iUIi.'74 
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rRIDAY. LOSG HAIRED 1----------...,. 
Slamt'M' kiUf'n. I mont.. old I MIlD .. IIOImON 
IN'OIIM .. llONt 
To help you through this .,.. 
P4'rienc. _ 9'''' you com· 
pie,. counselrng of on., 
durotion M'Of'e and ofter 
the~oc:edu, •. 
CAll US 
" ___ w.~ 
C.II Coned 314-"'·IHS 
~'oU, .... 
.... '27· .... 
LlCF.SSED lIABYSlTTt:R WITH 





Call us for you; 
flrepklce. woodstove 
and furnace needs 
We're the Bnt 
•• 3-2471 
~~I~~~fftIt A"" ~~~~4 
F(ll~R-·MI)NTH ot.o-j";;s;;;;' 
;:. :5k .. :::-:~~E'~-oIlar. l'al~t:f74 
-';F:AR !\tI[>l.Asns BRO't\S and 
hial'k 6 monlh old (""a It> UI. With 
collar. Plt'a!l(' call oU7·76 17. 
SI52G7$ 
Fl.l'FTY WNG HAIRED black 
and _h,t. cat. wt'8r1I!!1 wh~·(E' rk>a 
collar. 5 months old. aos .... "" 10 
Jack'on. '''lOr S)icamoft' 
MlCbIIt>ls. 529-1667 BSI96G1i 
n~n:x WATCH WST In Wham or 
Pulham on 0«. 5. Wed. R_ard. 
('~Il :"32:i4 ~1i 
, ,::::.:1;::': ~li!(:l:1 iO'j 
MISI STAINF:D GlASS murw 
oow offE'~ al ~:If StaIned "laM. 
123 S. Uhnms Ask about .~ular. 
afh'aJIoC(>d and afternoon c:!~ 
also. 504!H4 I 1 ;,qzgJn 
ATTfo:NTIOS CRE-\TIVE 
Pt:OPI..E: (:ommon Markt'l 1011 E; 
'-_________ ..... , Jack_. Buy! and srils cra!:.s. 
:':O;:~5. J:I::~ 10 m:c;:~ ~"(lAM ISst:LATION. TID pri~ 
_III RE'Vt'r he !owN mr th~ t. nE' 
bo.>tlE'r Insulat. now Also ""f'rIn. 
«lIulose for atllcs. t;cpt"rtly 
:~ ~!J~.IOD {"8..~~~, 
REI''LECTJ\lE GLASS TISTING 
Solar l:onlrol and prl"'.,,'} far 
home. Vt'hK-1es and bul<.nHS. Call 
Sun.(iard uI {)eSoto.I61·z..tiI. 
S;;o17t:.K: 
EXPto:KIFSCED CARPET ('LJo:"S IS(;. re-a!<OIIdIblE' ralt'S. 
MO"'IIII' ~ttini rl!'B'iy Ie.- holiday 
t'RtertAlmna' (all a..lI-r. 18 
502SEIO 
DU VOl' R PI.ANTS nt't.'d care ov" 
fhnstmas break' Call \'em'5 Dlrt 
('~~r.. Planl S .. r1o'lcE'. an 
~..d'Sboro, House- calla!)I':E'; 
HORSES BOARDED. SEAR 
Salural Bndl!.. ..,,\h1D Salional 
=~~rea~~ 
ON NOV. :lOTH A ooily was lost 
from • tMlCk on Park Ave. and 
lAwls Lane inten«uen In 
Carbondale. Generous l't'Wi'nt ... 1I 
~~n. Pleue call ~;~ 
W~7 . BASSET HOl:ND malt'. 
\"(,Inlty Soutb Oakland and West 
MIll· Carbondale. Reward' ('all 
liter 5 p.m. 4a7·5770. 5OI6G7l' 
1m. 't\e~Q" je'WE'Iry. ~J9IC 
r.IUNG THIS AD In Car 10 pt'ft'fllt 
~~:;:r {~~ • S':Pfa:~. ~ z;Jf 
IIh_. 5-4lI-tI413. Good unlit 1%-1" 







The First. the best. 
You're wonderful. 
J. a4'ldFred 
An exclusive broadcast 
IT'S 
WISE 
IF YOU HAVE 
SOMETHING TO Sell 
IT'S WISE TO ADVER-








met:! have earned 
the world's most 
prestigiOUS 
award. 
TUESDAY, DeCEMBER 12, ON MOST 
PUBUC TELEVISION STATIONS 
Made r juibfe by. grant from • Roc:kweIIlllta.oattUJ" 
(Check your focailistingst 
:\itrite It"' (-I!'4 c'un 
b,' colli 7;) I",re·.-nt, 
!oiC'ic-nti",I!OI .·Iui ... 
Bv RetJfn LH 11 •• ('1' 
AUerIaIH Pnu Writ ... 
l·R8ANA lAP' -. SC'jentists 
di5cuuing mpat additivps and 
canef'l' .y the ~eI 01 nilritp In 
c:unod IIM!IIt mIIld b. rut bv nearlv 7S 
Pl'~ if othfto steps onr. takft: to 
'"~nt botulism. 
~ mpn sp>kp al the l·ni~nlt" of 
Illinois WPdnesday dunng a 
svmpo&ium on IIw beoMfita and 
d8n~n 01 nitrtte Gmm Sdlmwlt. animal KIene. 
~~~~~. ~~i~::S~,,:: 
lIO~rmnent wtlUld OI'dfor IIw nitriteo 
ff'doction .. ,thin anal' 
Stf'VPn Clinton. a i: I researC'llf'1' in 
environmt'ntaJ toxicology. said that 
would :.to a good milial move. but 
~ was mudt m_ study to b. 
doni' on Dltrite and cancer 1ft 
luma .. 
··rm ,*I to lei! thaI IJ\@ ~ in 
IJ\@ inltustry .... talking about a 
comprom_:' sa~ /'linton. 
nw meet industr)'. "J)«iany 
pori! JII"OdUC'ft's. hav. fNnd that the 
aovpmmetll would ban nItrite • 
.. hac" is add~ to iIIK'oo. lam. 
"ldSte and othet' c:und """'" to 
~nt botubsm. and add the 
df'sired flay.. and color to 1M 
~idt said the amtlU1l ~ nitrit. 
»df'd to meat C"OUId be I"ef'~ 
:~:,e::Y ~ot:~=::,It:.= 
han- tlw samt' color and 18_. would 
~ at least as sa'. '"'Om botulism. 
tmd woold mil .. RlGI? to ~. 
Clinton ellpl.inPd how nitrite 
~ nitrMam-. whidl bave 
bPPn shown to caUSf' C'ant'eI' iD 
laboratory .nlln .... Uoyd Witter .• 
proffSSOr 01 food mic:robioJogy at n. 
drscntwd the formation of the 
botulism tolUft ia kIod and bow 
nitrite prnentl it 
Clinton said tlwre ~ many types 
01 nitrosaml_. but r .... rC'h 
indi<"at .. 1h.1 most C!lOR C8ll1.'er in 
animala. 8ft>ausp 01 that. ldflIlists 
bt'gan Iooktng far nitrounll_ in 
food around 1971). .nd found it in 
products bit. baC'on. 
HI!' said thaI Jeod to more raardl 
and a call fOl' • ban on mtrite. 
Clintnll said it .... important to 
dP.t«miDe "'-- mum ftiu-millf' 
the human bed) l\\llllUfac1mr.ll fram 
nitrite whiclt Is ~~ what 
type of nitroumiJ.' is produced by 
In. body: haw mucl: !!i:t'OlllmlnP 
would pole • canc:er dan~ to 
luma .. . 
Ni ...... miDe may be )lrftftIt on 
food that is ".Ien .• a ill tlw C'Uf' 01 
bacon. Nitrite combiDft With other 
elf'mftlts to form nl ...... rmIW ....... 
tJwo baC'OD is ~ed. 
How~, nitrosanuM .110 may 
~ form~ witJriD 1M bady lhniugb 
cb"miC'al .ctio. with Birrile 
('Ofttalll~ ill other ~ mt'alS. .. 
from other ~. 
Schmidt said b.; did not IIf'liPYe 
that any ,.....rdl had provetl thaI 
/"aUng normal quanUties ol cu~ 
I m~~;:u~ £~~~~:~ 
, fOl' the ~tI are very lUlC'eptibW 10 
<"lIneer. ,. hP said 
How."er. C1intoa said that in 
.tudil!'! 01 two types 01 nitrosamlllf'S 
<bown to produce c.nc.r. 20 
(hffl!'rent specin of laboratory 
animals were.-d. 
·'1 would be SIlI"pI"isPd if il did not 
,-a1SP cancer In man if it were 
IlII(est~ at the -::l'IJI'OPIiate WveI,." 
tIP said. • 
Heo said 1M t!fifds ~ nitrosamine 
(111 lumans o'iIkl build up over IorW 
.... riods 01 time. so that a ~ 
houId not be.:-- !!.ooO 1Iea_ M 
has used IOm"thin. for ,. .. 1'1 
.. ithout bslth problems.. that 1M 
ubstance is safe. 
Schmidt poMd seYCnl quf'Stions 
bout nitrite. H. uk~ if tb. 
mmcan people IhoIIId be gjwII tb. 
acta then aIIcIoftd 10 ~ wbl!'ther 
~ :=~I:, u:,,:i:~~.:! 
~~IUdJ.~t. 
New 





w ..... _ 
H pure;:: llttle borto::! 
WIth every New Yfhl; '., 
L .. e tummg out lIke 
every other New Year's 
Eve, we've got some 
re-::Iliy good ne'w"S for you. 
It's called the Fbbst-Marshall Tucker 
New Yea:'s Eve Fbrty It's a real hand· 
clappmg. foot-stompmg rock concert 
th::I~ ::-omes te· y::.' .... L-;e 
trom New O:-!e-r.s Bv 
radiO Just c~2"-::-k F,,;.i 
local hstmg Lx tl-:e !lr::e 
ard staflon 
Th.-::r: pick~p ;<>f!lt: 
tbbst Bbe P.lcbon. And h:m;> 
yourself the best New Yea::;, y~v. ':e 
had m years 
THE PABSFMARSHAU TUCKER NEWVEAR'S EVE PARTY 
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811(akg11111n10Il (-hUI1II)i()11 U(I"lll1(tes 
t(l regi(ll1nl t()UI-nan),-nt (a()I1)llctiti(tl1 
8:0 R_ald (;'IlIa. ';old. prl'Sidf'nt of Ihf' Sll~ 
Sl ....... Wrilf'r BackJlammon Club. !IIIid, ... have 
(·on('Pnlrahon. !<trlIlf'IlY and <lVf'I' jusl a$ mUC'hof a cha/K'e" anyem. 
l'illhl houn 01 play pa~'f'd off for ~ to ';rin." 
Jordon (iold. 21. I'" "1nnE'r 01 1M Gf'Vu. a f,""man In If'tK'I"lIl 
ba<'kRammon tnurnamftlt lhat 'II" ~tudi" !laid Gold is just "m~ 
hf'ld I"t'Cftllly f':'(~n~ with lII.- euN--·M·1 not 
(;okI. a M'fIior In audIO fftaili11l. N'ally aD lhat Iudly. ,- (OnIlS Willi 
df'ff'lllf'd Jim Gf'Y85. 23. 10 advalrf' quick to point oul lhal hf' has yft to 
10 1M R~.on SIIIP lournamenl to bfo wIn a toumamf'nt (; ..... 0. from 
hf'ld Jan 25 10 To al Maromb RegiOO (,hieaRo. has bf'f'Il playing for 
SIM' mm!!>ls 01 tht' Indiana and almnst a yNr 
IIhllOlS arf'B f'xdudrlllJ Iht' OIiCllllo (rMI, rrom Morton (;ro"t', ha, 
art'a bHn plaYing backgammon for 0Vf'I' 
Should Gold .. m tnt' I't'I[I0nai two YNrs. Hf' has 'Won VRI'MlW'I 
champlonsblp. he wiD advan<'f' 10 tournamt'l'ltl throul{houl Southt'rn 
tM Internallonal Backgammon IIhnois 
Tournament Thf' toI.~ment .. as sa~tient'd 
~:!! t.::!~= =~~:::=~~ 
of the Ato~!ati01t of (·ollf'[lt. 
tnionlJ- (ntt'mallonal. Only lull· 
timt' students wen t'\illlbl. 10 
rompt'tt' in Iht' tnurnllmt'nl, 
ac~ing to Kal_ Prall. adVlSf'r to 
tMdub. 
Prall !lard It ~ .. rom,,"" in 
tnt' lourmun.nt Sht' also !laid lllal • 
mallimum of hto "tudt>nta III8j 
rnmpPIt' in 1M n-g101III1 Pl'aU, 
publicily ....,molion l<p«.alist 'or 
tM ~na, MId lII.- Student Cf'mt'r 
WID pay 1« ('.old'! Inp 10 Maromb 
If (; ..... 85 .. ants 10 IInt'nd, Iht' 
~f!~!~O~,,~I~~ ~~v~uJlY bt' 
Wheelchair Atllletic Cilib to 8cl()llt 
Itew nut1le, logo to reflect uctivities 
8v (;_Id ZimBl«RI.a 
sCad .. 1 "·rilf'r 
Bt'caU!lt' Iht' Whf' .. khair Athlt'fic 
(1ub spon..;on sp. rts f« t-Iond 
athlf'tes as wt'll as .. ·hfot'IcNlIr 
athleles. a nt"l" name and a lotio for 
the club 'AlII be .hellEn IIt'Xt 
!le'mt"Ster 
RIchard OeAngelis. a$si!!ta"t 
coordlRator for f('crealional 
sporIS-rE'('reaIIOn 'or !'Pfl'ial 
populatiom, !iBid the club "lIpBndcod 
tl' include blind track and iit'la Iwo 
~",an ~o. bullht' naml' has not bet'n 
cMnlled 
"Thl' club's name dOl'S nol ffn.cl 
.. hal II IS dotng now," iX'Anllt'lis 
saId 
The- club currf'nlly 5POll$Ors blind 
track and fif'id, blind beep ba.«<>ball. 
<'f'n'bral palsy Irack and lit'ld. 
.. het'lrhair baskt'lbali. and 
.. ·hPt'khair lrack and rit'ld 
A ronlt'S! wiD be Imd to lind Iht' 
~I names A rommltlt'e of 
"",",alIOO adminislration ~bt-rw 
and club membf'l's .. ID chootw I~ 
names to !If'nd to Iht' .ho~ 
Whf't>khair "thlt'f~ Club to vole on 
Sarrt'S "III bt' aCffplt'd onl~ from 
dub mt'mbl'rs. TIlt' dt'a<ihlK' 10 
subn:il an miry 10 I)PAI'IIlf'i~' office 
is Jan. 31 ~Z' .. mnft' wllIgt'f a T, 
shirt wilh 1M club's new Iotro. wtuch 
Will be cho.wn in a rontt'Bt thaI WID 
bt'gin a.' soon a~ the dub'.lIPw namt' 
IS known 
The 1000o ('(lIt1t'5t win be SImilar 10 
tht' name ronlt'Bt. Howt'wr, thf' Jo,o 1"00, ..... , 15 IJIlf'ft to 1M pubhe.' Firs( 
pnZf' Will bt' $:!S. SftOnd prat'.iII bfo 
SID, and thIrd pnJf' WID lit' S5 
AnoIMr difff'l't'lIrl' is thaI lII.- best 
mtrls "Iii be chosen by lII.-
eomftItttf't' net postPd Peep\t' t:/Ill 
=I~ ~r::.1I(l r:n;:., a:'::l; 
has no logo. 
"We'U 11M' 1M penms 10 Imp 
dPfray tbt' ('OSl 01 tbt' (OCItftl. " 
Ot'AJ1([t'lis said. 
Ot'AftIlt'iW !lard blind peopk> In lII.-
rbb favor a nam" cha •. 
"'Thn'rt' Yf'n/ muclt m favor of 
C'hanllln- Ihf' 0&.- ~a_ Uwoy're 
not In wht't'khalrs." he said. 
Ml'!UC" AWARD 
\lliESTHARTFOfUJ, ('om .!\Pl-
Tht' l'nivt'rstty 01 Har!fon!·s Hartl 
('oIlfotce of MusK- hall t'Slabtsht'd the 
SE'C.'t.nd annual Holtkamp Award 
competitlOR lor COIIlpRl!lt'n of organ 
musK'. 
Dt>ad Ii nt' ror rt't"eipt of 
manust'nplS is .... fOb. 1$, 197'9 
TV set alerts ratings analyst to fire 
WI:o-iSETKAAPI - Telt'VllliOll 
rallJ1([s anal)'!'1 Arthur C ~It'lsm Jr 
and hiS wife Kave htgh marl<., 10 a TV 
5t'I In Uwir own bast'mt'fll ... htdl 
th~· say alt'rlf'd them 10 a ftre In 
tht"lr homf' f'arJ~ Wf'dnt'sday 
manune· 
Mrs. Ni~l...... said sbe .a. 
_811ftit'd In an upstairs bedroam of 
the l3-room, two-story br'K-1ii homl' 
whl'n hf'al causf'd lilt' Iubt' 01 a 
lell'''i!lon sel In a ba!Ot'ment 
I"t'Cffation room to blow up 
"Yihf'n the tube explodPd I thought 
a bomb had beftI dropped GIl 
Chicalt0:' sht' said. "Bul my 
husband didn'l t'Yeft .akt' up I woke 
htm and _ ran down to W t'nd of 
Iht' hall, and wokt' our ~_ 
rmployt't'S before • t'Yftl nllt'oi the 
8ft dPpartmenl." 
"'1'banJr God _IHNJ ItIat t.tPV1siaft 
!let in Iht' baM'llM't1t," Nil'lst'n said. 
TIlt' Nit'lwas and thl'ir maid and 
bOUSl'maD t'S.:apt'd Ih. houH 
unharm4!d, allJIou&b t_ Willllt'lila 
firemt'a Weft mjured 
"Wt' w~ iIJc'nodJbly luclry to IIl'I 
out as we did, " Mrs. Nit'lsen said, 
"TIlt' names WPnt up thou(lh the 
w.11s and rigtlt oul Ihrough the roof 
But the dall'>l!ft' isn't important. 
t:W'=-~ NR be ~ at 
Tiremeft tram Ga.-. Wlrm.tte 
and NMthfit'ld assist«l WInnt'tJra 
rlt't' (\lhtt'ft mat_hour bartit' 10 
eot1~ the blaze- in tIua afn-. 
suburb D«th 01 C1Uc:qo. 
~Ie(i;(ltor ortiers ,.elt"s blllCklJllt 
011 St. LlJII;S preSSI1'UII I,ego';at;olls 
Sf. Lons ,AP I -- A It'dt'ral 
mt'd.ator has orderf'd a at'Ws 
blackout in negotiall_ bt't_ 
rt'prest'nlalivf's of Iht' Pulitzt'r 
PubhshlRg Co and striking 
Jll"'SSmm 
Alex Fngo, pn!Sldt'nt.of Local 31 
of tilt' St. Loms WfOb Pnntilll 
Prt'ssmt'll and Flymen's l'nlOft, 
said bargammg talks "'f're n'SC'1 for 
loday al ff'df'l'al mediation offlc.'t'5 1ft 
suburban Clayton 
He offt'rf'd no nplanatioa 'or tM 
postponeml'llt 01 talks whida had 
bt't'n schedult'd 10 rt'suml' 
Wednesday nillhl. and a rompan)' 
spokesman .. ho dPt"1inf'd mmmenl 
!iBId Ihf' ft'derai mf'diator lR tht' caSt' 
has orderf'd a nt'W!' blackout. 
The slnkf' has hailed pubhcation 
01 the clly's ",,"0 mapr dally 
"...wspapPn for 16 days, and no 
QUIck brt>ak throuJlh in Iht' dlsputt' 15 
ellpKled. ~rvors say 
StrIking mt'mbl'rs of Local 38 
walked ofr tbl'ir jObs Sov. 20 altt'!' 
hargalRlng talks brolll' oIf 0Vf'I' a 
proposal b,. lilt' company 10 MUC't' 
the number 01 prt'SSmm al its p8pt'r. 
Iht' St. LouIS Post,DlSpalch TIlt' 
companys original proposal to 
rt'ducl' tht' 1;)4·man crt'w 01 
C~~ g,r::.",,!~ I~g:. ::~ 
Iht' pfftSmm IMlst ~ .IU ac:t"t'pt 
no maapowf'l' MUC'ttonS ~auw 
lhf'I't' alrf'a~' is IIIOI"!' than __ 
wort for tht' el11511na t'rf'W 
TIlt' -::mnpany has maimaillt'd Iht' 
rt'dUC'lIon would not jt'opardizt' lII.-
JObs of any pnssmt'n c.'UlTftluy 
f'RIpw,,'t'd by the POIl,Dispalch, 
bt'o.aU5t' lilt' rt'dut'tions would bt' 
acrompilShfod through attntlon over 
s r;:::::'a~dVst'8rs bt'longing to 
TNm!folt'rs l'nion Lont IIlil joint'd 
slnke lasl wft'll, the 
an _m~ peckait'. 
AbGut JOe St. LouIS Nt'WSp8pft' 
Guild _hera of lhe St, Louis 
Globt',DemKrat. whicb cannot 
publllh bftaI.R' il is prilllt'd undf'I' 
eot1b'ad by Iht' Poat·Dis\_trh. _ff 
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...-ea'. stnke bt'gan. 
The strikin. prl'SSmee and 
dodlhaada art' two 01 10 III1IOll!l 
netlDtJ8tin& _ contnK1s wilb tM 
Posc-Dtspakb tlu year. Tftllaliv" 
economic agf'ft'mt'nta have been 
reached with niMof U-IO unionI. 
garden center 
Select your live CtlrEstmas Jree nowt 
We'll deliver when you're ready to decorate. 
Also. cut Christmas Trees, poinsettias. 
Christmas cacfus. mistlefoe figs. wreaths, 
and ather gift se'echons' 
Mon, , Sot. ',5 
"',S1~" 













V1SA MAS1'EfIOtMGE u..a FinMcing 
.......'-1.., ..... ..,.-.. ....... 
SPECIAl .. EXP()R'r . 
/1jJeet 
...... for slppJng: FOf' 
simple enjoyment. . . 
There are few bene .. 
choices than Heileman·s 
Speciol Expori. the best 
of the super· premiums. 
More flavorful thon 
most domestics .. , .. ~ 
Nttwswee'< ••• IIii ... 
You can travel the v.orld over 




Oon't'oe confused about where to sell 
your books. Ask a friend and they will 
tell you that 710 is the store that pays 
TOP CASH. 
We'll pay top price for your textbooks, 
no matter where you bought them. 
"When students compare"WegQin ~.~~stomer." 
" _,. ~~ .. : I, .... Ii _. ,. "-., " •.. " ," -, .. ~. ~ 
BOOKSTORE 
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WOlne'1 'lOSt 'big-nanle' cage boll0nZ8 f:lll "'''''1,''1( p,-II( f'''!f'' I~r I!r;,' ""·'·"r· 
CHoHH.F.STOS 111 ,AP.-·· 
,,~ fO ... ct.,. J' "" •• ilardI 
Stan \tHen 
W.om"n's •. :b ar-,,'ps full ctrclp 
Saturdav and :'doc:tIa\ .. lK-n t"'~ 
",om .. n'$ ha.lIP1haII t&1.1 share'; 
rqual hlllll'lI ""Ih Ih." mort! 
<"'~bralt'd • '''.f' l'ounlprparts '" a 
pa,r of .. \ pna baskplb.,11 
doubl..twadPMI 
1'h.- .. ,m .. n's 't'Sm m .. !' JOWprfu, 
l'ni,," l'n'~"r"ltli ()f Jack~"··. 
Tt'tIn ·a "'3m th·..,; halil' ~l'1 10 
,!Pfrat ''1 Ihrf't' trl~-," a 3 !' n: 
•• 'It' "P~1lt"T Saturday ThP mPII's 
:('a:TI fa<"s Wlli<'flI\!ltn·Mllvoaukl'l! III 
7 J5 pm \i,'Ada», al 5 pm. IIIP 
... om 'n SalukLS t'flt~a," LouIS\·II~. 
foli~ ... 'fI b~ a ; 35 p m c'. ash 
t...!'O'ppn thi- m .. n and SorthPrtl 
!Hmo,s 
1'h.- .. omt'fl Sal uk,s "'llIra .... IhPir 
.tillel I.."t of 1M yourg Se'a,;(lf\ 10 
thP l'nt(ln Bulldogs tRIm IM5 11'1 
Sit w.th a 4·1 r .... 'OI'd .. hleh mdudtos 
10,111 "".... soch bill name fOt'S as 
:'dldd~ Tm.,.._ S!all' l'RlliPntly 
and Au"un Pl'ay They IU!l1 only to 
undMpalt'Cl l'th""I5SIPpi '10'1''';'. tllP 
;:IIO:"IH~;~::.~:;a:' :~r!~ 
ba~kP\b.a1l poll l'mon lIU('('P!I!I C;IIS __ bas 
slemmt'd frum a balaMPd ruMan. 
al!adl that IS avrragu~ OVPf lit 
ptllnL~ prr pmp TIM.> Bulldotes haW! 
crackPd till' ~turv mart! thl-l'I! 
limps Ihis __ ard'halip utiltzed a 
scr .. ppy fulk-ourl prt'SS to limit tllP 
nppo:-Itloo 10 74 polnlS pPr pme 
Sahdu (~oacll Clndv Sen" calls 
{'oron "onp of thl! 'two bipeSI 
~~~ o:~~: f!~~':lrrea~~~ 
M',~riJan, ll' Scotlf'labontl!OII 
l'mn's wlmilll ClIIlP tradition. 
"L'Rlon is just 'I ,mall Baptisl 
roI~gr In Wrsl Tt:'r.I1O's''It'P and a lor I.. our fans have probably lIPvt'r 
h".~rd of IhE'm ~lul Ihe mmOl 
knlWlPdi!pah~ wonwn, baskPlball 
lans ~ tMy .'. _ or a HU~ 
T .. nlM'!llla' 1t'lt1n5 lhal playa callbPr 
01 haYPlball thai IS as ~ood as 
MYwIIP", \0 till' counl''Y, ThIS 
ypar-likp always- IMY have 
t'lInopUonal horItqjrvwn pprwm_1 .. 
l'mon ~<1I'NI four startl!r5 from 
the Ipam lhat uprndlrd 3ft: 7!1-64 • ..,.. 
__ dPspolp Bonnie f'oiey'l :.1ft. 
prune. rebound rffort. Smlor guard 
Sandra ~·Ilz~ .. u Id. t urrently 
Karingl a. . 24·prunl ('lIp. and 
so,.nomortt ColI"l'n Johnson • 
CMiribulllll 23 points prr outrng. 
hPad ~ BuIIOOg.,· !a~ntPd IL"\eUp. 
Coach Scott IaI:1l'Is lllP upeomml( 
_""'. as a matl"hup of SIU'I Bizp 
~ ~~~':,l':~~ :!:~~~ 
opf.'7rtuNI~ W~ won'l Iry to :;void a 
runn:1IIf: .. _bul wt!'1I1J'y to dldalP 
tht' "'mpo to @'ScahllSb our IllSldr 
srnrioll game f'oIt-y ,S_' .·abrr 
anrl ,Jpn' Hoffman mu~t pla~' lit")' 
rolt'S undt'rRNth If •• arr 10 ""11." 
WOlllen gYU111l1StS hllrting iu.~eptll 
;Conhnv«! fmm Poge 31) 
"he 1tl$5 of the !'O'o lI..\'mnasls. 
"'hlcll lookl> :0 br a malleT of l'Oto.,..-
WIth this vf'ar'~ !lqulKl. has \'ot(f'I 
.... "'·chlll(l for IIPlp ThaI hf'lp. h~ 
"'~5. 's I(oinll 10 havt' to rom~ from 
the ~I of the leoam .... hlch no. f·nds 
,t&t'lf w'th UI'; t.:IIdUl' pr'f'!ISunt' r>f 
tryllllf: to IlPl by ""th ",hoot II has 
~t ... sl of Ih" undu.. proMlsurl!' 
h" ...... ' 'r, '" ,II fall on thl' shouldl'f'S of 
L,sa Pro"" and t;U"" ~rrPlI. ",'110 
\of(l'1 sa'" ""II musl hk .. ly flll the 
spots Ipil \lpl'f1 h)o' Cookhn and 
H"mh4'r .. pr In ti1l' vaull. bars. bra.m 
ar.d noor e,'mt5 Conkhn .... ali sH s 
fourth all·art" rod prrson and hrr 
plact" .. til br filled by Bar. II 
Hrmbrl1l"r "uS 00f' 04 ~lr. top 
bars pt'riorml'1"5 and also {omp!"IPd 
,n h4-am Bolh of th05f' "Pf'ls "'til br 
takpn O\'er b\ frr~hman f't'df'n 
If \'~t'l d • ...,;n'l ':<1\'" t'oough 
t .. ada .. hf'S. h .. mtgtll hit'" to ,.nrr'" 
a~.lout Iht' peforrnarx .. "i ljanNt, 
.. 110 shllhtl~ II:JUrPd ,on" 01 hE'~ 
a'lkl... Wt'dnpsdl!! "'lIht In 
a.ld,lloo 'Paa, T\ IP1 ... ,11 also br 
rr,owro ." bars l>fo('aUS<' lhE' rulP' 
stalt! a Ipam must havp four 
pt'rformpu In thaI f"lpnt, Her 
prrfnrmalK"O" win also boo c .. , ... 01 
roI'1('Pm to v.tgf'l bet·"U!IP l.:n 15 her 
on.;;;";!~ hoWPYft'. wt'n' nol 
tIw only one who didn't _ .. pe 
injury WPdnPSday nlllht 1lIP 1-
sconnll syslrm ~D8 used th", 
=:a~!"'!.r:~ I::~n:': 
10 !akp ,ts toU. CiIT~'s SIni Kuzub 
had 10 drop out 01 rompetitionartft' 
thP "awl evml bPcaUR shP InJUrrd 
OIIp 01 "pr kltPPS trylOll a difficult 
in thP IIoPIlt I'VPI1t- till' u_"" 
bars-but that·was J'-'prsbado,;:od 
by thP injury to Hf'm~r. Alt.,' 
TvE'il anti P ... ITf'U .,:-rlarmPd flnt 
for Sn:. P"mbPl'J!Pr ..... IIIP 'ourt:' 
prrfarmp lft thI! "''lit, <;two did a 
nt>ar f1a,.k'ss rauli .. a,-..j ..... 
IUrnllII In tIw bI!sI pt'rfermA!If'" of 
~ rq/II •• .-..n sill! look oIf bit. hip 
~t~st:::~d:.m=85-:r ~i~ 
mal. her Ipft let burid~ CIlUr.t"l hI' 
to orrump~ to the maL stw had tl,: oe 
c.rr.ed off 
Hpmbprg .. r·s p~rformanct' 
hoWf'Vft'. did DOl IfD all for na~ht msn.ounl 
• ShP stall lUanaflPd 10 .,n IIIP "rnl 
SIl'"5 \'al PaIRlon ,.on 11M.> vatdt with a srore 01 8 0 H~ took 
E'H'nl and IS qUll"kly "~", ... ;(n~ why SftOnd pla<'l' h __ w,th a 7; and 
\'o~ .. llabbrd her allhP /)(>1I,"n"'lI of ('Irrle', J_K'a BftIuZZl \'apturrd 
the ~a!'<ll1 a~ 'MH' of 1M bPs: thIrd WIth a 7 Ii 
frt"!'hmffi ,,~mr..a;ol~ ,,, l'OlT'll' 10 Sil' In H .. mtwrll('r·~ othrr t'Vfflt IIIl' 
In a 10011 11A1t' J'a'nton'~ "lnmnl( bPam .. · ('Ird .. ·~ :->oIa Palffi4'r look 
SC,'O!'E' 1>4" 8 lfi .... a. "~I.", .. 'fI b\' (',ndli fll" placl' ""Ih a ~re 01; 93 Tha' 
\\.Iran's 8 OJ .... <1 \I"ur .... ;. ..... ~ folluwPd ~ :'doran's 76.1 and 
Ih·nnr"' ..... "'s all SIl.' t."" a lE'ad H4'lIIliI"SlK"o', 76 P.lmpr. ",110 IS 
Ih~' ... ~r ""old nollRqhlsh. by 1',,,,,-\4", iop aU·around g)imna ... t. 
out'I('orJl"I( (';f('lp ,1\ ;2·30:15 In IIIP .. as 1M onl\' mpmbPr of IIIP tfOam to 
....... 1 place 1ft thr top two spotS :n any 
Th4' Sal, • .,. a!:..t outscortoti {"irri~ .... ',,' 
(;.,l71 I "l£fils fllet! llJp-rall kell East flIPS 
R' lind ""'II .. , 
.;tau "rilPr 
R)('k Adams. Dan MUt''lI. Sc:otl 
\Jc8room and Rnan B.l'x·ock .... 111 
.-ompPIP In ItIt' Salukl I:»,mna'<ll(,s 
team's la"t m"E'1 UII:tI aflE'r 
~'hrlStrnas wht'n ~ t:ra\'el to Pt'tIn 
'>tale l'mvPrSII\ m (nlvenll\ Park. 
Pa '.'r an ali around tn\ ,iallonal 
thaI .... '11 ", .. I,'urn .. Sill trams 
HN<iJnR lhe flf'ld ,.111 be S .... JIMrn 
C'oollt'Cllrut l"nt ... rrsl: .... !hl-d In IIIl' 
!\auon a YE'ar a~o. aOd !>ost Pmn 
-;tall'. Which f.ntsht'd ""'th In Ihr 
tallonal l!I",el last "~ar. Also 
.000pt'ltOll ill 1M '!liI'onaJs~I~ 
OTIt'E'I .... ,I: ht' T .. mplr L'~dv"l1IlIy lhe 
l'''lliersil. of M ... ':."""n. and WIlham 
~"d Mary 
Rain ~ashf-s fHl1 
'" J!rid pla~'oh" 
OUt' to an iDr- ram whICh 
loodrd the ~na r~IdI, the t"'~ 
ntumural flag football 
-bamPIOIIslup games ha~ bPm 
'he! \lif't! 10 Sat.trday al I p.m 
.. ~;:':;~~~~' :~~tf::e .~:~i!: 
... Jd on Are"" fiPld fivp and thr 
1I,islon B (lam .. that has thP 50 
»rYn.-rts plaYing,,", 'iork M r B . 
.. ill bP on field two Tht! womP!!' S 
lUp elas! has Suddt!n OPath \'\'111(1 
.,aJJ151 Rob's Rowdlf'S. IS 10 bP 
Ji.8Y"d on fwld ~II<. 
If'rt-"tlf'r!f "if'l;m!' 
'f .\'' ",,1 "I",m I,;,,!!' 
Coadl Linr. Lon. PlI~ 
.-.-rI that his Saluki wrestling 
eam ... _·t rea<iy for a duIIl maldl 
tid Navy madf Lon& a prophet by 
"",,!Icing Sili 34& Wrdnesday night 
t Annapolis. Md. 
RtU \mflPn, a I 77·poundft'. and 
om VIl:zi. a 19I1-pounder. wPr4' "If' 
:,!y Saluk", 10 "'In tlll'lr matches m 
'" SoiIUkl5 fnl m~ of th .. SP'dSOll 
mf'ftl d..t ea tt on Logan Ii."; 
Th<P Salukl tram lravl'lt'd mrt'dly 
• fkotlwlrm. Pa .. whp ..... lbt.>y .. Ill 
IIIif' LPht.dt. Slipprrv P.:::-'t and ('al 
oIy~LO th15 "'dill''''''. so c ... ch 
~L"!!.~~:'1.:!~. i .... ""rMM 
Southrm ('onnt'lt'llC'U1 ano Prn.'1 
Stall' 6rl' 11M.> , .... m.- to hPal. jU!'t a~ 
th~ .... I'r'e a H'BT dJ;O, Sit' Coach B,II 
M..adP s.lId·Thursday "WE"U IIPI a 
lI"od Idea heN good our al1arowtd 
mm aft' romPi'~!!d to tho.in." lIP 
said, 
All aroundE'r Babrock. who 
mlSM"'! four t'\,..nts agaif'llt Illinois 
Tul'!'day "',,"USP of a shghtly pulll'd 
mU5C~ In hlS back. "'Ill work aU $1ll 
UII!' 10' t"f'Ip, mo.. Mf'adE' said "Hp.s 
.... orklllg oul pr-etlli good loday 
,Thw-liday'." M ... dP saId "I rould 
ha ..... USf'<l h,m In E'v .. ry f'>E'nt 
'allalns~ IIbo.>l"'. hu( I just "'anl~ 
to g ..... illm.'lOlTlt'!"PSt '" 
AnotllPr Il.vmnasl who has bPftI 
hurtlltlllS KE"\'ln MUl'nz. ",110 had htS 
..... rl'nch~ knt'E' l'xamlnE'd 
W!'d.-..day "ftIdE' saId lIP ,;tlll IS 
'lI",altlll8 a "-"",,"I 1m tllP knee frum 
trampr Dor Spackman. but hi! 
liU:'ipPCts th. "1>'''' Wt" ~ nrgatiw! 
HI's bet'II testf'd b!!fore for a 
possiblP hllamPoI !par." M.".dP 
""lId. "but ,t ... OK ~hMt tfo!' pa .. 
CIJIIltnut-d .... thoughl hi! n • ..: ... ha· ... 
pt,\chro !hi! (2rt.J1a1tP a httle R'd " 
tIw doctor • .ays it's aU rllht, fYUlybP 
· ..... 'U have '0 ra ..... h", pi'1O thrps;.oId 
a \Jtt~" 
MradP SInd lIP 5U."JIPdS MUftll 
m,l[tIt ha,-p a tOW4.'r patn thnoshold I...... odIft' iC)"I1Inasts "U's bkt' 
hay:" a !lOt'" fing«." he !WIld 
. 'WhPn you hun romethinglt always 
ventS blIP you'l'1!' bumpana it on 
somPlIw>~. You just notxf'lt mon-.. 
If the I'Pport on MU4'fIZ'5 kn« <loPs 
sho..- a ('artllaltt' 1,,".0. :'dl'adP $BId, 
"5OITIptlmrs yw have to go In ttJtore 
and fl'ffiO\1" It. A trar m cartllalll! 
... on·t Jwoal" 
U aU MU4'I\Z IIftds is ~l, llI!'U 
havP unlll 1lE'(' 26. y,hPn ti1P Salukl5 
allPl1d and <:omp!"1e m tllP F ...... lt'I'n 
G~mna .. !ll"I ChAl(, ,1'1 to'ort 
IAudffdalf'. f"~. 
The layoff. MftldP said. IOIU IM.>lp 
t;wh-am more than 1111'111 hurt. · ... m 
looillna fonrard to ha"'l11& a littlf' 
rest In t~ .'W'1lIiP that ... can play 
\l< ith dll'ft'rl'nt tricks >llStftld of j1at 
WOi 1.1111 on ruutiDPS:' hi! ,. ' "S" 




REAL - TO - REAL 
i-- nvrnr-i 
I By bringing ,h,s ad wifl! you I 
I FTidco'f IN s.,rurday Niqht I 
.. -~...---------
!~: .. Main 
'09,,30. Do.ly f~pfion, t>e...mber'. 1978 
lktItt upla IIlt'd f:~("t~nl ha51't'3clM-d a f4!'Vt'r pllcll 
on It-<> to:a.~lrrn Il11nol5 \'Iompus .,. 
Ihp Panlht'I'S' foolbail lpam 
prt'parps for Saturday'" NCAA 
tlimuon II ('hamp'0~h'p allall'lll 
J)Plawal"P al 1.00ll\'IPW. TPlIas 
l.ouiB\',11e IS a balllfH"f'd le.'m I five 
f~~ .::: ~~Y~~tra~:;b~ 
~;;r ~~~,I~~:-;-b!"fJ a;:,.'!ia 
in theff first gain. al halftime. ao-d 
PI1dPd \Ill 10010'. 11).2. Wecfneday 
IIIght ~. §lormed 10 a I" lead 
Dvpr M;cl>I •• n, bllt Ipt Ihp 
Wof""nne black 1Dt9 thP lIame 
briore event .. :!,. wilJ!tmo; 
Guard Cindy t'iI!l .ds tilt Carro. 
in .aring witt, a 13.S jID"nu pPI' 
C'f' l~v7:.r ;!~;"',::.~. a; 
An "Iimalrd 1.000 tc'rIIOn", mont' 
than 10 ppr ('Pnl of tIw ,.,OOpII' body 
04 9,600. art' plarmmll to aUrn.-t tIM.> 
gBmP. Also a('('om~nyllll :M Ipam 
wtll "" tIw mard.,,'11 [",nd of 170 
mrmbft's and chPfflPltdPn at a rosl 
of '12.000 TIIP hand 1\35 ('hart~ 
f.l4Jr~ 
Two chartt't' plane " .. II nrry 
IIOmr 200 fal'll .. hilt' Ihrft' oth'" 
bu.," II< 'P ~ ctulrtPn'O t f 
l;:oIdPnls and fars 
•• a-.... ir" l! jlOl.:ts ;.nd 10 I't!bounds 
pers!~~~::~,;:rtwo fast-pa('t'd 
p~ tbat • ~preNnl the kind of 
early Mtasoll .~ountl!l'S d:at .111110 
a Iv&- ~ waY toward makir.,! or 
Althc>ug" da-.st'!l ha"p not h<--n 
nllrd of~ bt't'aU5p fln •• 1 
l'llammalio"5 art' comlnll up, 
Imtrueta, h.\", bPftI 8!lkPd not 10 
~"'''I''' "nv final- fnr Friday brf'aJli~1 our ___ .• 
.-.....:.-----....... --::-~-~..---.-
Born in the Pacific Ncrt~t 







!~. Mon.-Sat. ~!~ .~.. 11 a.m.-2:30p.m . "-v . 'n~ v' , IlEE'.P.fIN ~uJ:.:CI,,,! 'ZZ'" 
C"I~ S __ CENTI'It CAA80oc.ALii 
If the s... . lukis win, and holel Wisconsin 
of Milw!lukf:te to 63 points or less. 
com. into Campus McDo;'lCIlels· Dec. t. 
af~ .. r the game. and reel.em your 
tk.lcet stub* for a FREE Big Mac with a 
purchase courtesy of CantpUS ~ ... 
, 
.• ~!ft 
... < ,......... 'Mc!on~. I 
SH.13·13 \\e do it all for}UU ·1 
-Sect'OIII to .... ~'"' .. ,he ~ 





T\lf!:'i.C::::-IlJ'f~S of mountaineering 
run t.he risk of being labeled. 
social climbers. But such 
cheap shots are to be ignored 
They are the work of cynics, 
na.y-sayers and chronic 
malcontents. 
Similarly. the ambienc~ 
of an ath"etic afternoon (e.g. 
Th~ Big Game) is anothljr 
Ideal moment_ Downmg 
the mountaiP-'> elevatts 
the mm·ale of the fan and. 
hence. the t:.eam. There-
fore, if you care at ail about ~~""TI the outcome, it is y!TUr duty to 
. mounta.ineer~ 
When should one T1.Qt 
eryoy the invigoratk·n of the 
mountains'? Here,you'll be 




"?ictOrieS like exam<3 passed. 
papers completcj or cIasse:; declasse With 
attended are equaJly 
acceptable. 
yea" or Remember the 
com- mount:.a.ifr 
memo- eeI"s motto: 
rating matricula.-
CalviT C. tlon is -=~~I.~""~ Cooliage's celebration., 
birthday· Interper-
. '. or tb.~\Y- b0nal relation- ...... :~>: ...... ;". 





i Ta..ke-A-SOrghum-TO-Lunc~h-.:......~~~;:_.:. meaning- . 
Week without the ful ttn~. There are 
benefit of Busch. A few tl-J..n&-; fiIY.:!r t.ha.n 
t ! 
disturbing pros- ta.k:i.ng your compan-
{.'eCt at bbst. ton in hand and b.ead-
On the . ing for the mCJUI'l.ta.lns4 
other hand. not transcending the ho-
fNery event hwn and hurn-drum 
be as s1gnifi- . in favor of a romantic 
cant as thoseR & R. Naturally. 
outlined above. who share the 
I 
Doily i9Yl»tion. December 8. H78. Page 31 _ 




Illjllr .. '"/f>(U"(>S 
If"Ol"ell 1('"'" Il(I.~/s 
,r;IIIolIl df>JlIII 
0" "pm Bliss 
siaff Wr-ller 
If tht>re-s one thing women-s 
&yml13shcs Coach Herb Vogt"1 probably 
doc~n't like it"s ht"adacht"s. 
t·nfortunatt"lv. he has had to cope WIth 
tht>m ever since tht' begJlUling of lhis 
~t111 voung sea!iOll. 
Be"tore lilt" sea!iOll bt"gan. \'~el had 
one t.t'adache In lrylllg to shore up a 
Salululil1l'Up that was madt" wt>ak by the 
loss of All-Amt"rican Linda l'Iit"ll'oo_ tAo'ho 
inj..u'ed her kl~·;>e in a p-actice and will 
miss the t"ntlre St"awn. Now \'ogt"1 ha~ 
two more ht"adaches. and both came 
Wednesday ru~ht at the Arena wht"re tht' 
womt'n woo their third met't of the year 
O\'er the l'ntVt"rsity Lf l!~inois·(1l1cago 
Circle, 123.I(H 1599. 
1be _ he.daches are alSo .-jdlJected 
with lJwo 'il1f't'P- whkt. was furtMr 
dt-pkted W('(I/1C!$<iay night wi'h !be 
k-ses of both Pam Conklin and Laura 
Hl'mberger for possibly the ~tire 
SlPISOO. Conklin mlSSt'd WMnesday'. 
mght r:let't witt- a kl~' infection and is 
out of action Indefinitely. Hemberger is 
also out indefinitt'ly after she SJYli~ 
her kf. knee in the bars compet on. h 
was tI~ saHe knt"(' on which she r, •. ! two 
pre'o'IOUS (Operations that forced her to 
miss all of iast season. 
(Continued on Page JO) 
8. O.~"; G.frkk 
M.n Writ ... 
Inge Renner, wo. . ·en·s swimming 
eoach for the pa~ two~easons, will leave 
SIU in May. Rt!nrler made the 
announcement Thursday, 
R~nner will leave beeause her 
tncbing contract WID .... be renewed. 
She !IBid she was not shocked or u!I5el 
when shl! learned of its termination, 
because, earlier this semester, !!he was 
told bv the women's athletiCS 
department that her contract probably 
would not be rent'wE'd. On the basis of 
what she was told, R~er sai~ she 
informE'd the swimmers that 8M migh. 
not c-oach bfoginning with the 1979-110 
season. 
Women's athletics dirft"tor Clwrlofte 
West could not be reached for comn'ent, 
fUonner savs her cu~t contract c dis 
for equall~ Splil dubes betwt'f1l tt'aching 
and coaching. She carrifos a ~t 
appointmt"nt to teach and another SO 
percent to roach the women's swim 
k>am. The contrad runs for D~ne 
months, and t'llplre5 in May_ 
Renner said the women's athletics 
department made h..,. an offer to become 
an administrator and also to work as 
womftI'S swim ~h. Renner refused 
the offer b«-aua she felt she "so't 
qualified for the positim. She refl&!led 
also to tab a ~t appoirJtment to 
continue as coach. ~ner said lIhe 
turned down the offen beeaWlt' she sliD 
wants to k>ac:b. 
"r really enjoy teaching, it IS a 
:~~~~":a~s t:vC:~~';':' ~= 
the i .... ;!sy we had to di-ag him into the 
Voaler. Today, in the last day of class, he 
swam two ler.gttls of t~ pool by himSf'!f. 
!!t;:'~t~~I~"~~~~:e~=.!:,~r!d 
worked hare, But it was a great fet'l:ng 
for me," 
Renner sa~ she will begir. iooking fIJI' 
a new job OWl' the Chriaunas break. She 
SJirl she has no idea where s.'1e will work 
ned, only tnat she would Iik~ to find a 
job whel? she could teach and coach. 
When she first came to sm ;. June 
1977, Renner saId she couJdn'l wait to get 
started and build a SWimming prC1t(I'am. 
She thought the Rec:Tl'ation Building 
pool. which ~t opened ,,.t the time, 
could give SIU a top women's program. 
The wnm~' s program has since been 
heMt by a l.ac-k of sWlmners, WIth ,this 
year's total numbering five. She said a 
lack oi sw;mmers had not!Ung to do with 
her decision to leave. 
"J'vt' always felt you had to have 
qualitv kids on the team and that we 
could -build from tllert'." Rt'n~r said. 
"We do have quality kld.OII on thIS team." 
Nor ,.-as her dt"Cision based m the 
impending loss of Mary Jan4" S!let'ts. one 
of the five swimmers on the tl'am now. 
Shffts told Re-nner Wedllt"!lda" !;hE' was 
transfe: ring to thE' l'nivt!rslty of 
Missouri ~xt St"rn~ter. 
It nalive of East Germany, Renner 
ba/elv missed quaiifying for the 1964 
O'!"ltpics- She did represent W~t 
G'!I'many in the 1968 Games at MexICO 
Cit;'. Her specialty was the I~meter 
free:tyle, 
SI(~;ln",erS /1)Se Slleel.~ tl) ~liss(Jllr; 
8. Oa.id Gafrick 
siaff Wfiler 
Already having trouble fiUil1l events 
because of a lack of swimmers, the 
women's swimming t~am wiU lose one of 
ill! top tankd'S. ~ary Jane Sheeh 
Thursday confirm~ she will tramfer &0 
the l'ninnity of Missouri next 
semester. 
Earlier on Tht..9f'Sday, Coacb Inge 
Renner annllUJl('ed d'!ltt Sheets, the 
team '5 lx>st backstrolter ahd butternyer. 
would tra'lsfer alii! swim with the 
Tigt>rs R""~ said ~~ was "l~pt'~t 
sure" Sheets "'ouici lC!lv~ ~ t~am. 
l'odt-r AIAW ru}~, Sbt'ets imn,ediately 
WOUld bf.. eligJbit' !~ compete for the 
Tlgf.'fi, Out would not t-.e able to obtain a 
scholarship until !'~noleti~ J4 S4m1ester 
b..'UI"S work ~, Missouri. Sheets says she 
is on a part·time scholarship at SIt;. 
". am Ct"':tain I am going," Shet'ts said 
Th~, '!!f!;t.js quite disln'S8ed with 
the Slluation, sa" S'-ts gav~ fK>r no 
waming about a mOVl" to Missouri. 
Renner said Sheets fu-st informed her oi 
an intention to movt' on Monday .... ~ ~ 
made wbat Remwr said was· a t!n.:1 
decision on W~dn~y. 
"1 belif!'Ve she has an obliption ~ 
finish dIlt this ynr here," Renner said. 
Sheets said htar Ikrisi(.n to leave came 
gradually. 8ftm#'l' !IBid Shet'ts gan b~ 
three principal reasons fnr leavllll SR'. 
One reason ~as that ~ts wanted lA' 
swun with a bi~ group of swimmers_ 
Mary J_ SIIe!Ca 
And, Ref.:- 'aid. ~ has some 
friends 00 the ~.,:.,.,ri SWim team and 
may have WIJ~.;ed to swim there all 
along. 
"When , first caml' to Southern. the 
k>arn was growing," Shet'ts said. ''Since 
ther;, people have qUit for no good reason 
at all. You M'Cd ~h with quality to 
win. W~ have the quaUty but don't have 
lM depth." 
fWnner also said SM ... told her she 
wantE'd tu swim with • dlf!erent 
program :a:ause she thought people at 
SIU don't support women's soorts. 
Sheets concurred, saying Mi!Bouri offers 
organizational and financial support of 
its women's athkliMl program, 
Sheets said sm's at~tics department 
offen no real training trtPS or allows the 
team to go on trips that will give them 
national exposure. However. Sheets said 
she didn't know if this was a forced 
situation or not. ReroMl" saK' Sheets 
'4'ould get a cha~ to trarn 'A Arizona 
and California nth MillSOUri, and SWIm 
against such tOlHated tea;n."1 a.. UClA 
ard Santa Barbara "8I>!:cahl, she 
was a (l"'tty ontu.ppy gIrl," Re.'1Iler 
SlUe!. summi"" what she said Shet>r. lOOI 
I.er. "M.J. 's a pretty good k;'~." 
Renner is worried by m~ than just 
the thought oi losiJII a good swimmer. 
She is concerned also thai SN!ets may .. 
hurtil1l herself academicaH)" 
"I don't know how many houn she will 
~ allowed to transfe:" 10 Missouri," 
Renner said. ''She's a junior so some of 
thftn may not ~ allcnP.lI. She may bto in 
:!.~ ::~'td'Uo~..iust hope she 
Sheets • •.• aM foresees no !..a in 
~tl hours when aM transfers. 
Academics is one reason why Sha-ts is 
goiD« to Missouri. She feels Mizzou has 
at least the same if not a better program 
in her major. textiles, 
". dt!n't know If sM', leaving b"!C[.,.~ 
1 won't be back next year," Reo1ft M.d. 
''That ~ be part of tfle pn~.·tI_ I 
don't think she's leaving ~"Ule .'. 
too far from borne, 
Saluki cage fans needn't TJanie about early losses 
Before the Saluki basketbaD te..,m 
playE'd Missouri in the final game of thl' 
"Show Me" Classic:, somt'one 
approached Joe GoUfriE'd and asked him 
what had happened to the sm team 
Gottiried replied that there was 
noUling wrong. They _re:J.l and could 
haw been ~ if the officia!s at the St. 
Louis ~aml' would haw called a foul <"l 
the piaver who scored the winning 
basket alter malting contact with Barry 
Smith. 
Since then the Saiukis have dropped 
two straight-to Missouri and Illinois 
St"te. But the losses haw ~ close. In 
fJ>ct. all three k&es haw come in the 
linall&secondsnf the game. The defeats 
have been hard to "wallow by the 
players and have had many fars 
scratching their heads in wonderm~t. 
After an, tht" Salukis were supposed to 
be ranlr~'CI in the top 20 and win thfo 
Missouri Valley Cooference and go to the 
NCAA·s. But they'w klst three gaOlt'S. 
What peonle don't re .. :ize is thai the 
team is in a little bit dmerent situalim 
than it was a .,ear ago 11 :~ it w~t 17-10 
and challeng4"d ffJl' the V~lley title. Now 
the Salukis have been smothered by a lot 
of prf.'season optimism and some 
prognosticators haw even gone so far as 
tu say SIU will make the final four. 
Well, with aD of the predictions and 
positive ink floating around, there is 
something that the average fan doesn't 
realize. When teams go into a game 
against the Salukis, they bec:ome byped 
Poge 31. Dotly fgyptioft. f)~··embe' 8. 1976 
and gun for them. Because if they win, 
it's a feather in their cap. If they don't. 
they have nothing to lose. 
And the cagers hav~'t begun .' play 
the games that are crucial. They are sliD 
adapting to a new naming style of play. 
They are kaming about the new 
roacht'S, The norteonferenc:e pmes are 
Vo'a ... 'S to work out kinks in a team, aDd 
the' SaluklS are do:.," JUSt that, 
They've had pft'b! . -"!bounding and 
playtng dt-fense frU"' .. " . t to tj~. and 
sometimes they appear sluggish and 
inconsis~t. But they come back from 
15 point deficits with recklesB abandon to 
tie the score Of' forct- a team iD~ panic!. 
That's the real Salukis. ~j' are 
playmg up to their potentlai ,;'nen tney 
make Cancy blocks and steals and pL'a1e5 
to throw opposing defer.ses into 
disarray. It's still ~rly in the leUJrI. 
and it shows. 
The team has ev-sy'one Oa..; from la."t 
yeilr and more. '.aWrE'llCe St~ofjeld 
has m... W'D posithe sigllB at lM guaa-d 
position Charles Moore has done a 
yeoman', job coming oif the bendl, He 
has averaged eight pcints per game Pd 
he's also grabbed crucIAl rebounds, but 
it doesn't stop there. 
E..ight days from now. Richard Ford 
and Bob ~jiddleton will be eligible if 
succ:essfu~ in lM classroom. Evf"l'Vone 
has ~ impatiently waiting the return 
oi Ford, who was one oi the stars " the 
1976-77 Salukia that wenl to the NCAA 
lou~. 
Should Ford retm-n, the Salukis have 
the potential to ~ a~. The players 
won't have &0 rely on Gary Wilson to do 
all of the reboundiDl_ Ford .iU also add 
the a~ defensive play that the 
tea m 1Ift'ds. 
All of these things haYe &0 be taken into 
i!flnSideration before one can seriously 
ask what's happened to \ov Salukis. The 
season is yOlU1g and it·s too early to 
make any rash generalizations. 
One thing's for sure, it's better to loR 
a few games early and go IlL .. tdr later 
in the season than il is to peak early and 
slide downhiU. 
Ba. .. keIIJulllicliels (ll"ailllble 
Plentr of tickets remam for the 
Salukis basketball Plllt'S against 
Wi!consin·Milwauket' Saturday, 
and r-iorthem lJIinois on Monday, 
80th gal1l<!S begin at 7:35 p.m .• but 
tickets are going too slow. 
Tickets gounsaJe two days prior 
to each home game al noon each 
weekday until 4:30 p.m. Fans c-an 
also purchase bekets the doty of the 
game &om 9 a.m. on. After 12:30 
p.m. Saturday. tickets can ~ 
purchased at the south box office 
only for both lnflI"s games. 
Tickets for each game wiD be 
a,,'allablt' Friday and Saturda:,. 
Speaking of Saturday, it will ~ a 
busy day for Saluki spol'tIl The 
m~'s junior varsity basketball 
t~am will play Southeastern 
Illinois in a 2:30 p.m. game, 
foJlowE'd by a women's basketiJaJl 
game against l;nion liniversity. 
The Yarsity men's game win begin 
at 7:35 :I).m. against Wisconsin-
Milwaukfoo:, 
